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AND “Well,hisescapewascertainlylittleless
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ingpanoramanilhis formerlife passedbe
forehismind'seye,anddeedsthathe had
doneyearsbefore,andlongsinceforgotten,
roseupin hismemorywithavividnessthat
waxstartling."
" Huthowlongwaslieunderwater,Mr.
Bariinm?" Daninterposed,withallaboy's
eagernessto getat the actualsituationof
affairs.
"He wasnotin apositiontotakeouthis
watchandtimehis immersion," I laugh
inglyresponded; "but hewasburiedun
der thecrestof thebigwavelongenough
toloseconsciousness,for thenextthinghe
rememberswas findinghimselflying on
thebeach,withtheship'scarpenter'schest
on onesideof himanda greatwatercask
on the other. Had eitherone of these
struckhimin thatwild rushofwaters,my
showwouldhavebeendeprivedofastrong
attraction."
"And wherewas the raft?" inquired
Dan.
"It wasnowhereto be seen,and for a
whileDickwasso astoundedoverhis es
capethathe forgotall abouttheraftand
theobjectforwhichhehadbuilt.it. He
crawledhigberup onthebeach,for,asyou
mayimagine,hewasveryweakafterthe
experiencethroughwhich he had gone.
Whenhefeltprettycertainthathewasbe
yondthereachof thebreakerswhichwere
still rollingfaruptheshore,asif unwilling
to let himescapethem,hestretchedhim
self out onthedrysand,atthe sametime
breathinga silentprayerfor aid to Him
whoholdsthewatersin thehollowof His
hand.
"No stormwaaraging. Overheadthe
skywasclear,onlytingedhereandthere
with therosycloudslingeringaftera trop
ical sunset,so Dickwasforcedtothecon
clusionthatthemightybreakers,whichhe
couldalreadyperceiveweregraduallydim
inishing in"sizewerethe effectof some
distantmid-oceantempest."
"Then that biggestwaveof all really
savedhim, didn't it, Mr. Barnum?"ex
claimedDan; "for a little onewouldn't
havehad strengthenoughto carryhim
cleanup on the shore,but wouldhave
droppedhimhalfway."
" Correct,myboy,"I replied,nota little
surprisedatthelad'sacuteness."That is
theveryconclusionto whichDick himself
came."
"But whataboutthelionwhoseroarhe
heard,Mr. Barnum?" interruptedDan,
whowasevidentlymoreeagerto hearfur
theraccountsof mytrapezeartist'sadven
turesthanto receivecomplimentson his
ownpowersof discernment.
"The suddenrecollectionof suchanin
hospitableneighbor,"I resumed,"wasthe
verythingthatremindedDickof his tem
porarilyforgottendanger. Alreadydusk
wasbeginningtosettleupontheearth,and
thebuzzof thousandsof insectsamongthe
stuntedtreesandbushesthat fringedthe
shoremadehim shudder,as he realized
thatthenightwhichawokethosemyriads
of harmlesscreaturesto life andaction,
wasalso thewakingtimeof all the fero
ciousbeastsofprey.
" Hestruggledto his feet,and leaningI
againstthewatercasklookedabouthim." Thedaylighthad fadedwithstartling
rapidity,butthemoonwasshiningbrightly
in theeasternsky,andDick couldseethat
in everydirectionthe shorewasstrewn
withtheremnantsof thewreck.
"After waitingtill his dizzinesshad
passedaway,he startedouton a tourof
exploration.But he hadscarcelytakena
dozenstepsbeforea faiut.but unmistak
ablesoundfromamongthe treescaused
himtolosethepowerof movementfor an
instant
"Althoughheis,asyoucaneasilyimag
ine,oneofthebravestfellowsin theworld,
at this momentterrorto whichhe had
beena strangerthroughoutall the inci
dentsof thewrecktookcompleteposses
sionof him,forin thatsoundDickrecog
nizedtheonethathohadheardwhileon
tlieraft. Heknewit to be theroarof a
linn.•■Whatshouldhedo? Whereshouldhe
go? Ononesideofhimwastheocean,its
wavesstill beatingangrilyat his feet; on
theotheravastunknownwilderness.
"The dreadnotesof thekingof beasts
wereeveryinstantbecominglouder. But
onlyfor an instantdid Dickremaininac
tivethroughterror."* "But whatrouldhe do,Mr. Barnum?"
brokeforthDan. "Where couldhe run
to?"
"He simplydidn't run anywhere,"I re
plied," forathis feettherelaysomething
whichsuggestedtohimameausof deliver
ance."
"Oh. whatwas it?" exclaimedmyboy

friend,leaningforwardin his chairwith
breathlesseagerness.
"Only a box,abrokenandbatteredone
atthat; butDickrememberedhavingcome
acrossit beforehewentto sleepandfind
ingit full ofmatches."
"Matches!" exclaimedDan. "Why,
how did thev get thereon the coastof
Africa?"
" Veryeasily,"I responded." Thebox
wasamongthemanythingswashedashore
from the wreck,and Dick had himself
brokenit openin orderthatthecontents
mighthavea chanceto dry in thesun.
Now,assoonas hecaughtsightof it the
ideaflashedacrosshis mindthatwildani
malsareafraidof fire,andthatif hecould
buildonehemightsucceedin keepinghis
dreadedfoeatbaytill morning."
"But I thoughthe had a rifle anda
coupleof revolvers,Mr. Barnum,"said
Danat this point. "Couldn't he protect
himselfwiththese?"
"I amnotquitesureof hisnbilitytodo
soin thedark,"I responded," butthenhe
did not havethesewithhim now. You
rememberI told you thathe broughtthe
firearmsashoreearlyin theafternoon,and
placedthemwith theprovisions,high up
onthebank,wheretheywerenowfarmore
oouvenientfor the lions than for him
self.
" However,matcheswerenot theonly
thingsneededfor a fire,so Dick glanced
hurriedly about him for materialwith
whichtokindlea blaze. Andnotimewas
to belost either,for the first lion'sroars
werenow beginningto be answeredby
othersof an equallydreadedtone.
" The moonhadgonebehinda cloud,
andyoungBroadheadexperiencedconsid
erabledifficultyin findinganywoodsuffi
cientlydryto burn. However,by dint of
racingwildly up and down the beach,
pickingup hereaboard,therea boxlid,
andin anotherplacea lotof strawfroma
mattress,he succeededfinallyin heaping
upquitearespectablepile." But bythis timehisterriblefoeswere
closoathand."

CHAPTER VI.
BESIEGEDBYDEADLVFOES.

"
^TNlCK must have beenprettyner-
M£)J vouswhenhe wentto strikehisLis match,wasn'the,Mr, Barnum?"
said Dan,as I pausedan instantin my
story.
"I can assureyou, Dan," I returned,
" thathewasmorethannervous; hewas
terrified,whenthelion'sroarsoundedso
closeat handas toconvincehimthatthe
beastwascertainlywithin a fewyardsof
him.
"Luckily thewind hadalmostentirely
dieddown,so droppingon his kneesbe
hindthewater-cask,Dick look outoneof
thematches,struckit sharplyagainstthe
staves,andthen,shieldingthe tiny flame
withhishand,crepttothepileof kindlings
he had collected,and thrust the match
amongthestraw.
•'Atthesameinstantanotherroarbroke
outuponthestillnessof thenight,soclose
at hand that Dick did not dareto turn
around,lest he shouldconfronttwofiery
orbsfixeduponhim outof thenight. He
crouchedoverthe nurslingblazeuntil he
almostscorchedhishair,andnotuntil the
woodwascracklingmerrily,andtheflames
begantocosta lurid glowagainstthesky,
didhedrawalongbreath,andthrow him-
Relfback upon thesandwitha feelingof
atleasttemporarysecurity.
" At thesameinstantlow,angrygrowls
cametohisear,but fromadirectionwhich
satisfiedhimthathehadbeensuccessfulin
frighteningthebeastsbackfromthepoint
towhichtheyhadbut latelyadvanced."
"But, Mr. Barnum,"myyounglistener
interposedat this point," whydoesa lire
keepoffwildbeasts?"
"That, myboy,"I madeanswer,"is an
|interestingquestion,and oneto whichno
Idefinitereplycanbe made. Fire is sup-
iposed,however,tohaveamysteriousinflu
enceoverall animals. Horses,youknow,
becomeperfectlyfranticwhenconfronted
byit. It is somethingtheydonot under
stand.
" At anyrate,whateverthecauseof the
influencethat fire possesses,it provedto
beavaluableaid to onrfriendDick. For
ten minutesor so he sat thereon the
beach,his hands claspedaround his
knees,gazingat the leapingtonguesof
flamewiththoughtfulearnestness." Hewaswonderinghowhecouldmain
tainthefireallnightlong." 'It's luckyI took that napthisafter
noon,'he saidto himself' for if I should
dropasleepnow.I amafraidI shouldhave

arough6haketo wakemewhentheblaze
diesdown.'' 'The fire wasbeginningto burn low,
andthequestionof obtaininga freshsup
ply of fuel waseverymomentbecoming
ofmoreandmoreseriousimport. He had
alreadymadeuseof all theavailablemate
rial tobefoundwithinasaferadiusof the
spot,andnowhe sawhimselfconfronted
by thenecessityof venturingfurther.
" But evenshouldhesucceedin chanc
ing uponwhathewanted,it wasdoubtful
whetherhewouldbe abletodragit back
tothefirewithoutbeingintercepted.And
whilehewasdebatingthis problemin his
mind, his eyefell upon the watercask,
whichwasanemptyone." 'If I onlyhadmyaxeI mightchopthat
up,'hereflected; andheglancedanxiously
towardsthe spot wherehe had left the
rifleand the otherthingshehadbrought
from the wreck. But at that instanthe
heardanotherlowgrowl,whichproceeded
fromthe veryspot towardswhichhe was
looking.
" 'MasterLion has takenpossessionit
seems,'mutteredDick,but ashetoldme
afterward,he felt therewassomethingto
be gratefulfor in the factthatthebeast
wasn'tlikelyto run off with thegunand
provisions.
" But meanwhilethefirewasfastburn
ing itself away,andsomethingmustbe
done immediatelytowardsrenewingit.
And suddenly,as he stoodwatchingthe
flames,anideastruckhim.
"Stoopingover,heseizedablazingstick
by the end that projectedtowardshim,
which the fire had not yetreached.He
whirledit abouthisheadandthenflungit
withall hismighttowardsthe spotwhere
hehadheardthegrowls."
"But I should think he would have
beenafraidof makingthe lion mad,Mr.
Barnum,"exclaimedDan. "He might
haverushedrightdownonhim."'
" Hemightindeed,if Dickhadthrowna
stone,oraplain,simplebit of wood. But
youmustrememberthelion'sfearof fire,
andreflectwhathewouldbeveryapttodo
when he saw a firebrandcome flying
throughtheairdirectlyathisbend."
"Well, I supposehewouldrun,"laughed
Dan.
" That's exactlywhathe did,andwhat
Dickhopedhewoulddo."
" AndthenDick ranuptothetopof the
bark himselfandgottheaxe,"eagerlyin
terposedyoungMannering.
" Notsofast,myboy,"I replied. ■'Our
friendBroadheadwasnotsothoughtlessas
all that. He felt prettyconfidentthatthe
lion's curiositywould leadhim to return
verysoon,andprowlaboutthespotin the
endeavorto find out themeaningof the
mysteriousmissile.
"As I havesaid,DickBroadheadwasvery
courageous,but hewasalso cautious,and
had an excelledheadfor planningouta
lineof action. In aword,hedid not act
fromimpulse,but accordingtoawellcon
sideredpurpose.
•"So nowhe waiteda fewmoments,se
lectingmeanwhiletwo otherbrandsfrom
thebonfire. Presently,withoneof these
in eitherhand he begantowalkdeliber
atelytowardsthe spot wherehehadleft
theaxe.
"Slowly and cautiouslyhe advanced,
keepingan eyeonhis improvisedtorches,
toseethat theywould last until he had
accomplishedhispurpose.Whenhalf the
distancehad beenaccomplished,he se
lectedthe stick thatwasthemostnearly
consumedandhurledit in amongthetrees.
"Then wavingthe otherwildly above
hishead,hemadehisboldrush."
" Ugh!" shiveredDan. " What if he
hadrun rightinto thelion? I shouldsay
hewasabravefellow."
" Mostcertainlyheis, butthen,yousee,
nil thathedidontheoccasionI amtelling' aboutwasin self-defense.If he hadre
mainedinactiveon thebeach,andallowed
Ithefiretoburn itself out,thechancesare
thathewouldneverhaveseenthelight of
morning."
" And did he get theaxewithoutthe
lion seeinghim,Mr. Barnum?" queried
Dan,in intenseexcitement.
" Whetherthe lion sawhim or notwe
haveno meansof knowing. Certainit is
thatDicksoonfoundtheaxe,and,picking
it up,madeall hastebackto thebonfire.
" He wishedhe could havetakenthe
riflealongwithhim,buthedidnotdareto
delaya moment,and he couldnot very
wellcarrybothand still retainpossession
of hisburningstick.
" ' I cancomebackfor thatbyandby,'
he told himself,andrunningswiftlyover
the beaeh,was soonatworkchoppingnp
thecask.

" Hewasprettytired,butwhereaman's
life—oraboy's-is atstake,therearetimes
whenexcitementkeepshimup. Soit was
withourfriendBroadhead." Heknewthatit wouldbefataltoper
mit that fire to go out,so he laboredon
with all hismight,and soonhadthesatis
factionof beholdingtheflamesonceniorp
uplift their long red tonguestowardsthe
Bky."

CHAPTER VII.
A STRIKINGAPPEARANCE.

' thenre'a8thimallnight,Mr.
fen Barnum?"askedDan. "Didn't
j/S!X he have to put on any more
wood?"
"Most certainlyhedid,andnotonein
stant'ssleepdidheget."
"But whenhe hadusedup the water
cask for firewood,what elsehad he to
burn?" persistedtheboy.
" Now that he had found a wayto
frightenoff the lions,he hudthe whole
stretchof beachat hiscommand.Wheu
the fire requiredreplenishing,he simply
lightedoneendofastick,andwith thisas
a safeguard,wentout foragingfor fresh
fuel. Hetooktheaxewithhim"sothatin
casethetimbershefoundshouldproveso
largeas to be unwieldy,he could split
themup."
" But didn'the haveto drophis torch
whiledoingthechopping?"Danwantedto
know.
"Well, no,he didn'texactlydrop it

,

but
stuck it up in the sand,and whenhe
noticedthat it wasburningout,he lighted
oneof the stripshe hadcut,in its place.
Andsothenightpassed.
" Afterhehadcollecteda goodsupplyof
wood,he stretchedhimself out on the
beach,proppeduphisheadwithhis hand,
andrested. Somehow,ashetoldmeafter
wards,he could not realizehis situation
andtheperilsthatsurroundedhim.
"All had happenedso suddenly--the
storm,thewreck,the breakingup of the
strandedvessel,thelossof theraft,and'his
ownmarvelousescapefromtheengulfing
waters." Nowandagain, a sullen,angrygrowl
would comefrom the directionof the
woods,andonceor twicean outburstof
fierceroarsandsnarlssent a thrill through
Dick'sheart.
"'How theywouldlike to getat me!'
hemurmured. 'They seemto be getting
verymuchprovoked,so I think it

.

wouldbe
aswell for meto have a reservefund to
fallbackupon.'
"So, seizing a momentwhenthebonfire
wasat itshighest,hepossessedhimselfof
oneof his firebrands,and insideof two
minuteshadsecuredtherifleandits cr.se.
"By this time,thetingeof comingday
beganto paint itselfacrossthesky,and
whenatlastDick sawa rayfromthewel-
comesunshootout overthedesolateland
wardhorizon,hesankdownin utterwear
iness,andin aninstantwasasleep.
" Hewasawakenedbytheintenseheat,
for,as I havesaid,bewas so exhausted
afterhisnight'svigilthathehadlaindown
on the openbeachwithoutseekingany
coveringor shelterfromthe sun's rays.
As soonashe regainedconsciousness,he
sprungtohisfeetondlookedabouthim.
"His firstglancewasdirectedout across
thewavesin searchof somepassingship.
But all wasone vastglisteningmassof
water.
" Therewasscarcelyabreathof airstir
ring,and thewaveshudsubsidedtomere
summer'sdayripples. What a contrastto
theafternoonbefore,when it seemedas if

somesubmarinemonsterhad lashedthe
oceanintofury !

" ButDickdidnot longstandtogazeon
thewondroustransformation.Hewastoo
hungry.
"Ticking np his rifle,he speedilyre
pairedto a shadyspotabovethebeach,anil
proceededto makea heartybreakfastof
oranges,crackers,andcannedbeef.
"Thesewerepartof the supplyofpro
visionsthathehadbroughtfromtheship.
He certainlyneededthe freshinfusionof
life withwhichan unstintedmealalone
couldfurnishhim."
"Whilehowastakingthismuch-appreci
ated breakfast,Dick madea discovery.
Everyoneof the bodieshe had triedto
carefor on the previousafternoonhad
beenwashedaway. And hehadscarcely
realizedthisfact,whenhiseye,wandering
alongthebeach,caughtsightof something
thatcausedhim to start up with an ex
clamationofjoy."
"It washis raft, standedon the shore
abouta quarterof a mileaway. Thiswas

a luckyfind indeed,andwhenhe.hadfin
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ishedhis brenkfast,hewalkeddowntothe
spot.
"Ah nearas he could jndgethetidewas
nowalmostat its lowest,anda glanceat
theposition of the sun told him that it
nmstbewell on in theafternoon.Tutting
thesetwo facts together,he sawthat he
wasin luck. Just aboutthetimewhenhe
wouldneed it as his refugefor thenight,
theraftwould float off easilywith the ris
ingtide.
" Butbe wasstill withouta7ianchor,and
nowthatthewreck wasentirelybrokenup,
it seemedhopelesstosearchforone."" Why couldn't heuseabigstone?" sug
gestedDan." He might perhapshavefoundonethat
wouldhaveserved hispurpose,buthehad
nocable. All bis stockof ropehadbeen
usedia lashing togetherthetimbersof the
raft,and he did notdaretoweakenit by
removingany of thefastenings.
"It occurred to him, however,thatthe
samepower that hudswepttheraftfarup
on the beach,might havecarriedheavier
thingsalongwith it

,

andin hopefulhumor,
Dickbeganto paceoverthewetsand,with
bisgazefixedintentlyon thestripof neach
revealedbyeachrecedingwave."
"And did he find anything?"eagerly
brokein Dan.
"Yes, after somefifteenor twentymin
utesof patient searchhecaughtsightof a

projectingpieceof wood,paintedgreen.
"'Why, that looks like thebowof the
long-boat!' be exclaimed,andin fivemin
uteshehadthrownoffhisclothes,andwas
wadingoutinto thesea." And sure enough, the queer-shaped
greenboardipftsthebowof thelong-boat,
and,what was moreto "thepurpose,an
anchoruxissliil in it."
"Was it the veryonehehadbeenlook
ingfor?" askedDan."Oh, no, I said it wasthebowof the
long-boathe saw ; and thatwasall there
wastosee." Therest had beenbrokenoff by the
actionof thewaves,andprobablyDickhad
usedsomeof its timberstokeephis fire
burningduringthenight.
"The anchorhadbeenmadefasttothe
bowin sucha waythat it did notdropout
whenthe boat wassplit in half by some
mightyshock." Dicksoonhad it ashore,and,aftercut
tingawaythe remainsof theboatwithhis
axe,carriedtheanchoroverto the raft,to
whichhemade it fastby theropewhich
hadbeenattachedtoit.
"His nextcarewasto transporthispro
visionsand tools to his newquarters,for

if theweatherkeptcalmheresolvedtoal
lowhimselfto floatalongthe coast,in the
hopeofcomingacross a riverwhichwould
supplyhimwith freshwater;foryonmust
rememherthat although he had had
enoughtoeatsincehisshipwreck,fruithad
beenthe only thing he could obtainto
quenchhisthirst."" Butweren'ttherespringsbackin the
woods?" askedDan.
"Possibly,buttherewerelionsandother
wildbeaststheretoo,andthevicinityof a

springwas prettycertainto be theiras
semblyplace.
"Dick workedatintervalsall theafter
noon,gettingreadyfor his voyage.His
restingspells—fortheintenseheatrendered
thesenecessary—hedevotedtoeatingsome
ofhisfruit,andwonderinghowthisstrange
experienceof hiswasgoingtoend.
"At lastall was ready. From someof
theplantingof theboat.Dick managedto
ruthimself a roughpaddlewith whichhe
hopedtopropelhisraft; andthis,withhis
riflenndits case,he put aboardthe last
thing.
"Thetidehadby this timeturned,and
risenup to the raft. It wasa compara
tivelyeasytask to shoveoff, and a few
minutesbeforesunsetyoungBroadhead
succeededin safely launchinghis frail
craftthroughthegentlebreakers.
"And he had barely paddledhalf a

dozenstrokes,when,chancingto glance
up,hesawa sight thatconvincedhimhe
hudnotbeenamomenttoosoonin getting
away.
"Forthere,crouchingon theedgeof the
hankwherehe hud a little whilebefore
beenHitting,weretwo lions,a malewith
bristlingmane,andhissleek-coatedmate.
"Now Dick had the hunter'sinstinct
strongwithinhim. His riflewasall ready,
and,droppinghispaddle,he snatchedup
hisweapon,tookcarefulaimandfired."With a terribleroarbothbeaststurned
*ndfled. Dick couldnotseewhetherhe
hadwoundedoneof themornot,but he
didseesomethingelse—somethingthatin
spiredin himfullyas muchforebodingas
theappearanceof thelionsthemselves."

" Whatin theworldwasthat,Mr. Bar-
nutn ? " brokein Dan,breathlesswith ex
citeJient.
*' I will tellyon.Scarcelyhadtheechoes
of Dick's shotdiedaway,whenout from
thewoodsbursttwodark-skinnednatives,
brandishinglong assegais,jabberingand
yelling,andmakingstraightfor theraft,
whichwasonly a fewyardsfromtheshore,
andeasilywithinreachof theirspears."

(Tobecontinued.)
Aukyournewsdealerfor TheGoldenAk-oosy. Hecangetyouanynumberyoumay
want.

SEARCHINGFOKLOSTGOLD.
The storieso( treasuressunkat sea,of

I whichso manyhavebeentold,arenoten
tirelybasedontheimagination.Marinean
nalscontainseveralsuchtales,as strange
andromanticasanythatwritersof Action
haveeverfashioned.
Oneofthemostremarkablecasesonrecord
occurredin1799.andattemptsto recoverthe
goldandsilverlost at thattime,havebeen
continueduptoalmostthepresentday.
Eighty-eightyoarsagothe ship Lutine
sailedfromYarmouthBoads,England,for
Texel,Holland,ladenwithtwenty-twoguns,
anumberofpassengersand$700,000ofspecie.
Shestruckon theouterbankof FlyIsland
passage,in a violentgaleat night,goingto
piecesandcurryingdownwithherall on
boardexcepttwo.
Thespotwhereshewentdownbeingwithin
theterritoryof Holland,salvageoperations
wereat oncebegun,theDutchgovernment
makinga conditionthat two-thirdsof the
speciefoundshouldgoto it andtheremain
dertothefinders."
After eighteenmonths,about half the
treasurewasreco'.jred.besidessomesilver;
afterwhichtheworkwasabandoned.In 1814

it wasresumed,andkeptupforsevenyears,
theresultbeingtherecoveryof afewpaltrypiecesofsilver.
In 1822a companywasformedforthepur
poseof makingafurthersearchfor themis-Ingmoney,theDutchgovernmentadvancing
thecompanya sumof moneyon condition
that it shouldhavehalfof thefind. Several
thousandpoundswerespentin thework,butnothingwas recovered.By tlds time the
wreckhadbecomedeeplyImbeddedin thesand,andwasextremelydifficulttoreachby
thedivers.
In 1867thesearchwasagainbegunbyotherspeculators.Afterseveralyearsofpreslstent
eflortover$100,000wererecovered.In 1871aspecialact of theBritishParliamentwaspassedauthorizingthecontinuanceof thework,butnothingmoreliasbeenrecovered.PossiblyInyearstocomea violentstormmay
shiftthebedof sandnowcoveringtheoldwreck,andaffordbetterfacilitiesfor the
divers.

A parallelcasewasthatof theThetis,a
British frigatewhichwaswreckedon the
coastof Brazilin 1830with$800,000of bullion
onboard.The hull wentto pieces,leaving
thespecieinfiveorsixfathomsofwater.
For eighteenmonths,theAdmiral,at the
Brazilianstation,andthecaptainsandcrews
of foursloops-of-warwereengagedhunting
for thetreasure.So greatwasthedanger
thatfourliveswerelost,butagooddealof
thetreasurewasrecovered.

AT THE EXPENSEOFTHEDOG.

A story,inwhichtheskillofaprestidigita
tor,theguilelessnessof theredman,andthe
unhappyfateofaninnocentdogfigureprom
inently,is toldbytheArgonautofSanFran
cisco.
Theincidenttookplaceat an Indianwig
wamnearLewiston,Idaho,wherea certain
magicianbythenameof McAlistorwasvisit
ing. The Indianshada smalldogthatthe
professortookquitea fancyto.nndhemadehimselfveryfamiliarwiththebrutebyputtingandpettinghim. HeaskedtheIndianshowmuchtheywouldtakeforhim,towhichtheyrepliedthattheydid notwantto sell
him.
Theprofessorsaid"himveryvaluabledog."
atthesametimenibbinghimdownthebacktohistail,ateachstroketaking a handfulofmoneyfromtheendof histail,alsofromhismmith.ears,andnose.
At thesestrangeproceedingstheIndians
stoodinaweandastonishment,andaftertheprofessorleft,theytookthedogdowntotheriverbank,andkilledanddissectedhim.Butto theirgreatchagrin,theyfoundthattheprofessorhadtakenall themoneyoutofhim.

PKECArTIOVBEFOREPLF.ASrRE.
ThevigilanceexercisedinRussiatoguardagainst
anotherrepetitionof thealreadymanytimesre
peatedattemptsonthelifeof thoczar,extends
eventoIhopleasuresinwhichtheill-starredmon
archnowandthenindulges.
Forinstance,whentheHungarianGipsyBand
lastwintergaveconcertsinthepalaceatSt.Petersburg,theperformerswereobligedtogiveuptheir
instrumentstwodaysbeforethefirstconcertforathoroughinspectionastowhethertheywerenot
tilledwithexplosives.Theywerealsosubjected
toaminutephysicalexaminationbeforetheywere
allowedtoentertliepalace;andwhenthewhole
bandhadtakentheirplaces

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealwaysgladtoobligeourreadei-Rtotheextentofourabilities,butinjusticetoall,onlysuchquestionsasareofgeneralinterestcanreceiveattention.WehaveonHieagreatnumberofquerieswhichwillbeansweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
ReaderB.,Woodatock,111.Thepaperis pub
lishedinBoston.
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Popular Military Instructions.
BTLIEUT.W.B.HAMILTON,U.8.ABUT,
Authorof CadetDaw.orLifeatWentPoint."

CHAPTER V.
MARCHINGANDCAMPING.

Stheweathergets
warmandpleas
ant,it isbetterto
dotbedrillingof
tbecompanyout
of doors, on a
piece of level
?turf.
Boyswill take
imicbmoreinter
estinmilitaryin
struction\vhen
theyhavebecome
proficientto tbe
extentthat tbey
are willing to
have spectators.
And therewill
neverbe a lack
ofthem;theywill
be glad to turn
out to witness

thedrill, andwill alwaysapplaud,andwill
criticisealso.
Havingour companynicelyuniformed,
andfairlydrilledin com
panyevolutionsandthe
manualofarms,thevery
bestthing that can be
devised,to perfect:t in
drill anddiscipline,will
be a march,andcamp
ingoutfor severaldays.
Thebesttimesof the
yeartomarchandcamp
out are in the months
of June andSeptember.
Thenthenightsarecool
but not cold,the days
pleasantandbalmy,and
thesunnot uncomfort
ably hot. Supposewe
determineto go out in
themonthof June,what
dowewish to prepare,
andwhatstepsmustwe
take?
Thefirstthingis tosettlethetimeof go
ing,andthelengthofabsence.Thislatter
oughtnot toexceedaweekall told. That
will allowustwodaysforgoing,twofor re
turning,andthreedaysin camp. And in
thattimewecanlearnmoreof practical
valueandgoodthanin threemonthsspent
in thearmory; andit is suchgreatfun,be
sides,thatallboysareeagertojoin in it.
Then we wantto select the camping
grouud,and the routesto and from it.
The thingstobeconsideredin agoodcamp
groundare: First, goodwaterto drink,
cookandbathein, closeat hand;second,
plentyof dry woodor fuel to cookwith;
third, shelterfromsun:fourth,a healthy
locality.
So the committeehavingin chargethe
selectionof the campand the marching
routesshouldselectawoodedgrove,having
plentyof olddrywood. A streamofwater
nearbytobathein, andaspringorwellof
good drinkingwatershouldbe closeat
hand.
Donotselectlowground,orgroundthat
is nearaswamp,or nearslaughter-houses,
or anythingthatis apt to beunhealthv.
!gentleslopeofahill sideis thebest.

its drill and discipline. He is, however,
undertheordersof thecaptainatall times,
andmustbegovernedbyhim.
Supposewehavethirtyboys,all told,that
aregoinginto camp. Eachboy,whenhe
hashis gunissuedtohim,will alsohavea
haversack,orbagtoholdhisrations,a can
teen,or metalbottleto holdwateror cof
fee,and a knapsackto hold a changeof
clothing.
He mustprovidehimselfwithapairof
blankets. Heshouldcarryinhisknapsack
a changeof underclothing,and twopairs
of woolensocks. Betternot wearwhite
shirts,butgetdarkblueflannelones.
Carrynothingmorein the knapsackor
aboutthepersonthanyoucanhelp,asafter
fourorfivehours'marchingthingsbeginto
weighheavily. Wearwoolensocks,and
easythick-soledshoes.
If you are determinedto go out in a
purelymilitarystyle,thenyouwill haveto
do your owncooking,but if thereshould
notbeanyboysin thecompanywhoknow-
howtocook,thenyoumusthireamanto
doit foryou. However,I amgoingtotell
yonhowyoumaydoyourowncooking,so
thatyoucandispensewithanyhelporsug
gestions,andbeentirelyindependent.
Nowthequartermastermusthirea large
wagon,a strongteamof horses,andadri
ver. This wagonwill carryall the tents,
rations,andotherbaggage.

for the first day, and there should be
enoughin thewagonsto providefor three
daysoutof theseven,at therateof 12oz.
foreachday,foreachboy.
Freshmeatshoulebeboughtbythequar
termasterin thesamewayashe buysthe
freshbread. If he cannotmakearrange
mentsfor it

,

thenput in thewagonbacon,
bams,saltfish,cannedbeef,saltpork,and
about15lbs.of driedbeans. Then there
mustbe salt pepper,vinegar,and lard,
matches,and a fewtowels.
Onewagonwill easilycarryall theabove,
with thetents,andalsoa fewcampchairs
and tablesfor the officers'tents,and the
officers'baggage,and a bagof oatsfor the
horses.
And now,beholdus alreadyto go. We
havemetatourarmoryatseveno'clockon
abrightJunemorning. Everyboyhashad
a goodsubstantialbreakfastat home,and

is nowready,all equippedfor themarch.
The wagon is loaded. At the forward
endis putall therationsexceptsomecof
feeand sugar;thencomethetents,each
nicelyrolleduparounditsownsetofpoles.
On the topare thetablesandchairs,offi
cers'baggage,onecoffeekettle,coffeeand
sugar,axes,spades,andwhateverelsewe
shallwishtousethefirstnight.
Eachboyhasbisknapsackonbis back;
onhisrightsidehangshiscanteen,on his
lefthiscartridge-boxandbayonet; around

The
Whileselectingtbecampingground,the
committeeshouldalsoselecttheroutesover
whichthecompanyistomarchto it

,

andre
turnfromit. Toboysnotusedtomarching,
it is bestnottotryandmakemorethanten
ortwelvemiles a day. Thatwould,in two
days'march,makethecampabouttwenty-
fourmilesfromthestartingpoint.
As the companywouldbeonenighton
the road,a goodcampingplacefor that
nightshouldbechosen,havingin viewthe
sameconditionsofwood,water,andhealth,
asin selectingtheregularcamp.
Thereturnroutefromcampshouldbea
differentonefromtheoneleadingto it.
Permissionto usethe laud,the fuel and
otherprivilegesshouldallbesecuredbefore
starting,asthiswill obviatetroubleandex
pense.
Amongthe necessarypreparationswe
mustprocurethecampequipage,and the
quartermasterandcommissarystores.
One of the lieutenantsshould be ap
pointedquartermasterandcommissary,and
his dutieswill lie to lookafterall thecom
monproperty,asthetents,thewagons,the
cookingapparatus;to procuretherations
or food,and the fuel ; in short,be is the
onetolookafterthewellbeingof thecom
panyin everythingexceptwhatpertainsto

For a companyof thirty there
oughtto beeleventents. "A"
tents,so calledbecausetheyare
liketheletter A withoutthecross,
in section,are the lightestand
bestfor a singlecompany.
One tent should be for the
captain,onefor the two lieuten
ants,one for the first sergeant,
one for the guard,one for the
cooksand stores,theremaining
six for thecompany.If twoboys
dothecooking,andthe firstser
geanthas oneboy in his tent
with him,andthereareonenon
commissionedofficerand three
privateson guard, that leaves
nineteenin thecompany,or one
morethanthreetoa tent,which

is notmuch. I haveoftenseen
fourand fivemenin thearmyin
an A tent.
Thecookingapparatusshouldconsistof
onelargekettleforcoffee,twofor food,two
uprightbarsand a crossbarof iron. There
shouldbetwospades,twoaxes,a hatchet,
a saw,a fewnails,ropesanda pickaxein
cludedin thequartermaster'sstores. The
campequipageshouldbe a tin plateand
cup,a knife, fork, small spoonand large
spoonfor eachboy,and a dozenextrain

ond. Byeleveno'clockwecanstopforour
noonrest. Thenwetakeoffourknapsacks
andaccouterments,gotothenearestbrook
or stream,andwashour faces,hands,and
feet. Thetwoboysdetailedascookshave
nothingto doatnoonexceptwhat therest
do.
Thenwetakeoutourlunchof coldbread
andmeatand cheese,andeat it ; wash it

downwithcoldwater,feedthehorses,and
washthem,stretchouton thegreengrass
andresttill twoo'clock.
Then thedrumbeatsagain,were-form,
andcontinueourwayagaintill abouthalf
pastfour,whenwestrikeourcampground
for thenight. Thearmsarestacked,and
theknapsacksand equipmentstakenoff
and put nearby, a sentinelselectedto
guardthestacks,andthenthe restof the
companygo to thewagonand unload it

qniokly.
The kitchenthings,and rations, axes,
andspadesaretakenoutandonetentalso,
near the placeselectedfor tbe kitchen.
The twocooksstaywiththis lot, andim
mediatelypreparethekitchen. Thewagon
thendrivesalongthegroundselectedfor
thetents,whicharetakenoff,and depos
itedwhereeachtentis tobeputup.
Then a partyof four,undera sergeant,
is told off to procurewood and water.
They takethe ts-o axes,jump into the
wagon,drive to the nearestpile of dry

brushandwood,andre
turn as quickly as pos
sibleto thecamp,where
they leave the finer
wood at the kitchen,
and the larger trunks
and branches in the
companystreet for the
campfire.
The cooks with the
spadesdig a trench
eighteeninchesdeep,a
footvwide,andthreefeet
long. Theyput theup
right iron bars in the
ground,oneat eachend
of thetrench. Tbe up
perendsof theuprights
shouldbemadelike the
letterV, sothattheoth
erbarscanrestonthese
two. Thecampkettles,
filled with cleanwater,
are thenhung on this
bar,and a fire built in
thetrenchunderneath.
Andnowwewill wait
till the next chapter,
and then tell whatfol
lows in thepreparation
forthesupperandnight.

( Tobecontinued.)

DIFFERENCEBF.TWF.KNACHECKAMI CASH.

THEFIRSTSERGEANTMAKINGA REPORTTOTHECAPTAIN.

hisneckhisblanketsaredoneupin a long
roll, the two endstied together,so as to
form a big collar. This is overhis right
shoulder,aroundhis neck,andnnderhis
left arm. His haversackhangsunderhis
knapsack,outhesmallofhisback.
Thedrummersoundsthe"assembly" on
his drum,the companyfalls in, all take
theirplaces,andat wordof commandoff
theygo, to the soundof drumand fife.

caseof loss,or guests; threeor four large Thewagonfollowsin therear,and it is the
privilegeof thequartermastertorideonit.

if hewishes,andthecaptainsoallows.
Whilewemarchthroughthetownweare
in greatspirits,aswearefresh,andevery
bodyturnsouttolookatus.
Soonwereachthecountryroad,andthe
captaincommands"Route Step." That
meansthatwecanmarchtosuitourselves.
We cantalk andlaughandsing,onlywe
mustkeepin thecolumns,andnotstraggle
orhalt.
Afteranhour'smarchingwebegintoget
prettytired,sothecaptainhaltsus,breaks
ranks,andrestsus for fifteenminutes. If
we havetakenthe precautionto fill our
canteenswithwateror coffeebeforestart
ing,then it is veryrefreshingnow ; and if

thereshouldbeafarmhousenear,wecan
go in and buyfreshmilk, perhapssome
freshbutterandeggs,and a fewstrawber
ries. But it won'tdo to try androb the
farmersofanything,as it mightprovease
riousobstacletoourmarch.
After a restwegoon again,andin an
otherhourhaltoncemore. Weoughtto
makefromtwoanda half to threemiles
the firsthour,andtwoandahalf thesec-

tin pans,andacoupleof buckets.
And nowfor tbemostimportantpart
tberationsor food; whatshallwetake,and
howmuch?

Well,thefirstthingis coffee. A rationis
theamountof foodallowed a soldierin one
day. Nowsincetherearethirtyboys,who
areto beoutsevendays,therewill be210
rationsto be procured,andsincewewant
someextrain caseofguests,wewill say225
altogether.
Of roastedcoffee18His.will beplenty,as
thatwill give everyboymorethanhalf a
pint twice a day. Nowthenextthingis
tbe bread We will startoutwith fresh
breadin our haversacksfor the firstday,
and enoughmorein the wagonto last
throughthe secondday. That wouldbe.
all told,about75 loaves. If thequarter
master is ablehe oughtto makearrange
mentsto havefreshbreadbakedin the
nearestvillage,and broughtto the camp
duringthe stayof the company.If not,
thenwemustput150lbs.of hardbread,or
hardtack,in thewagon.
Theremustalsobe35lbs.of sugarfor
thecoffee. It is bestto carrycannedmeat

Bovsandgirlswhoare
suppliedwith pocket-
moneyby their parents
for the asking, are.in
manycases,far moreIg
norantas to the real

worthofadollarthanarethebootblacksand
newsboysof thestreets,with whomevery
pennytells for meat,drink, lodgingand
clothes.
Totheformerclassbelongedthewomanof
whomtheBuffaloCourierrelatesthefollowingincident:

A manhavinglargebusinessinterestsand
ahandsomeincomemarrieda ladywho.ac
customedallherpreviouslifetotheluxuries
ofwealth,hadneverformedanyclearcon
ceptionofthevalueandpurchasingpowerof
money.For somemouthseverywhim,no
matterhowextravagant,waspromptlygrati
fiedbytheindulgenthusband,whoalwaysgavehis checkfor anyamountasked.
Onedaythebrideofafewmonths,tocarry
outsomecaprice,requesteda checkfor so
solargeasumthatthegentlemanwassome
whatstaggeredthereby.He sawthatsuch
prodigality,if persistedin,meantruin ; but,
notwishingtogrievehiswifebyadownrightrefusal,hedeterminedtogiveheran object
lessonin the financialline. Accordingly,
withasmileef seemingacquiescence,here
markedthatthe supplyof checkswasexhausted,but hewouldsendup themoney.
Aboutnoonthepromisedmoneycame,not
incrisp*500bills,aswasexpected,but in sil
verdollars,thesumtotalfillingseveralspecie
bags.Thewifewasat firstvexedandthen
becamedeeplythoughtful.
Whenherhusbandcamehometo supper
shetookhimgentlybythearm,and,leading
himintothehallwheretheponderousbags
ofspeciewerestillstanding,said:"Mydear,i3thisthemoneyI askedyoufor
thismorning?''" It is.mylove,"wasthereply."Anddidyouhavetotakethisall in.dollarbydollar,in thecourseof yourbusiness?"
wasthenextquestion."Yes,mydear;it representstheresultsofmanyweeksof hard labor,"heanswered."Well,then,"shesaid,with tearfuleyes;
"sendaround a manto takeit backtotbe
bankin themorning. I can'tusesomuchmoneyforsotrivialapurpose."
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CHAPTER XXIII.
A PLOTAGAINSTNED.

T» EONGRANVILLE wastakinghis lunch
atasmall,cheaprestaurantonNassau

MM Street. Oppositehimsat a boyem-ployed in anotherstoreon Fulton
Street."Say, Leon." inquiredthis boy,"who'sthat,newchapyou'vegotin yourstore?""His nameis NodNewton.I neverheard
ofhimbeforehecametous."" I wonderMr. Simmonsshouldemploysucha boy."
"Why?" asked Leon, eagerly.
"Do youknowanythingagainst
him?"Well,not exactlyagainsthim,
but I am surprisedsuch a boy
shouldhuvegotintoyourstore."
"What do you mean? Why
shouldn'the?"
"It isn't customaryfor mer
chantstoemploybootblacks.""You don't meanto say Ned
Newtonwaseverabootblack!"ex
claimedLeon, his eyesalmost
bulgingoutin hissurprise."Yes,I do."
"Youmustbemistakenaboutit.
Heisinvitedto attenda partyto
morroweveningat thehouseof
Mr.Stanhope,the millionaire,on
MiuiisonAvenue."
"Didhetellyouso?"" I heardFred Stanhopeinvite
him."" It's strange how that boy
thrustshimselfintosociety.He'sgotunlimitedcheek."
"SoI think."
Ned'searsoughttohaveburned
if thereisanythingin theoldsay
ing
"But there'sno doubtabout
whatI toldyou. Howlonghashe
beeninthestore?""Alittleoveraweek.""Twoweeksagohewasblacking
bootsin frontoftheAstorHouse.
I missedhim lately,for I havetogobythehoteleveryday. I waswonderingwhat had becomeof
himwhendaybeforeyesterdayI
sawhimatworkinyourstore.""Heisnotonlyemployedthere,
but heis pnid,thougha greetihand,thesamewagesasmyself,
whohavebeentheretwoyears
andamtwo yearsolder. It's an
outrage,I say."
"So doI. Howmuchdoesheget?""Sixdollarsaweek."
"HemusthaveliedtoMr.Simmons,andmadehimbelievehe
hailexperience."
"Justaslikelyasnot."
"Do you think Mr. Simmons
knowsthathe wasoncea boot
black?"
"I don'tbelievehedoes.I'veagreatmindto tell my uncle—the
headsalesman,you know—andgethimtotelltheboss."
"I wouldIf I wereyou. It's aregularInsulttoyoutoputyouon
aparwithabootblack."
Leonwas delightedto receive
thisinformationabouttheboyhe
disliked.He hadno intentionofkeepingit to himself. He hadstronghopesthat,whencommunicatedto
Mr.Simmons,it wouldinsurethedismissal
ofNed.It certainlydidnotshowaveryami
ablespiritin Leontodesirethedownfallof
liisfellowclerk,butLeonwasnotanamiableboy.
Itwasnottill theywereontheirwayhome
aftertheclosingof thestorethatLeonhad
anopportunityofcommunicatinghisnewsto
Mr.Kimball.
Theheadclerkwouldnotatfirstbelieveit."Somebodymusthavebeendeceivingyou,"
hesaid,sharply.
"I thinknot. SamTrentsayshehasbeen
Inthehabitof seeingtheboywithhisblackingboxatworkin frontoftheAstorHouse,
forayearatleast."
"It isaverystrangestory."saidhisuncle.
"Don'tyouthinkSir.Simmonsoughttobe
told?"
"Yes.I don'tthinkhecanbeawareof the
formeroccupationofhisfavorite."
If Mr.Kimball had onlyunderstoodthematter,hewouldhaveseenthatNedwasfar
frombeingafavoritewithMr.Simmons,and
thathis beingreceivedinto thestorewasonlythefirststepinaschemetoinjurehim.
Butofcoursethiswasentirelyunknownto
him.
"I don'tlike to haveto associatewithabootblack,"wenton Leon,plaintively."It
"flatsmehowsuchaboycouldhavegotinwith
FredStanhope,andreceivedan invitationto
hisbirthdayparty."
"ProbablyyoungStanhopedoesn'tknowanythingoftheboy'spasthistory.""I didnotthinkof that. I'veagreatmind
towritehimanote,andgivehimtheinfor
mation.ThenwhenMasterFredmakeshisappearancein themillionaire'sparlorshemaygetadifferentreceptionfromtheonehe
anticipates."
"A goodthought. You'dbetterwriteto
Mm.Whenistheparty?"
"To-morrowevening."
"Thenyouhadbetterlosenotimeinwritingtheletter."
Thateveningin hisuncle'sroom(Mr.Kim
balloccupieda largeapartment,andLeona

hallbedroomin thesnmehouse)Leonwrote
the followingletter,whichmyreaderswillagreewasaverycowardlyandmeanone.
MastkbFkkdStanhope:
I understandthatyouhaveinvitedtoyour
partya boynamedNedNewton.I amsureyou
areDotawareof hierealcharacterandposition.
Untila fortnightsinceheusedtoblackbootsin
frontoftheAstorHouse.I canprovethistoyou
byaboythathasknownhimforagoodwhile.It
is HamTrent,whois employedatThorpe&Co's
jewelrystoreonFultonStreet.1haveagreatre
spectforyouandyourfamily,thoughI havenot
thepleasureof knowingyou,and1don'tliketo
seeyoutakeninbyaboywhoIsunworthyofyour
esteem.I maytellyouinconfidencethatyouare
nottheonlyonehehasdeceived.Hehasobtained
aplacein anicestoreonFultonStreetbymisrep
resentinghieposition.I haven'tanythingagainst
theboy,butI thinkitisoulyrighttotellyouthis.

FromaFriend.
Leonshowedthislettertohisuncle." Howwillit do?" heasked.

"Is thatyourtaste?""Well.I don'tthinkit wouldbecomeme,
butwithyourcomplexion,I thinkIt might
harmonize."
Nedsmiled." I amafraidthatisn'tacomplimenttomycomplexion."hesaid. " I thinkI will takethis, pickingouta tiewithblueandwhitesquares.'Just asyouchoose,butyouwilllookbet
terin theother."
As Leonwaswrappingupthotie,hesaid:
"Nodoubtyouwillhaveagoodtime.""I thinkI shall. I lookuponFredStanhopeasoneofmybestfriends.""I wonderwhathewill sayto-morrow?"
musedLeon,asasarcasticsmileappearedon
hisface.

CHAPTERXXIV.
FREDSTANHOPE'SPABTY.
HENNedwasdressedforthepartyheappearedto verygoodadvantage,
lie wasafresh,healthylookingboy,
withattractivefeatures,andin his

bestsuit helookeduncommonlywell. Mrs.
Newtonregardedhimwithpardonablepride
andexpressedthewishthathemighthaveupleasanttime.
"LeonGranvilleexpressedthesamewish,
butI thinkyouaremoresincerethanhe,
mother.""WhoisLeonGranville,Ned?"
"A boyat thestore,or youngman,asho
callshimself.Herecommendedmetowear
ayellownecktie."
Shallyoubeoutlate,Ned?" BythistimeCarltonhadcomeup

"Goodeyenin',mydeahboy,'

" It is verywell expressed,"repliedMr.
Kimball." Haveyouanychangestosuggest,uncle?"No. Sendit asit is."
Leoncopiedtheletter,inclosedIt inanenvelope,andaddressedIt inhisbesthandto
MASTERFREDERICKSTANHOPE.

No. MauisonAvenue.
NewYoreCitt." I think,Mr.Newton,thiswill settleyourbash,"hemuttered,triumphantly.

The nextdayNedcaughtLeonregarding
himsignificantlyatintervalsduringbusiness
hours.
"I wonderwhatit means?"heaskedhim
self.Finallyheresolvedtoputthequestionto
Leon."Didyouwishtospeaktome?"heinquired,
goingup to whereLeonwassortingsome
necktieswhichhadbeentakendownfromthe
shelvestodisplaytoacustomer."NotthatI knowof."" I sawyoulookingat me,as if youhad
somethingtosay.""Don'tyoulike to be lookedat?" askedLeon,withasneer.
"Oh.youarequitewelcometolookatme,
if it affordsyouanysatisfaction,"answeredNed,goodnaturedly.
AfterthisLeonwasmoreguardedin hisglances.' Hedidnotcareto haveNedsus
pectthattherewasanyschemeon footin
whichhewasimplicated.
Towardsthecloseof thedayNedspoketo
|Leonina friendlytone." Leon,"hesaid," I amgoingtoFredStan
hope'spartyto-night,andI wanttopickout
anicenecktie.Will yougivemetheadvantageofyourtaste?""Oh,certainly!You wantsomethingbecoming,ofcourse?""Yes."
Leontookdowntheneckties(theywerein
hisdepartment),andselecteda particularlyuglyone,in whichyellowlargelypredomi
nated."Whatdoyousaytothis?" heasked.

IS INTRODUCEDTOMISSDAISYTURNERAT
FREDHTANHOPE'sBIRTHDAYPARTY.

"Probably.I don'tknowmuchaboutfash
ionableparties."" I wishI couldgo,too,"saidMadge."You are tooyoungto go into society,Madge.Waittill youarealittleolder,then
Mrs. McCurdymaygive a partyin your
honor.''" I don'twanttogobacktoMrs.McCurdy,''
saidMadge,withatroubledlook.
"Yousnailnot.if I canpreventit,Madge.
Goodbyl I amofT."
It cannotbesaidthatNeilwasaltogether
athiseasewhenheascendedthostepsofMr.
Stanhope'sresidence.Howasabouttomake
his debutin fashionablesociety—andof all
thosehewastomeet,heonlyknewtheStanhopefamily.
Hewasreceivedin thehall byFred,who
welcomedhimwarmly." I amglndtoseeyou,Ned."hosaid. " Let
meintroduceyoutomyfriend.LloydTurner,who,as I shallbeoccupied,will introduce
youtoothersin thecompany."
LloydTurnerwasa pleasantlookingboy
sixmonthsyoungerthanFred." I haveheardFred speakof you frequently."hesaid,"and I amgladtoknowyou."" Thankyou."respondedNed.gratefully."Doyoulivenearby?"
"In thenextblockon theavenue.I daresayyouhaveheardof myfather.General'LloydTurner,namedafterme."headded,
withasmile.

Nedhadheardof GeneralTurnerasagen
eralwhohadwonlaurelsin therecentwar.
andhefelthonoredin makingtheacquain
tanceofhisson." Is it tobealargeparty?" heasked." Therewillbefortyor fiftyhere,I believe.
Doyoudar.ee?""No; I wishI did.""That'sapity. Youmighttryaplainqua
drille. Youwodldcatchthechangesvery
soon.""PerhapsI mayaftera while. I would
ratherlookonfirst."
"ShallI introduceyoutomysister?"
"Thankyou;butperhapsshewon'tcareto
knowme."" Whyshouldn'tshe?""YouknowI amapoorboy.""Whathasthattodowithit? Youdon't
looklikeapoorboy."
"Don't I?" askedNed. ratherpleased."Appearancesaredeceitful,youknow."
"Put yourbest footforemost,that'smy
motto.I don'tvalueboysaccordingtotheirpocket-books.Doyouseethatfellow?"
Hepointedtoa slender,dude-likeyouth,
withaneyeglassstuckinhiseye,whowore
averyhighcollar,andwalkedaboutasif he
wen'masterofallhesurveyed."Whoishe?""DunbarCarlton.He'sa lah-do-dahboy.
Doyouknowwhatthatis?"" I havean idea,"answeredNed,witha
smile." Heisagreatadmirerof theEnglisharistocracy,andhintsvaguelythatheisalliedto
sometitledpeoplein England.I cullhima
snob."

S
e
t

he said, languidly,addressing
Lloyd,whosesocialpositionwas
suchthathelikedtobeseenIn
hiscompany."Goodevening,Dunbar. I hope
youarefeelingrobust."
Dunbarshivered."I don'tcaretoberobust,"he
said. " It Isn't fashionable,you
know."" You prefer to be delicate,
then?"" Ye-es."
"Let moIntroduceyoutomy
friend.Mr.Newton."'
DunbarsurveyedNedcritically.
"I don'tthink I havemetMr.
Newtonbefore."he said. " Asa
friendofyours,I amgladtomake
hisacquaintance."
Nedbowedandsmiled.
"Do youlive in the city,Mr.
Newton?" askedDunbar.
"Yes. I ama NewYork boy,
bornandbred."
Dunbarwishedto knowwhere
Nedlived,in orderto ascertain
whetherhewoulddotocultivate,
hutdidnot seehiswayclearto
ask.
"Of whatfamilyareyou?"he
asked." AreyourelatedtoCongressmanNewton?""I don'tthinkso.Myfatherwas
an actor—thelateRichardNew
ton."
Thissoundedverywell,asDun
barhadbeardhisuncle,whowas

■J « aloverofthedrama,speakIncomplimentarytermsofRichardNew
ton."Ah,indeed!Anddoyouthink
offollowingthestage?"" If youmeanto becomean
actor.I don'tthink I shall. I expecttobeabusinessman."" Sodo I. MyuncleIs a large
importerin Pearl Street. MyEnglishrelativesprobablywould
notfavorthis—youmaynotknow
thatwearerelatedtoSir RobertCarlton,of CarltonTowers,inSussex,England."
Dunbarwatehodtosee if Nedappearedimpressed.

I think I wouldratherbean
AmericanborncitizenthananEnglishlord."saidNed."I can'tagreewith you,Mr.
Newton.ThereIs somethinginfeelingthatyouarealliedto thenobility,don'tyouknow.""Very likely; butof courseI
can'tappreciateit, beingonlya
humbleAmerican.""Heisnettingrathertiresome."thoughtNed, Whydon'therestuponhis ownmerits, if he hasany?"
Just thenupcameLloydTurner,

withaveryprettygirlof thirteenbyhisside."Ned,"hesaid,"let meintroduceyoutomysisterDaisy:Daisy,this is Mr. EdwardNewton,whooffersyonhisescort."
Daisywasaveryswoetfacedgirl,andshegaveNedanencouraginglook. Thoughhe
felt a littleawkward,heimmediatelyoffered
hisnrm.andtheybegantopromenade.
"DoyouknowDunbarCarlton.Mr. New
ton?"askedDaisy." I haveknownhimforfiveminutes."" HashetoldyouaboutSir RobertCarlton,
ofCarltonTowers?"" Yes,"answeredNed.withasmile."I thoughtso. Now If youwon'ttellhim
what I say, I don'tmindconfessingthat I

don'tbelievethereissuchaman. If there1°.

I don'tbelieveheisatall relatedtoDunbar.""I shouldn'tbesurprised.At anyrate, I

shouldn'tthinkanybetterof him if there
were.'

"Thereisn'tanyLordNewtonin England,
Is there?" askedDaisy,withasmile." I neverheardof anysuchperson,at any
rate. I amveryfar frombelongingto the
aristocracy.MissTurner."" Thatsnowsyouarenotahumbug,atany
rate."
Just thenthemusicstruckup." Doyoudance,Mr.Newton?askedDaisy." I wish I did."
"This is only a quadrille.Shall I showyou?"" I willwaittill laterin theevening.Then,
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afterI havehadftchancetowatchthedano-ing.If youwill favormo.I willtrynottodis
graceyou."
"Verywell. I will putyoudownfor the
Ihirdquadrille."
UpcameDunbarCarltonwithaningratiat
ingsmile.
If youarenotengaged.MissTurner,may
I havethepleasureofdancingwithyou?"
"Thankyou,"saidDaisy.
DunbarledDaisyto herplacewithheaderect,andaverypompousair.asIf tocallat
tentionto thefactthat therelativeof Sir
RobertCarltonwasnbouttotreadameasure.Daisy,ontheotherhand,wassmiling,andoccasionallyglance!at herpartnerwitha
comicallookinhereyes.
Nedgnvohiswholeattentiontothemove
mentsof thedancers,andwhenthethird
quadrillecameinorderhepresentedhimself
toDaisy.Shetookhisarm,andattheendof
thedancecomplimentedhimonthecorrect
nesswithwhichhe hadgonethroughhis
part.
Laterin theeveningFredcametoNed's
side."I havefiveminutesto spare,"he said,"andI wanttoshowyoualetter."

CHAPTERXXV.
THEANONYMOUSLETTER.

fRED
turnedintoalittleroomadjoining,
andwasfollowedbyNeil." Haveyouanenemy?" heasked."Whydoyouask?"
"Haveyouanyideawhowrotemethislet
ter?" askedFred,producingtheanonymous
documentsentbyLeonGranville.
AsNedreadtheletterhisfaceflushed,and
helookedserious.*'Ltistrue,"hesaidslowly,"aboutmyfor
merbusiness.I amafraidI oughtnot to
haveacceptedyourinvitation."
"Don't be foolish,Ned!"saidhis friend.
"Do youthinklvalue youanythelessfor
whatyoucouldn'thelp? It wasn'tforthatI
showedyoutheletter.I wantedyouto tell
me.If youcan,whowroteit?"
"Do youremembertheboywhowas.with
mewhenwemetonBroadway,andyougave
inetheinvitation?"" Yes;aboyrathertallerthanyou"
"He isa boyemployedin thesamestore
withme,and,I havereasontothink,dislikes
me."" What'shisname?""LeonGranville."
"Haveyoueverseenanyofhishandwrit
ing?""No."" Thenyoucan'tIdentifythisashis?"
"No: butI cannotthinkof anyoneelselikelytowriteit. I don'tknowhowhefound
■ut thatI usedtoblackbootsin frontof the
AstorHouse."
"HereferstoaboynamedSamTrent,workingatThorpe&Co.'s."
"I knowtheboy. I haveseenhtmwith
LeonGranville.Thatsatisfiesmothatitwas
Leonwhowrotethelotter.""SupposeI writetoSamTrentandarrange
•Mlinterview.I maybeableto learnsome
thingaboutthisaffair."" I wishyouwould."
"Verslwell, I will writeto-morrow.By
theway.thewritersaysyouobtainedyourplacebymisrepresentingyourposition."
"He maythinkso.butMr.Simmonsknew
verywellwhatmybusinesshadbeen.He
liasseenmeinfrontoftheAstorHousehim-
seir."
"NodoubtthisLeonwill tellhim,andfind
thathehaswastedhistime."" I hopehewill. I havenothingtofearc.n
thatscore."
Thenextdaythedisclosurereferredtotook
place.Mr.Kimballwentintothemainoffice
whereMr. Simmonswasseated,andcalled
Illsattentionbyapreliminarycough."Haveyouanythingtosaytome,Mr.Kim
ball?" askedthemerchant." I wishedtosayawordin referencetothe
nowboy,NedNewton.""Verywell."
"I presumeyouarenotfullyacquainted
withhishistory."
"Perhapsnot; whatdo youknowabout
him? If It isanythinglikelytoaffecthisuse-Inlness,or anythingagainsthischaracter.Ishallbegladtohearyoucommunicateit."" It lslnotexactlyagainsthischaracter;butsiill, consideringthatoursis a high-tonedshop,I thinkitworthyofattention.""Proceed!"
"Do youknowthatthisboyformerly,in-
deodrecently,asI learn,wasemployedasa
bootblaokin frontoftheAstorHouse?"
Kimballexpectedtoseeitisemployershowsignsofastonishment,butin thishowasdisappointed.Yes,I amquiteawaroofit,"answeredMr,
Simmons." I haveseenliiratheremyself."
Kimball'scountenancefoil. Histerribledis
closurehadfallenflat."Oh, if youknowit already,thatis sufficient,hestammered." I didn'tknowasyou
wouldliketoemployaboylikelytoberecog
nizedbysomeof ourcustomersas a boot
black."
"ThatIsnotlikelytoaffecthis usefulness
:'9Sclerk. If heweredishonestnow.orwere' aughtstealingfromthestore,thatwouldbe
i differenttiling."
He fixedhiseyesuponKimball,in a man
nerwhichthelatterdidnotunderstand.He■ouldnot,of course,comprehendthatMr.
Simmonswasdesirousthata chargeof dishonestyshouldbobroughtagainstNed. The
merchantwastoosubtleforhim.
"I dou'tBiipposeit is anyof raybusiness,"
saidKimballhesitating,"but I wonderthat
vouRhouldpayhimsohighasalary. It isas
muchasmynephewLeonreceives."
"I amquiteawarethatit is morethanthe
hoyearns,butI havorayownreasonsforgiv
inghimasmuch."
Kimballwasnotsatisfied,butdid notven
turetomakeanyfurtherobjection.
HereportedtoLeonastheywerereturning
homethatevening." Simmonsknowsall abouttheboyhaving
tieenabootblack,"hesold. "Hetoldmethat

hehadhimselfseenhimatworkin frontof
theAstorHouse.""Andyotheengagedhimtocomeintothe
store! I don'tunderstandit.""NorI," saidKimball,shakinghishead." Theboymustbeafavoritewithhim.""Hedidn'tspeaknsIf hewere.Hesaidif
theboywereguiltyof dishonestylie woulddischargehim."
"Perhapshewill proveso,"saidLeonsignificantly.
"I shouldn'tbesurprised.Aboyinhisfor
merbusilessisverylikelytosteal."
This remarkofLeon's,however,castsun
deservedcensureuponaclassof boys,inauy
of whomareexposedtostrongtemptations
withoutyieldingtothem.DuringthemorningLeonhadwatohedNed
curiously.Hewasanxiousto findwhether
his letterhadproducedtheefTectheanticipated.HehopedthattherevelationofNed's
humbleantecedentswouldchillthe friend
shipofidsfashionablefriends.
"Howdidyonenjoyyourself?"heasked,
assoonasliehadanopportunity."Wasthepartyapleasantone?"Verymuchso. I hadasplendidtime."
Leonarchedhisbrowsinsurprise.
"I thoughtyouwouldfeellikea cntIn astrangegarret,"heremarked."SoI should,if it hadnotbeenforthekind
nessofFredStanhope."Nedreplied." Hecan'thavoreceivedmyletter,"thoughtLeon,annoyed.
"Wereyouintroducedto anygirls?" ho
asked.
"Yes. I dancedwith DaisyTurner,thedaughterofGenoralTurner."Yes,youdid!'

THE HAPPY MONTH.
May,withaltherhappyvoice*",laughterinthevery
air—

Fragrantwithathousandblossomsspringing,bud-
dingeverywhere.

saidLeon,in an incredu
loustone.
"You don'tdoubtmyword?"saidNod.quickly.
"Oh,I supposeit'sallright.ButI shouldn't
thinkyou'dtrytogetinwithsuchpeople.""Whynot?'f"Theyaresomuchaboveyou,youknow."
"Wouldyouconsiderthemaboveyou?"
askedNedquietly.
"I supposeso,"saidLeon,hesitating."I
amnotthesonofageneral.""That neednot preventyourassociating
withthem,if theyarefriondly.""WillyougetmeaninvitationtovisitMr.Stanhope'sfamily?"
Nedwasabouttodecline,butadiplomatic
answersuggesteditselfwhichneednotgive
offense.
"I will mentionthomatterto Fred,"he
said." Thankyou."
Leonbegantobesorrythathehadwritten
ananonymouslettertoFred. Thoughdesir
ousofputtingaspokeinNed'swheel,hehad
noobjectionstoclimbinginto goodsocietythroughhis goodoffices.Heratherhoped
nowthattheletterwouldmiscarry.Hewassociallyambitious,buthisunclewasnotina
socialpositiontohelphim,andthoughit was
irksometohispridetodependuponanex-bootblack,hewaspoliticenoughtodo it if
therewerenoothermeans.
As howasleavingthestorehe fell in with
SamTrent,whohadrevealedto himNed's
secret.
Whatdoyouthink?"saidSam. "I just
tomeetmoat theFifth AvenueI
gota letterfromFredStanhope,appointing
tomeetmoat theFifth Avenueflote^evening. 1this
"It mustboaboutthe letter. I referred
himtoyou. I say,Sam,contrivesomewaytogivemean introductionto theStanhopes.
AndastoNodNewton,sayall thebadyoucan
ofhim."" I don'tknowasthereis anybadto tell,exceptthatheis a bootblack.Heseemsagoodfollowenough."
"Toll themthatho is of a lowfamily. I
don'twantthemto noticehim. Whenareyoutomeethim?""Atseveno'clock.I'll tellyouall aboutit
to-morrow."

{Tobecontinued.)
Askyournewsdealerfor The Golden Ak-
QOSY.Mecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.

TWOWONDEKFl'LCLOCKS.
Abouta monthagotheArgosyprintedanac
countof a remarkableclockin whichaskeleton
playeda prominentpart.Herewithwegivede
scriptionsoftwostillmoresingulartimepieces,of
FrenchandAmericanoriginrespectively.
Theone,madebyaParisian,consistsmerelyof
aglassdialandtwohands,whicharebalancod
eachwitha ballontheothersideof thocenter.
Theballsareonlyaboutauinchindiameter,and
yettheycontainall themachinerythattarnsthe
bnudsabout.Thebackof thedialisaperfectly
smoothsurface.Youmayturnthehandsround
androundwitha cane,andwhenyouletthem
alonetheywillswingbackandforthforawhile,
andthentheywillstopatecactlytherightspotto
showthetruelime.
Theotherwasconstructedbyaminerin the
HalleuhackcollieryatWilkesbarre,Pennsylvania.
Thisclockwasmadeoutofbitsofboardandiron,
withtheroughesttoolsthatcanbeimagined,and
nearlyhalfamileunderground.It occupiedthe
makernineyearsbeforehecouldsayit wasdone.
Theclockis abontninefeethigh,andthereare
sixty-threefiguresthatmovebymachinery.There
areonlytwenty-twomovingfiguresinthefamous
Strasburgclock.
OnthefrontoftheAVilkesbarreclockthereare
threeshelvesorbalconies.Alongtholowerbal
conyamountedgeneralleadsafileof continental
soldiers.Thelibertybellringsandasentinelsa
lutestheprocession.Adoorintheupperbalcony
opensandshowsMollyPitcher,whofiresIterhis
toriccannon,thesmokeofwhichisblownaway
fromtheinteriorof theclockbyafan.Thentheportraitsof thefirsttwenty'Presidentsof the
UnitedStatespaSHalongin akindof panorama,
theDeclarationof IndependencebeingheldaloftbyThomasJefferson.
Onanothero( thebalconiesthetwelveapostlesgoby; Satancomesup,andthecockcrowsforthe
benefitofPeter.WhentheSaviorappearsafigure
of Justiceraisesapairof scales,whileafigureof
Deathtollsthemiuuteauponabell.

[TttisshrycommencedinATo.221.1
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CHAPTERXLIII.
THENAMEOFLONCLIFFE.

rTSHE Mabelstoppedherscrewalongside
'M* oftheIronbank,andinafewmoments
]9>shehadmadefasttoher. Mrs.B'arn-* burnandMabelhadcomeintothepilothouse,andsohadMorrisandSpink,forthey
wereprivilegedto entertherewhenthey
pleased.It wasperfectlycleartoallthatthe
shipwouldbecapturedbythepiratesif the
Mabellefther,andhercaitainsaidthewater
inhiscaskswouldbreeda pestilenceamong
thecrewif howentto seawithouta fresh
supply.
Mr.Farnburnsolvedthedifficultybyofferingtotowtheshipuptothespring,andtake
heroutofthebaywhenherwatercaskswere
filled. TheplandelightedMr.Loneliffe,and
it wasput in operationat once.Theship
wastowedalongside,andafterthetwovessels
wereunderway.thoEnglishmancameon
boardagain,andwentintothepilot-house,
wherethefamilyandtheofficersweretalking
overtheevontsoftheday." I am glad to seeyou again.CaptainCliffe,"saidthoowner,asheentered." Thankyou,sir; butasI wassayingwhen
thatsecondsquadronofpirateshoveinsight,mynameis notCaptainCliffe,"repliedthe
masterof theship. "There seemstoboagooddealof difficultyaboutthename,butIspelledit outtothetwocadets,forI sawthat
Mr.Rubyhadbeenmisunderstood.Myname
is Loneliffe,andnot John Cliffe,as youall
callme."
"Loneliffe!" exclaimedthoowner,glancing
fitMorris.
"Loneliffe!"repeatedMrs.Fainburn,alsolookingatthecadet.
"That is my name,certainly,"addedthecaptain,laughingat theapparentsurpriseof
themagnateand hiswife. " It isaveryun
commonname,1grant,nndI thinkmyfather
wastho firstonethateverboreit. His true
namewasMuzzlowick;andhechangedlt toLongcliffe."" Hehada sufficientexcusefordoingso,"
laughedtheowner.
"I agreewithyou,sir. I leftouttheGmy
selftomakeit shortor."
At thismomentthocabinstewardcameto
callthefamilyto dinner,andthecaptainnf
the IronbankwasInvitedto partakewith
them. Morrisand8pinkwereaskedtocome
withhim,andtheyfollowedthocaptain,who
tookhismealsin thesaloon.
"I neverheardof anyLoncliffesbut the
membersof my family,"saidthe captain
whenthosubjectwasresumed.
"But that is thenameof thatcadetwho
sitsatyourside,"saidMr.Farnburn.
"Is nis nameLoneliffe?"demandedthecaptain,droppinghisknifeandfork.
Mynameis MorrisLoneliffe,andalways
hasbeen,"addedthoownerofthatname.
"Morris Loneliffe!"exclaimedthevener
able-lookingmaster,springingtohisfeetin
hisexcitement.
Thegazeof allatthetablewerefixedupon
thecaptainof the Ironbank,andtheirsoup
remaineduntouchedbeforethem.Theheart
of Morrisseemedto comeupIntohisthroat
andchokehim. Spinkdidnotknowwhatto
makeof it.buthewasquitensmuchaston
ishedashisfellowcadet." I humblybegyourpardon,"saidCaptain
Loneliffe. ' I snailcontrolmyselfafterthis.
I wascarriedawaybyacurrentofunpleasant
memoriesthatrushedthroughmymind. I
willexplainmyconductat anothertime,for
youarecertainlyentitledto anexplanation
of mystrangebehavior.If youplease,letnothingmorebosaidaboutthename."
"I amsorrythatanythinghasoccurredtogiveyoupain,captain,andwewill lot the
matterdrop,"addedMr.Farnburn.
Theconversation,bytheskillofMrs.Farnburn,revertedtothebattleswhichhadbeen
foughtIn theriver,andina fewminutestho
captain,so greatwashis controloverhisfeelings,seemedto haveforgottenall about
theunpleasantincident.But.Morriscould
notdrivethestr.mgeconductof hisnewly-
foundnamesakefromhismind. It wasplain
tohimthatthisgray-hairedmanwasinsomewayconnectedwithhim.By tho timethedinnerwasfinished,the
Ironbankhadbeenanchoredas nearthe
springas thedepthof waterwouldpermit.CaptainHawkdetaileda largobodyof his
crewtoassistin wateringthoship,andthe
fourboatsof thosteamermadequickwork
ofthejob. AfterCaptainLoneliffehadgiven
hisorderstoMr.Ruby,hewasinvitedtothe
saloonngain.Noquestionswereaskedhim,
andhewasleftto iiimselfin thechoiceofasubjectfor conversation.MorrisandSpink
wereamusingMabelwhenhecameIn.
The captainwalkeddirectlyto his namesake,whosatbythesideofMabelonadivan,
andwithoutsayingawordbegantolookhimsteadilyintheface.Thenhetookhimbythe
arm.andledhimoutintothemiddleofthesa
loon.Ashetookall thosestepsheseemedto
beintenselyagitated,thoughhestruggledto
controlhisfeelings." Doyouthinkyouevorsawmebefore,cap
tain?" askedMorris,almostas muchdis
turbedasthooldgentleman." I knowthatI noversawyoubefore."heanswered,promptly." I neverevenheardof
youbefore,anddidnotsupposethatahumanbeingonthefaceof theearthboremynameexceptmyselfandmydaughterJenny. AndyournameisMorrisLoneliffe?"

"That is myname,sir; andI noverboroanyother,''answeredMorris.' Wheredoesyourfatherlive?"askedtl„.captain.
I haveno fathernow.andI neversawhim. HediedbeforeI wasborn,orntleanbeforeI wasoldenoughtoknowhim.""Wheredoesyourmotherlive?"askedthecaptain,witha convulsivemovement,atbestruggledtosuppresshisemotion." 1 havenomothernow,sir," answeredMorris,sadly.
"But youhada mother;wheredidshelive?""AtGlenbush,ontheHudson,in theStateofNewYork."" Andsheisnolongerliving?"" ShediedayearagolastJune."CaptainLoneliffewipedthetearsfromhiseyes,andturnedawayfromall in thesaloon.For severalminuteshe struggledwithhisemotions,andMrs.Farnburnwassomovedbyillsgriefthatshecouldhardlyrestrainhertearsofsympathy.
"Tills youngmanis mygrandson!"ex
claimedthecaptain,turningagaintothe
ownerandhiswife.
"Your grandson!"ejaculatedMr. Farn
burn.whothoughtthecaptainhadnotcon
ductedhieinquiryfarenoughtosatisfyhim
selfon so importantapoint. " Youmayliemistaken,sir."" I amnotmistaken,Mr.Farnburn.I knew
liewasmygrandsonassoonashesaidthat
hehadalwaysbornethenameofMorri3Lon
eliffe."repliedtheold gentleman,verydecidedly,butinaquiettone.
"Do youseeanythingnbouthimtocon
vinceyouthatheisyourgrandson?This
nveryimi>ortantmatter,captain,"addedthe
owner."I amawarethat it is a very importantmatter;nndit will shakeoneof thewealthi
esthousesinEngland,"repliedCaptainLoneliffe; andjust thenhis deep-sunkeyessnappedwithenergyanddetermination." Theremaybesomemistake,andI hopeyouwilllookintothesubjectbeforeyoucome
toafinaldecisiononthemeritsof thecase-suggestedMr.Farnburn.
"Thereisnomistake,thoughI maynothe
ableto provein acourtof justiceall thatI
assert.No inquirycanmakemeanymore
certainthatthisboyismygrandsonthanI am
now."
"Butitwill beinterestingtoyou,nndcertainlytoMorris,tocomparethefactsbothofyoucanbringtogether,saidMrs.Farnburn.speakingforthefirsttime.
"Youarequiteright,madam,"repliedthe
oldgentleman,withsomethinglike a smile
on his lawnyface,brownedby the Indian
sun. " I findtheboyin thecabinof thismagnificentsteamyacht,onthebestofterms
withthefamily;andI amsurethatyouhave
all beenverykindtohim. I thankyouwith
allmyheartandsoulforwhatyouhavedone
forhim."
"He hnsdonemorefor us thanwehave
doneforhim,"answeredthelady,brieflyalludingtotheservicesofMorrisandSpinkon
thoHudson." I amgladtofindagoodandnobleboyinmygrandson',andI nmsurethatliewillmake
a bettermanthanhisgrandfather.NowI
willtellyouthestoryof hismother;nndyoumayjudgeforyourself,"snidthecaptain,as
heseatedhimselfin an armchair,whilethefamilyandtheboysgatheredclosetohim."They are gettingalongvery rapidlyinwateringmyship,andwehavenotmuch
timetospare."
CaptainLoneliffebeganat oncewithhis
narrative.

CHAPTERXLIV.
THETALEOFAGRANDFATHER,
HAVEbeenasailorsinceI wasnchild,
andhavebeenin commandofvessels
for thelastthirtyyears,"beganCap
tainLoneliffe."Seventeenyearsago,

I wasresidingatWilderbrook.Kent,though
I navelivedin manypartsofEnglandbefore
andsince. I hadawifeandtwodaughters.My wife died twelveyearsago; my twodaughtersworeCqnstanceandJenny.""Constance1" exclaimedMrs. Farnburn."Thatisthenameofyoursailboat.Morris.""Shewasnamedaftermymother,"added
he.
"I knowwhohis motherwasverywell,"
saidthe.captain,wilh a faintsmile,andhe
didnotseemtobeatallstrengthenedinhis
beliefbythislittleconfirmationof his state
ments." I shouldnotsayit of myself,but
Constancehadthereputationofbeingavery
beautifulgirlwhenshewaseighteen.
"It happenedthatthetwosonsofSirLoftusBarminghamenmetospendsomeweekswith
thesonsof theEarlof RippondaleatWilder-brook,in thoshootingseason.I don'tre
memberjust howit happened,but MorrisBarminghamsawmydaughter.After that
hoBawheroften,andin theendtheyweresecretlymarriedat theparishchurchin Wilderbrook,bythe rector,whownsshooting
withthoparty,andkepttheirsecret.
"Constancewasagirlof sense,andnotro
mantic.Jennywasherwitness,andsheob
tainedthemarriagecertificate,andsawthat
itwasdulyrecordedin theparishbooks.I
knowof themarriageandsodidmywife.
Morriscameoftentomyhouse,nndwaswel
comethere."For aboutfourmonthseverythingwent
wellwiththem,sofarasI couldsee.andthen
lettersbeganto comeinsteadof thehus
bandhimself.Constanceseemedtobetroubled,but shewouldnotsaya wordto her
motherorsister. I wasawayon avoyagetoValparaisoat the time,andrelatewhat I
learnedafterwards."OnedayMorriscamein acarriagetomyhouse,andConstancewentouttodrivewith
him. Sheneverreturnedto herhome.My
wifedideverythingshecouldtofindher,and
wentto seeMorris. He saidhe hadbeenobligedto takea train,andhadsentherhomein thecarriage.Hemadea greatstir
abontit.butnothingcameofit." Onmyreturn,twomonthsaflerherdisappearance,I didall thatcouldbedonetofindniydaughter,butwithnobettersuccess.
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I succeededin discoveringthe'driverof thecarriage.Morris hudsentliini to taketheluilyto hor homo;butshedesiredhimto
louvoher uLthechurch.I sutisllejmyself
thatthisstorywastrue,forshehudmetone
of herfriendsthere,andthemanin charge
hadseenher."Thatwasall theintelligenceI couldever
obtainof her. I traceda ladyfromthetown
to thestation,hutwasnotsureIt wasshe.
Nota lineevercametousfromher,andwe
wereforcedtoconcludethatshewasunhappy
in her relationswithherhusband,andhadperhapscommittedsuicide.Butherremains
couldnotbofound,andI still hadhopesthat
I shouldsomedayhearfromher. I wontto
seeherhusband.I Insisteduponknowing
whatnadmademydaughtersounhappy.Heshuffled,and deniedthetruthof mystate
ments.
"In the inn at Ingatestone,whereSir
Loftusresided,I madepublicthefactthat
Morrishadmarriedmydaughter.ButI was
a strangerthere,andMorrisandhisbrother
Winstedvehementlydeniedit. The story
wasnotbelievedbythepeoplein thetown.
ThenexttimeI calleduponmydaughter'shusband,hodeniedthelegalityof themarriage,andabusedme." I believeI shouldhavekilledhimif hehiid
notkeptoutof myway. I wenttotherector
ofWilderbrook.anildemandeda copyof the
record.Herefusedtogiveit tome,andeven
declinedtoletmeseeit. I confessthatI wasviolent,aswhatfatherwouldnothavebeen?
ButI wasobligedtogotoseaagainbeforeI
couldaccomplishanything."BeforeI wentI heardthatMorriswastomarrythedaughterof Sir LawrenceMugg-ford,andthe ladywasreputedto beoneof
themostbeautifulin theUnitedKingdom.
Theeventwastocomeoffin lessthanfour
monthsafterlhedisappearanceofConstance.Mywrathknewnobounds,andI consulted
counsel.I wastoldI coulddonothingunless
I couldproducemydaughter.I couldnotproduceher.andI sailedforValparaisoagain.
I diilnotreturnforeighteenmonths."Morrishad beenmarriedagain,anda
childhadbeenbornto him,duringmyab
sence.I movedmyfamilyto thevicinityofIngatestone.The one purposeof my life
seemedto be to exposethe treacheryof
MorrisBarmingham.I wasmoreintentuponrevengethanjustice.Jennylearnedthatanurserymaidwaswantedfor the infant,
whosenamewasLawrence,afterhiswife's
father.At mydesire,Jennyobtainedthisplace,andhadthesolechargeofthechild.
"I hadsentherintothefamilyfor thepur-
noseof obtainingInformation.AfterI had
learnednil therewastobelearned,I wassat
isfiedthatMorrishadrepudiatedhiswifeso
thathemightmarrythebeautifuldaughter
ofSirLawrence.I wasdeterminedtoberevengeduponhimforthisterribleoutrage.I
wasrevenged,savagelyrevenged!-"
"In whatmanner?"askedMr.Farnburn.
"Yon mustexcusemeif I declinetoan
swerthat question,"repliedCaptainLon-
cllffe."It is in nowayconnectedwiththe
welfareofmygrandson,andit Is notprudent
fornietooxplainIt. I haverepentedinsack-
clothandashesforwhatI did,butI cannot
undoit. I wasfortyyearsold whenthese
eventsoccurred,and1hadnota grayhair.
In onemonthmyhair andbeardwereas
whitensthoyarenow. I sufferedmorethan
leandescribe,andmypoorwifewashurried
intohergraveafterfouryearsofagony,men
talandphysical,causedbyMorrisBarming-
ham."
CaptainLoncliffofinishedhisnarrative,andwipedthe coldperspirationfromhis brow.
Theownerandhiswifeweredeeplymovedby
hissadtale,andtheyonlywishedhehadnot
soughttheterriblerevengewhichhedeclined
todescribe.
"Did youneverobtainanyintelligenceof
yourdaughter?"askedMrs.Farnburn.
"Nota word,sign,or token,thoughI em
ployedtwoLondondetectivesfora month,
andspenteveryshillingof mysavingsforyears.I didnotbelievethatshehadcom
mittedsuicide;shewastoohighspiritedforthat;but I fanciedshehadgonetoAmerica.
I putadvertisementsInaNewYorkpaperonmynextvoyagethere;butI hadnoreplyto
them."
"Mymothernevertoldmeanythingaboutmyfather;sheonlysaidhewaslostto her,
andI supposedtill nowtiiatliewasdead,"
saidMorris. "Sheneversaidawordtome
abouteventsinEngland."
Atthesuggestionof Mrs.Farnburn.Morris
toldhisstory,ashehadrelatedIt before,up
tothedeathofhismother,andhisdeparture
fromthecottage.In answertoquestionsputbythelady,alltheoperationsofSlglleldwere
broughtout,includingtheexcitingeventsin
CubaandRio Janeiro. Eventhebusiness
matterswerenotconcealed.
"I understandit all now,"said CaptainLoncliffo,witha gooddealof bitternessin ,
histonesandmanner,whichthelisteners
couldexcuse."Thevillaininventedastory,
andbribedConstancetogo toAmerica,and
liveonthepensionliswastosendher. Are
thepapersofwhichMorrisspoke,whichtheagentof MorrisBnrmingiiamtriedtoobtain,
stillinexistence?""Thoyaresafelypreservedonboardof thesteamer,andperhapsyouwill understand
thematterbettorwhenyouhavereadthe
lettersfrom Morris'sfather."ropliedMr.
Farnburn."Go to thepurserandgetthem,Mrrris,if youplease."
Thecaptainexaminedthemarriagecertifi
catewiththemostintenseinterest,andcom
mentedontheentryof therecord,andwas
verysurethattheoriginalwouldbefoundin
thebooksof the parishchurchat Wilder-
brook.Heseemedtobegreatlydelightedas
hereadit overseveraltimes,andthenre
markedthatthenameof Bnrmingiiamap
pearedtohnvebeentamperedwithbysome
one."Aslipof paperwaspastedoverthename
ofthegroom,whichweremovedafterwemetCaptainBnrmingham,"saidMr.Farnburn.
"Then you havemetMorris'sbrother?"
ndd"dthecaptain,notalittlesurprised,and
somuchinterestedthathesuspendedhisex
aminationofthepapers.

Thecircumstancesunderwhichtheparty
hadspentacoupleofdayswiththebaronet's
brotherwererelated."Butnotawordwassaidabouttheaffairs
of Morris,beyonda fewquestionsI asked
aboutthefamily.1amsurethatthecaptain
oftheEdithknewnothingaboutthematter."CaptainLonclifforesumedhisexamination
of thepapers,and readall thelettersfrom
Morris'sfathertohismother." Thereisevidenceenoughtosendthevil
laintothocellsofaprison."saidhe,whenhe
hadfinishedthereadingofthem.
"You mustremember,captain,thatheis
Morris'sfather,"saidMrs.Farnburn."Hoisnonethelessguiltyonthataccount,
butall themoreso,"answeredthegrand
fatherwarmly." HeneverevensawMorris,mygrandson.He droveids wife fromhis
heartandhishomotomakeahomeforher
selfall alonein a newandunknownlandto
her! Noonebuta brutewouldbeguiltyof
suchbarbarity."
"Of coursehis conductadmitsof nodefense,"addedthelady.
"Andwhatwasthooccasionof thisatro
cioustreatmentofmydaughter?Thevillain
hadfallenin lovewithanotherwoman,anil
wantedtomarryhor. He didmarryherin
fourmonthsafterhehaddrivenhislawful
wifeoutofEngland,"continuedthecaptain,
muchexcited."ButMorrisisstill hisson,"suggestedtho
owner."Very true;heis,andhe shallhavethorightsoTa son."repliedCaptainLoneliffe.
"At thedeathof SirLoftus,aboutfiveyearsago,Morris'sfatherbecameSir Morrisfiar-mingham.Atthodeathof thepresentbaronet,mygrandsonshallsucceedto his title
andfortune."
"How are you,Sir Morris!" exclaimedSpink,unableto" holdIn" anylonger.
"Atone timewethoughtSpinkmightbea
baronetsomeday;butafterwehadremoved
thatslipfromthesurnamein thecertillcate
wethoughtotherwise."saidMrs.Farnburn.
"In thecabinof CaptainBarmingham,on
hoardof theEdith,hehasa portraitof his
brother'swife,to whichSpinkbearsamar
velousresemblance."" I neversawSir Morris'ssecondwife."
addedthecaptain.
"She looksenoughlike Spinkto be his
mother."CaptainLoncliffeaskedsomequestions
aboutSnink.andwhenhelearnedthathehad
hoentakenfromanorphtnasylum,hobo-
cameevenmoreexcitedthanhehadbeen
overtheaffairsofhisgrandson.
"He maybeSir Morris'ssecondson!"he
exclaimed."Comewithme,Spink,and I
shall be able to tell you In fiveminutes
whetheror notheis thesonof Morrisnnd
Edith."
"Comewithme.Morris."saidSpink,andtheyfollowedthecaptainoutofthesaloon.
Notonlytheownerandhiswife,butthohoysthemselves,woregreatlypuzzledat thesingularconductofCaptainLoncliffo.Athisrequestthoyconductedhimtothesteerage.

CHAPTERXLV.
ADISTINGUISHEDCLERICALPASSENOEH.
/f>|APTAINLONCLIFFEmadeanexamina-
I^n tlonof Spink,andwithinthefivemin-uteshehadnamed,hereturnedto thesaloon,followedbythecadets.Hedid
notsaya wordto them,andhowassoagi
tatedthattheydidnotaskhimasingleques
tion. It wasa hotday,buttheheathardly
accountedfor thoperspirationon theoldgentleman'sbrow.Mr. Farnburnlookedat
himwithdeepinterestwhenho appearedagain."This boyis LawrenceBnrmingham,and
thesonof Sir MorrisandEdith, saidthecaptain,whoseagitationwassogreatthat,ho
could hardlyspeak. "His fatheralways
calledhimLarry,Jennytellsme,in hisinfancy."" Howareyou,Larry!" exclaimedMorris,
retaliatinguponhisfriend.
"Then thehoysarehalf brothers."said
Mrs.Farnburn.as shesmiledIn spileof thedisplayofemotiononthepartofthecaptain."I alwaysfeltthatSpinkwasmybrother,"
addodMorris,ashetookthehandofthewaif.
"You havebeena brothertome.Morris,"repliedSpink,moreseriouslythanhewasin
thohabitof speaking."But I don'tbelieve
weshallquarrel,forweareonlyhalfbrothers,
andneitherof us hasa verybigopinionof
ourcommonfather.""Perhapsthecaptainis mistakenin thismatter,thoughhewasnotin theother,"said
Mr.Farnburn,turningtotheoldgentleman.
"I amnotmistaken;thereis noteventhepossibilityof a mistake,"repliedCaptain
Loncliffe. "As Morris BnrminghamsentmiseryanddeathtomydaughterConstance,
perhapsI havesentmiseryanildeathtothe
motherofSpink,andsorrowwithoutmeasure
tohisfather.Thereis nomistakeaboutthe
Identityof theboy;I cansweartoit in any
courtin theUnitedKingdom."" But howcanyoubesosureof it?" asked
Mrs.Farnburn."If youeversawSpinkat
all beforenow,it musthavebeenwhenhe
wasaninfant."" I amsuremygrandfatherisright,"added
Morris." TheresemblanceofSpinktotheportrait
ofEdithissostrikingthatI Andnodifficulty
in believingyouareright,buttheevidence
will bewantingsometimethoughit is notnow,"saidIhelady.
"For yearsI havesaton thestoolof re
pentanceovertherevengeI obtained,andI
wouldhavegivenall I hadintheworldtoun
dothedeed,yetit wasdone."repliedthecaptain,wipingthegreatdropsfromhisbrow.
"I. saidbeforethatI obtainedmyrevenge—IwishI hadbeenbalkedofHI I willtellyou
nowhowI obtainedit. I toldyoubeforethat
mydaughterJennyobtainedthe placeas
nurserygirl forMorris'schild." I wenttoseeheroneday,asI oftendid
whileathome.Shewastakingthechildout
toridein hislittlecarriage,asshedidevery
linoday. I usedtomeetherandwalkwithher,andtheseweretheonlytimesI could
seeher. AsI lookeduponthechildI thought

ofConstance,anexiloinaforeignland.If shewasstillliving,caringforherownlittleone.
robbedof its birthright,in lonelinessnndmisery.Thothoughtwastoomuchforme;
it renderedmemad."I determinedto carryoffthechild. This
wasmyrevenge.In spiteof thecryingand
theprotestofJenny,I tooktheperambulator
fromher,andrushedit beforemetill I came
toarailroadstation.Mydaughterwept,and
usedeverymeansin her powertodissuade
mefrommypurpose.Thechildwasasleep,
andI compelledhertocoveritsface,andwogotonboardofthefirsttrainthntcamealong."I loftthetrainata junction,andwetook
another.BeforenightwewereinLiverpool.
I boughtclothesfor thechildandforJonny,
andthenextdaywesailedfor NewYork.Jennywassea-sickfora week,andduring
that time I prickedthe letter'R' on therightshoulder-bladeof thechildwithIndia
ink.""Whatwasthatfor?"askedMrs.Farnburn.shiveringwithhorrorat thesufferingsin
flictedontheInnocentlittleone.
"The let'erstoodfor'Revenge.'I wasa
brute; nndwhenJennysawwhatI haddone,
shealmost,cursedme.Whentheshipwasdischarged,and loadedagain,I took the
child fromits berth,and carriedit to anorphanasylumwhichI hadlookedupbefore.
Onmyreturn,andwhilemydaughterwas
stillasleep,wehauledoutintothestream.I
waswillingto believethatJennyhatedme
afterthisevent,thoughwewerereconciled
beforewereturnedto England.Of courso
shedid not gobackto Ingatestone,butfor
thenextfiveyearssailedwithme. Then
sheobtaineda positionas a governessinPlymouth,nndis still in thesamefamilyashousekeeper."My contritionfor whatI haddoneappeasedJenny aftersomemonths;but she
remainedsilent,forbothsheandI wereliable
for my deed. The 'R' is still uponthe
shoulder-bladeofLarry,forI willcallhimby
his rightname,andIt will alwaysremain
there.WhenI leftEnglandlasttime.Morris
wasstill living,but I loomedthathewasIn
feeblehealth.HehasathirdsonwhoIsregardedasthoheirtohistitleandfortune."
"Is Sir LawrenceMaggfordstill living?"
askedtheowner."At thelastnccountshewas."" Thenyou.aswellasMorris,haveagrand
father.Spink—I meanLarry,"addedMrs.
Farnburn.
"I don'tobjectto a grandfather,for he
makesmeevenwithMorris;butI thinkyoumighthavegivenusabetterfatherwhileyou
werenhoutit. I don'tbelievedadandI willgetalongverywelltogether."
"Let us hopethat,likeyourgrandfather,
heliasrepentedofhisterriblemisdeeds,nnd
becomeagoodandtruemnn."saidthelady.
Theexplanationswerefinished,nndsome
timewasspentin congratulatingthecadetsuponthesingulargoodfortunethathadcome
to them. It wasdecidedthatnot a word
shouldbosnldoutsideof thecirclethenin
thesaloon,andSpinkstillretainedhisname.
Thepapersweresealedupagain,andcom
mittedtothesafetill thearrivalof theparly
inEngland.
Whenthewateringof theshipwascom
pleted,shewastnkenin towbytheMabel,
nndthefastswerenotcastoffuntilthetwo
vesselsweretwentymilesoutsidethobay.
Thopiratesweresatisfiedwiththepunish
menttheyhadreceived,andnotanotherwarproawasseenfromthesteamer.Everythingwentalongasbeforeonboard
of tho Mnbol. The menwho had been
woundedIn thechargeupontheplatformof
tnebigproaworefaithfullycoredforbythe
surgeonof thevessel,andtheyall recovered
in a shorttime. ThesteamerwenttoCal
cutta.Ceylon,Bombay,madeacallatMari-tius,andspentaweekatCapoTown. There
wasnothingat thelatterporttokeepthem,
exceptthefriendstheyfound,whodetained
themlongerthantheyhudintendedtore
main.Amongtheacquaintancestheymadewasaclergyman,whowaswaitingfor thesteamer
forEnglnnd.TheReverendMr.Lambertwas
amanof sixty,whohadboonoul of health,
whichhadbeencompletelyrestoredbythe
seavoyage. Tho Farnburnsweregreatlypleasedwithhim,ashewaswiththem.Withothers,hewasinvitedonboardof theMabel
toanentertainment,andwasdelightedwith
thevessel.
The steamerfor whichMr. Lambertwaswaitingdid not arrive,andhe becameimpatient,forhehadreceivedlettersthatde
mandedhispresenceat home.It wasevi
dentthatsomeaccidenthadhappenedtothesteamer,andMr. Lambertfretteda great
dealoverthedelay.TheMabelwasreadytosail,andMr.Farnburninvitedhimto takepassagein her,as shewasgoingdirectto
London.
The invitationwasaccepted,andthebest
stateroominthecabinwasgiventotheguest.
Theyachtmadeaquickpassage,thebelated
mailsteamerfromtheCapebeingtwoweeks
behindher. Theclergymantookleaveofhis
liberalhost,whohad beentreatedlike aprinceonthevoyage,withmanyprofessions
of friendship,nndheartyoffersof service.
Atthepartingtheylearnedforthefirsttime
thattheguestwasthoBishopofRochester.
The family,IncludingMorris and Spink
whohadbecomevirtuallya partof it,were
invitedtovisithimattheEpiscopalresidence
in theancientcity. As soonas hehadde-
narted.Mr.Farnburnlookedat hismapsto
findRochester,forhewasnot awareof its
preciselocality. His first businesswasto
visitWilderbrook,andexaminetheparish
record.
Onthodayaftertheirarrival,theytookthe
trainforSevenOaks. Beforetheyhadgone
tenmiles.MorrisdiscoveredthatMylesSig-
fleldwasIn thenextcompartmenttothorn.
Thiswasastartling,fact,anditwasdiscussed
iill theycameton junction,wheretheparty
left thetrain,and tookonefor Rochester.
Sigflelddidthesame.
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MATING CUNNING TO CUNNING.
"WhenGreekmeetsGreek" isanoldsayingreferringtothematchingagainstonean
otherof thepowersandskillof twosuperiorbeings,butin thesubjoinedstory,whichwereproducefromtheNewYorkSua,wohave
an interestingstudyof anencounterof wit
andcunningbetweenthewhitemenandthe
Indian." It wasonabendof a bit ofa rivercalled
theNiobrara,"saidJoo Wagner,thefamous
Indianlighter,"thatI setoutonefall todosometrapping." It wasthofirstor secondyearaftertheagencieswereestablishedandtheredskinsforcedtoliveuponthem,andthewholelotofthemwerein a cantankerousstatefromSundaymorningtoSaturdaynight." I knewthatif I wasdiscoveredbytheIndians,I'd bewipedoutinstanter.I outfittedatLaramiewithamule,provisionsandtraps,andwastenor 'levendaysgettingto thobendintheriverI havespokenof."Thefirstthingwastocorralthemuleinasafeplace,andthenexttogointocampaboutu mileawayandleaveas fewtracesofmypresenceaspossible.I didn'tseeanyIndiansignsaroundthere,butI didn'tlet thatfact
makemeoverconfident.I havebeenstruckbyarattlesnakewhenI didn'tsupposetherewasonewithintenmiles. I mademeacom
fortableshelterof limbsandbrush,gotfilly-
six trapsIntotheriverandsomedeadfullsset,anahadbeguntofeelabiteasierin invmind,when,onthethirddayaftermyarrival,
I scoutedouttoseeif themulewasall right."I foundhimdead.His throat,hudbeen
cut fromear to ear,and,by thebig hornspoonI it wastheworkof a redskin.Ho
hadnotonlycut theanimal'sthroatclearacross,buthadcutandslashedthebodyinfiftyplaces.In tnosignlanguageof theIn
dianthntmeantcontemptfor theownerof
themule. It meantfor meto lookoutformyself. It meantwarto theknifeon the
whitemanwhohaddaredtrespassuponthe
forbiddenground.
"If I hadbeenfool 'nuff to gowalking
aroundIn searchof themule,thechapwho
ftnlshedhlmwouldhavefinishedme. But Iwasn't,yousee. I wentglidingaboutlikeasarpint.andfromtheedgeof thethicketI
sawthebodyofamulelyinginalittleglade.
That therewasanIndiannearby,readyto
drawa beadonmo.I hadnodoubt,andthe
ideadidn'trattlemeasmuchusyoumight
suppose.' I reasonedthatif thereweretworedsthey
wouldhaverunthemuleoffinsteadofkilling
him. I believedtherewasonlyone,andthat
hewassomeyoungwarriorwhowasam
bitiousto mutchcunningwithme,andwho
wantedthehonorof havingout-generaled
me."Thattickledmeabit. I don'twanttodoanyboasting,but I've lived in theIndiancountryall my life,andIt neverhappened
thata redskingotveryfuraheadof measanybodyknowsof. It wasaboutteno'clock
in themorningwhen1gotmygentlehint.
Fromthelooksof thebodyI judgedthatthe
mulehad beenkilledthatverymorning.
Thismadeit veryclearthattheredskinhad
notyetdiscoveredmyshelter.Otherwise,he
wouldhaveattendedtomycasefirst."My firstcarewastogetout,of theneigh
borhoodwithoutleavinganytrail,andthen
to builda smallfireat a pointamileor so
frommycamp.The fireI hadusedtocookmybreakfasthadbeenbuiltInaholein theground,andcarefullyextinguishedwhenit
hadansweredmypurpose.The redwould
smellthesmokeof thefirehalfamileaway,
andI chuckledasI thoughtof himskulking
aroundthereandwaitingforamanaboutmy
sizetocomeInnndbeboredwithabullet." Thenextmovewastostriketheriverjust
wherethesavagewouldhitit if lookingformytraps. It wasguesswork,oLcourse,butIsurveyedtheground,put his headonmy
shouldersforhalfanhour,andwhenI waded
backI wasin ambushinabunchof willows,
andhewouldhaveto showhimselftogetat
me. I reasonedthnthewouldfindthefire
andthecounterfeitcampby "leveno'clock.
Hewouldhangaroundthereuntilabouttwo
beforehe wouldgiveup lookingfor me.
Thenhewouldslidefortneriver,hopingtopickmeupasI satonthegroundpullingthepeltsofmycatches." I hadbeenin positionoveranhour,and
wasbeginningto wish the climaxwouldcome,whena suddenthoughtliftedmea
foothigh,andInsideofaminuteI wassnakingmywaydownthestream.It struckme
aliinaheapthatI hadreasonedwrong.The
redskinwouldn'tcomemywayat all.nor
comethroughthewoods,butwouldgofurtherup theriver,andcomefloatingdownalong
therightbank,whichwasheavilyshadedand
intheshadow." I cameto a standabouta quarterof a
milebelowtheambush,andin oneof the
smallbendsof thestream.I couldnowseeuptherivercleartothespotI hadvacated,
andwhatdoyousupposehappenedinsideof
tenminutes?Well,sir, that Indiancamefloatingdownat theendof anold log,and
whenhereachedthepointoppositewhereI
hadwaitedtoambushhimheroseup,picked
hisrifleoff thelog,nndwadedashore,drawing thelognfterhim.andlandingit. Then
hesoftlycreptintothewillows,andif 1had
beenwaitingin theoldspothewouldhave
hadmybacktohim,andI'dhavebeenagoner." Afterstandingfora fewminuteshemadeuphismindthatI hadpostedmyselflowerdown,andhesetshis log afloatandcomesdriftingalongwithonlyhisnoseabovewater.
Just ashereachedme.hepulledtheloginto
thebank,wnitedforalongthreeminutes,and
thenroseup andcrawledashore.As he
stoodup to geta viewaroundhimwowere
notthirtyfeetapart. I rosetoo,rifleatmyshoulder,nndyellednthim."Well,sir,bewasparalyzed—thefirstcase
of thekindI eversaw. His riflefellto theearth,his Jawdropped,his eyesbulgedout,
andI justdid linfetopulltriggerandknock
himovor.Wouldn'thavedoneIt If I hadthoughthewouldhavepromisedtogohome
nndleavemealone,thoughsomebodywould
havehadtopayforthatmule."
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Tfiesnbfeetofttrjrfirr/'k'sbloarajdiiealsketchwillheGeorgeWilliamCurti*,editorof" Har
per'sWeekly."
TJitsseriesof sketchesof leadingAmerican
editorscommencedin Ko,209. Jftacknum
berscanliehad.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any readerleavinghomefor thesummer
monthscanhaveThe GoldenArgosyfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbyhis newsdealer
fromwhomheis nowbuyinghispaper,or he
rangetitdirectfromthepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedollars.

THE COMPARISONCURE.
Howtrueit is thatwedonotappreciate
thegreatmajorityofour blessingsuntil
aredeprivedofthem.Thenhowwegrumble
and bewailour fate,andwonderwhy we
werenot thehappiestof mortalswhenwe
hadthehealth,thefriendsorthepositionof
whichwehavesincebeendeprived.
Nowwhywouldit notbea goodplanto
taketimebytheforelockandthinkofthese
thingsbeforetheblessingsvanish.Sucha
habitwill domuchtocounteracttheirrita
tion causedbylittle temporarydiscomforts
ofthehourwhichwotoooftenmagnifyinto
trials.
Soundoflimb,clearofvisionandruggedin
healthassomanyofusare,surelyweshould
posssstheabilitytoriseabovepettyannoy
ancesbyconstantlyrememberingthat our
merciesfaroutnumberourmiseries.

Thei/earlttsubscriptionprice of THE
UOIAtEX AROOST is SH.tM. For »B.(M
tre iritl Mt'ndtwo copies,to separatead
dressesIf desired.

doesnotneedto bebolsteredupinthisun
certainandunsatisfactorymanner.It is,
however,growingin circulationandpublic
favorasnootherpaperevergrew,andthis
growthrestssolelyuponthesolidfoundation
ofundoubtedmerit.

TO FORM A MILITARY COMPANY.
The seriesof " PopularMilitaryInstruc
tions,"by LieutenantHamilton,the well-
knownauthorityonarmymatters,whichis
nowappearingeachweekonthefourthpage
of The GoldenAkgosy,hasgivenrisetoa
goodmanycommentson thepartof our
readers.
Oneof themwritesthatit is hardformost
boysto findthenecessarysparetime,orthe
requisitenumberofassociates,to followout
LieutenantHamilton'sdirectionsforgetting
togetheracompany.
Nowthereis sometruthinthis,butamong
thogreatmultitudeof Akoosyreadersthere
is,nodoubt,inmanytownsasufficientnum
berofboyswhocouldgivethetime,tomake
acreditableorganization.Oneofourfriends
in Brooklynwritesthathehaslongdesired
toforma militarycompanyofthiskind,and
wouldbegladtohearfromboysin hiscity
orNewYork,agedfromthirteentosixteen,
whowouldjoinhimindoingso.
Weprinthisrequestinourcorrespondence
column,andshouldbegladtoseeourreaders
formthemselvesintoacompany,aregiment,
orevenanarmy. If allofthemtookuptheir
riflesandstoodreadytocomeforwardattheir
country'scall,weshouldindeedsnapourfin
gersatthefoeman'staunts.

A SWINDLER JAILED.
Numerouscomplaintshavereachedus
duringthe pastfewmonth?of swindling
agentstradingon the popularityof The
GoddenArgosy.
WequotethefollowingfromtheRiclimnd
(Va.)Star,whichshowshowoneofthesefel
lowshasbeenbroughttojustice:
Farsomeweekspasta tuaugivingthenameofGeorgeRileyLasbeeniu thecitysolicitingsub
scriberstoTheGoldenAboosy.Tiieannualsubscriptionwasonedollar,andRileyagreedtofurnish
eaclisubscribernotonlywiththepaper,buteigh
teenchromeshandsomelyframedin heavygiltmolding.Thefellowdidathrivingbusinessandreapeda harvest.Thesubscribers,afterwaiting
threeweeksanilnotreceivingtheirpaperandpictures,complainedtothechiefofpolicethatthey
hadhoeuswindled.Maj.PoodetailedPoliceman
LamkintolookforRiley.Theofficerascertained
thatheboardedattheSt.CharlesHotelandwent
to thehotelandarrestedhimonthechargeof1beinga suspiciouscharacter.In hispossession
werefoundseveralstubsofreceiptbookscontaining
thenamesofpersonswhomhehadswindledand
also$12.50incurrencyThebookshowedthatRileyhadbeentravelingalloverthecountryplying
hisunlawfulavocation.Whenthecasewascall
edinthepolicecourtthismorningRileyadmitted
thathewasengagedin the"crooked"business,
andofferedtoreturntoallsubscriberstheniouev
hohadcollectedfromthem.
JusticeRichardsoncommittedhimto jail in
defaultofsurety.
If thevictimsof this swindlingagenthad
takenthetroublotoexaminetheArgosythey
wouldhaveseenthat the yearlyprice is
threedollars. Moreover,hadtheystopped
to thinkfor a momenttheywouldreadily
haveseenthata weeklypaperof theexcel
lenceandhighcharacterof theArgosycould
notbesentfor suchasumasonedollar,to
saynothingofthrowingineighteenchromos,
asthisagentagreedtodo.
TheGoldenArgosygivesnopremiums.It

A COUNTY FAIR ON WHEELS.
WehearthatatowninAlabamaisto send
out a railroadtrainto makea tourof the
countrylikea circuscompanyor theatrical
combination.But thespecialobjectof the
tripis tobeneithertodisplaytheabilitiesof
trainedhorsesnortoentertaindelightedau
dienceswith superiorrenditionsof Shaks-
pere'sworks.
The train itselfis to beoneof themain
featuresof the"show,"forthecarsofwhich
it iscomposedhavebeenbuilt iu thetown
alreadymentioned,andareto besentoutas
specimensof whatfineworkin that line
Annistoncando. Then eachmanof the
train'screwis to be dressedin a suit of
clothesmadefromwoolgrownonthebacks
of homecountysheep,wovenat Anniston
mills,andputtogetherbyAnnistontailors.
Fortherest,thecargowillconsistof sam
plesof theindustrialandnaturalproducts
ofAnnistonandvicinity.Nearlyfifteenhun
dredmileswill becoveredbythetour,in the
makingof whicha little morethan two
weeksis tobeconsumed.
ThisIscertainlya novelmethodof calling
attentiontothesuperiorattractionsofapar
ticularregion,beingsomewhatontheprinci
pleofbringingthemountaintoMahomet.If
itprovesuccessful,wemayexpecttoseeother
citiesfollowtheexampleofAnniston,sothat
incourseof time,insteadof beingobligedto
crosstheoceantobeholdthesightsof Paris
andLondon,wemaystayquietlyathomeand
havesamplesof themostwonderfulfeatures
of bothplacesexhibitedon specialtrains
passingthroughournativetown.

CHARLESA.BOUTELLE.

FIFTEEN SPLENDID STORIES.
We havereceivedso manylettersinquir
ing whetherbark numbersof The Golden
Argosycanbeobtained,thatwejudgethatmost
of our numerousnewreaderswouldpreferto
havethepresentvolumecompletefromAro.209,
withwhichitopened.In.thatnumber"Making
aManofHimself"wascommenced,andasyn
opsisgivenof the.otherserialsthenrunning.So
thatthosewhobegintheirseriesrcithNo.209
couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowing
stories:
MAKINGA MANOF HIMSELF.
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT.
THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
Thefollowingstoriesharebeencommenced
since:
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS.

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER.

LITTLE NAN.
NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN,
PIRATE ISLAND.
THE LAST WARTRAIL.
NEDNEWTON.
THE YOUNGACROBAT.

DICK BHOADHEAD.
Askyourneicsdcalcrfor thesebacknumbers:hecanorderthemfromhisNeirsfompanv;oryoucangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81War
renStreet,NewYork.

CONGRESSMANCHAS. A. BOUTELLE,
Editoroftlie,"BangorWhiffandCourier."
The WhigandCourierof Bangor,Maine,
publishedinacitywhichis neithercentrally
situatednorpopulous,is,inspiteof its high
character,lessfamousthanits editor,Con
gressmanCharlesA. Boutelle.Mostofhis
life hasbeendevotedto theserviceof his
countryinwarandinpeace,andhisbrilliant
recordas sailor,journalist,and legislator,
willnodoubtbeinterestingtothereadersof
TheGoldenAbooby.
HeisthesonofaNewEnglandseacaptain,
andwasbornatDamariscotta,Maine,onthe
9thof February,1839.After attendingthe
publicschoolsatBrunswick,Maine,andpass
ingthroughYarmouthAcademy,hewentto
sea,andfollowedhis father'sprofessionfor
severalyears.
Early in 1862,hereturnedfroma foreign
voyageanden
teredtheUnited
StatesNavyas
a volunteer;
and after a
shortcourseof
Instructionat
the navyyard
ofCharlestown,
Massachusetts,
he was as
signed,withthe
rankof acting
master,to the
Paul Jones, a
side wheel
steamercarry
ingaheavybat
teryofguns.
The Paul
Jonesbelonged
to the South
Atlanticsquad
ron, and Mr.
Boutellesawa
great deal of
active service,
takingpart in
theblockadeof
Charleston,the
Pocntallgoex
pedition,and
manyotheroperations.Atthecaptureofthe
ConfederatebatteryonSt.John Bluff,at the
mouthof theSt.John River,Florida,hewas
in commandof a howitzerbatterymanned
by marines;andwiththesamebatteryhe
waspresentattheoccupationofJacksonville.
AftertwoseasonsonboardthePaulJones.
Mr. Boutellewas appointednavigatorand
ordnanceofficerof a finenewsteamer,the
Sassacus.Thevesselhadnotbeenondutya
week,when,onMay5,1861.shehada despe
rateengagementwiththeConfederateiron
cladAlbemarle,whichhad beeninflicting
greatdamageontheFederalfleet.Bothves
selssufferedseverelyIn thestruggle,which
endedin theretreatoftheAlbemarlebeneath
thegunsof a landbattery,whereshere
mainedtill shewasblownupbya torpedo
somemonthsafterwards.
BesidesdrivingofftheAlbemarle,theSas
sacuscapturedoneoftheConfederatesteam
ers; andamongthosewhoreceivedspecial
commendationfortheirsharein thisbrilliant
successwasCharlesA.Boutelle,whowasof
ficiallyrecommendedfor promotion.Within
threeweekshereceivedacommissionaslieu
tenant,thehighestrankwhichwasat that
timeopentoanyvolunteerin thenavy.
AfterservingforatimeontheEutaw,Lieu
tenantBoutellewasplacedin commando"
thegunboatNyanza,stationedontheLouisi
anacoast; buta fewmonthslater,eagerfor
activeservice,heobtaineda transfertojoin
theattackuponMobile.Alnbama.Hiswasthe
firstvesselof thefleetto breakthroughthe
obstructionslaid downin thechannel,and
AdmiralThatcherat oncedispatchedhimup
theTombigbyRiverinpurcuitoftheConfed
erates.Onreturning,hewentuptheAlaba
maRiver,throughtheheart,of theenemy's
country,bearingimportantdispatchesto
GeneralSherman.
LieutenantBoutellewas presentat the
finalsurrenderof theConfederatefleet,in
May,1865.andthenwasplacedIn chargeof
thecoastfromNewOrleansto Mobile,with
headquartersatPuscagoula.Buthedidnot
careto remainin thenavywhenthewar
wasconcluded,andat hisownrequesthe
receivedanhonorablediscargeonthenthof
January.1866.
For a fewmonthshecommandeda pas
sengersteamerplyingbetweenNewYorkand
Wilmington,NorthCarolina.Thenhewent
hackto hisnativeState,wasmarriedtoa
daughterof GeneralHodsdon,of Augusta,

andjoineda NewYork.firmin theshipping
commissionbusiness.
It was in 1870thathe first engagedin
journalism.Hehadalwaysfelta strongin
clinationtowardsit, and had contributed
manyarticlesandletterstothepress; buthe
hadnoofficeexperience,andit wasa very
boldstepwhenheaccepted,forthreemonths
on trial, thepositionof managingeditorof
theBangorDailyWhigandCourier.
WhenhereachedBangor,to takeuphis
newduties,he foundhimselfin a difficult
situation. The publisherandlocal editor
hadbeencalledaway,andMr.Boutellewas
obligedtocarryon thepaperwithoutassis
tance.To dothishehadtowork dayand
night,writingtheeditorialmatter,arranging
thenews,andreadingtheproofs.Sorapidly
did hemasterthedetails'of theprofession
thathewassoonableto introduceimprove

mentsin the
WfiigandCour
ier, and to ex
tend the good
local reputa
tion it already
possessed.
His tempo-
rar y engage
mentwas of
course made
permanent,and
lastedtill 1874.
when on the
death of Mr.
Lynde. pub
lisherandpro
prietor of the
WfiigandCour
ier, the estab
lishmentwas
purchasedby
Mr.Boutelle
andMr.Benja
min A. Burr,
who had long
beenconnected
with the jBoii-
gor Jefferson-
ian;theformer,
whoheldnma
jority of the

stock,remainedat theeditor'sdesk,while
Mr.Burrbecamebusinessmanager.
Mr. Boutelle'smanagementof his paper
wasenergeticandsuccessful.It gradually
gainedaleadingpositionamongtheRebuh-
licanjournalsof the8tate,andIn1880itsed
itorreceivedthecomplimentofaunanimous
nomination,at thefirstballot,for congress
manfromtheFourthDistrictofMaine.
Fromthistimepoliticshaveoccupiedmost
ofMr.Boutelle'stime. Hemadea vigorous
butunsuccessfulcanvassof hisowndistrict:
then lie took thestumpfor Garfieldand
Arthur,addressinglargemeetingsin New
York StateandOhio. Four monthsof thisexhaustingworkbrokedownhisstrongconstitution,andhewentthrougha long and
severeillness.
In 1882hewasnominatedandelectedascon-gressman-at-largefromMaine.He tooka
prominentpositionin thehouseassoonas
heenteredit,servingwithdistinctiononthe
committeeon naval affairs. To the nextcongresshewaschosena memberfromthe
northerndistrictofMaine,andlastyearwas
againre-electedtothehouse,whereheis re
gardedasoneoftheveryablestmembersof
hisparty.
Heisaveryeffectivespeaker,brilliantand
forciblein style,straightforwardandout
spoken,withafundofhumorandsarcasm.
Amidallhis hardwork,politicalandjournalistic,hefindshischiefrelaxationathome,
in thesocietyofhiswifeanddaughters.
In appearance,asmaybejudgedfromtheportraitonthispage,heistallandhandsome,
withadignifiedandexpressivecountenance.

RichardH. Titheringtok.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Avoidthecompanyofthosewhotalkuukindlyof
otherpeople.
Religiondirect*us ratherto secureinward
peacethanoutwardcane.
Menareapttoplaywiththeirhealthandtheir
livesastheydowiththeirclothes.
It isimpossibleforthatmantodespairwhore
membersthathishelperisomnipotent.
Hethatdoesabasethingin Kealforhisfriend
burusthegoldeuthreadthattiestheirheartsto
gether.
Let patiencehaveherperfectworkandbring
forthhercelestialfruit**.TrusttoGodtoweave
yourthreadintotbegreatweb,thoughthepattern
showsitnotyet.
Evertmantakescarethathisneighborshall
notcheathim. Butadaycomeswhenhebegins
tocarethathedoesnotetieathiRneighbor.Then
allgoeswell.Hehaschangedbismarketcartinto
achariotofthesun.—Emerson.
Thefruitsof theearthdonotmoreobviously
requirelaborandcultivationtopreparethemfor
ouruseandsubsistence,thanourfacultiesde
mandinstructionandregulationiuordertoqualify
ustobecomeuprightandvaluablemembersofto*
oiety,usefultoothers,orhappyinourselves.
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SOMEWHERE.
BYALFHKDCOPKLSHAW.

SOMEWHEUEtilt!windisblowing,
1thought;i-•I toiledalong
1)1theburningheatoftinnoontide,
Audthefancymademestrong.
Yes.somewherethewindisblowing,Thoughherewhero1gaspandsigh
Notabreathofairisstirring,
Notacloudiutheburningsky.
Somewherethetwilightgathers,
Andwearymenlayby
Theburdenofthodaytime,
Andwrappedinslumberlie.
SomewherethedayIsbreaking.
Andgloomanddarknessnee;
Thoughstormsourbarksaretossing,
There'ssomewhereaplacidsen.
Somewherethothingsthattryus
Khaliallhavepassedaway.
Anddoubtandfearnolonger
Impedetheperfectday.
Obrother,thoughthedarkness
Aroundthysoulbocast.
Theearthisrollingsunward
Andlightshallcomeatlast.

[TillsstorycommencedinJV'o.226.]

By EDWARD S. ELLIS,
Aulhoraf"7'IieCampin theMountains,""Log
CabinSeries.""TounqPioneerSeries,"
"GreathirerSeries."etc.,elc.

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE SERPENTS SKILL.

rTfZHE AmericanIndian 1msmanytraits
la >ncommonwithhis civilizedbroth-
la er. For a longtimeafterthearrival
of The Serpentthe Winnebagoencamp
mentwasapoliticalmeeting,in whichthe
linesweredrawnverysharply.
Beforeadvancingfromthegloom,Ganma
tarriedlongenoughwithinearshottogeta
fair knowledgeofwhatit all meant. The
surprisewhichheshowed,in hisrestrained
way,wasassumed,for youdonotneedto
be told thathewasoneof the shrewdest
andmostcunningofhiskind.
The instanthewasrecognized,mostof
theotherscrowdedaroundhim,grunting
their pleasure,whichwasso deepthat it
seemedhardfor themtorefrainfromem
bracinghim. He salutedall pleasantly,
andexplainedhis presencebysayingthat
sincehis own partywent into camp,he
decidedtocomethroughthewoodstoask
theadviceofAp-to-toonseveralmatters.
Ap-to-toperhapswasthe mostdemon
strativeofall in hisdelightoverthearrival
ofTlieSerpent.His welcomewaslikethat
extendedtoonewhohadcomebackfrom
the dead. He knewthatthevisitorhad
buttosayasinglewordtobecomethesuc
cessorofBlackBear,butadeep-laidscheme
wasin hismind.
Indeedthefeelingwassohighamongthe
Winnebagoesthatit pressedasideallothers.
It wasalmostunanimouslydecidedthatthe
electionshouldbe heldat once,andThe
. Serpentwastoldthathewastheonefixed
uponfortheleadershipoftheWinnebagoes.
Duringtheseexcitingmoments,Ap-to-to
wasthemostwretchedofmen. Hepassed
to and fro,notdaringto maketheappeal
toTheSerpent,whichmorethanoncewas
upon his tongue; but his eyestold that
whichhedidnotdareputintowords.
Therewasno stoppingtheproceedings,
and,whentheWinnebagoesgatheredin a
largecircle,whichextendednearenoughto
thelogwhereonthecaptivesweresittingto
shutoutall thoughtofescapeontheirpart,
TheSerpentsuggestedanothercomparison
withthepolicyofwhitemenundersimilar
circumstances.Hemeanttomakeaspeech.
"Brothers,"hesaidiu adeeprichvoice,
and instantlyeveryeyewas fixedupon
him; " theheartof TheSerpentis full of
light,as are the clearingswhenthe sun
shinesfrombehindtheclouds. You loved
BlackBear,our greatchieftain,andyou
loveme; thereforetheheartof The Ser
pentis fullof light,andheis glad.
"Brothers,The Serpentisawarriorlike
you,but he is nogreaterthanyou. He is
nobraver; hefightsbyyourside; hedoes
notfightatyourhead,asdidBlackBear."
It mustbe saidat this point that The
Serpent'smodestypreventedhim doing
himselfjustice. EvenBlackBearhadnot
shownsuchconspicuousbraveryasGauma
or The Serpent. So markedindeedwas
hiscouragethatit lookedlikehypocrisyon
his part to denyit ; but his objectwasa
deeperone than that of wardingoff the
complimentsofhisfriends.
" Brothers,"hecontinued," TheSerpent
is no braverthanThe Buffalo,The Ante
lope,Rolling Thunder,The Panther, or
Ap-to-to."
As the orator utteredeach of these

names,he indicatedthemby his finger,
makinga littleextragesturewhenhepoint
ed out the last. Therewasa seriesof
gruntsandshakesof theheadsbywayof
protest,andthosewhowerenamedwere
themostvigorousin parryingthecompli
ments.
"Brothers,you shutyoureyestomany
things. OurchiefmustliebravelikeBlack
Bear,and hemustbewiselike him, for
braverywithoutwisdomis likethebuffalo
bull whenthewolveshavetorn out his
eyes. He will fighthard,but he cannot
seewheretodrivehishorns.
"Brothers,Ap-to-tohastheeyesof the
eagle; he can seefurtherthanThe Ser
pentor The Buffalo,or The Antelopeor
RollingThunder; hemustbeyourchief."
The speakersawthestormhewasrais
ing. It maybesaidthathewasspringing
Ap-to-to'scandidacyuponthemtoosoon:
theyneededtobeeducateduptothepoint
of acceptance.But The Serpenthadun
coveredhis battery,andhecoulddonoth
inglessthanfireit.
"My brothers,if you loveTheSerpent,
listento hiswords. Do you not lovethe
memoryofBlackBear?"
The enthusiasticresponseto this was
enoughtomakethatoldchieftainsmilein
bisgrave.
"Then, brothers,listen,forTheSerpent
nowspeaksthewordsof BlackBear. He
lovedAp-to-to,forheknewtheGreatSpirit
meantheshouldbechiefof theWinneba
goes; hesaidsooften; couldhespeaknow
thosewouldbehiswords."
Thiswasatellingthrust,andit produced
its effect. Ap-to-toseemedawarethat it
washis strongestweapon.None of the
hearerscoulddoubtthatwhatTheSerpent
saidwasthetruth,and that for somerea
son,whichtherestcouldnotexplain,Black
BearalwayshadapartialityforAp-to-to.
A thrill of pleasurowent throughthe
heartof thewilyschemer,for it wasplain
enoughthatThe Serpentwashis friend,
andmeantto insist on hischoicefor the
chieftaincy.1i heshoulddosoit mustbe
decisive.
Youwouldhavesmiled,couldyou have
beenpresenttowatchthenextstepin the
proceedingsof thissingularmeeting.You
knowthatatmanyof our politicalgather
ingstheoratorisofteninterruptedbysome
onewho desiresto ask him a question.
Preciselythe samethingnowtook place.
The warriorknownas Rolling Thunder
said:
"When thefightwashot this morning,
andtheLongKniveswerefallinglikeleaves
in the autumnwind,wherewasThe Ser
pent?"
"By the sideof my brothers,"replied
thospeaker,whosawwhatwascoming.
"The Serpentwasnot at our side; he
wasat our head; will mybrothortellme
wherewasAp-to-to?"
"The heartof The Serpentis glad,for
hecanspeakto his brothers. He will tell
themtruthswhich will open their eyes
widerthanwhenthe GreatSpirit speaks
fromthesky.
"Brothers,you ask mewhereAp-to-to
was,whenthe fightwasgoingon around
thecabinsof theLong Knives. I will tell
you.
"Brothers,whois themostterribleene
my of the red men? He is not a Long
Knife; he is one whoseskin is red like
ours; he is a Shawanoe,and his nameis
Deerfoot.
"When The Serpentwasfightingwith
his brothers,Ap-to-towashurryingtojoin
them. Amongthe hills he camefaceto
facewith thepantherthey call Deerfoot.
He was painted like a Winnebago,and
someof our warriorsthoughthe was a
friend; hewasmoresubtlethanthey. He
closedall theireyesbut thoseof Ap-to-to.
'' Brothers,Ap-to-tomettheShawanoe,
andhewouldhavetorn thescalpfromhis
head,had not the Shawanoe,who runs
fasterthan theantplope,fled iu terrorbe
fore him. DeerfootfearsnoonebutAp-
to-to; whenheseesAp-to-tohe runsasdo
thedeerbeforethewolves."
Now,I amsure I neednottell youthat
this storyof The Serpentwasoneof the
mostoutrageousyarnsthatawriterof ro
mancecouldhaveputtogether.Amongall
theWinnebagoestherewasnot onewho
heldDeerfootin suchdreadasdidthewar
rior whowasso anxiousto stepinto the
moccasinsof BlackBear.
But the storyof theaudaciousSerpent
wasbelievedbyeveryoneof his hearers,
exceptAp-to-tohimself. Heknewhehad
norightto theglorythusgiventohim,but
it wassowell put by his friendthat the
scampbegantowonderwhetherafterall
therewasnot a grainof truth in it. It
mustbe, thoughtAp-to-to,that he wasa

bettermanthanthosewhoknewhimbest
believedhimtobe." Brothers,"resumedTheSerpeut,seeing
howtrulyhe hadstruckthemark," why-
did not Ap-to-totell you the reasonhe
couldnot bewherehisheartwas-with us
in the fight? Hewasfightingaworsefoe
thantheLong Knives. Wrhenthe Shaw
anoeran,thenAp-to-toturnedtojoin us,
butthebattlewasended."
HadTheSerpenttoldtheexacttruth,he
wouldhavesaidthattheindividualunder
discussiontookgoodcarenot tohastento
join therestuntil the furiouscontestwas
over. But thepleaderchosetoput thesi
lenceof Ap-to-totothecreditof themost
worthyofallmotives—hismodesty." Brothers,BlackBearlovedAp-to-tobe
causehe knewhim betterthanwe. He
wantedhim to be chieftain; Black Bear
neverwantedTheSerpeuttobea leaderof
his braves. HadBlackBearsaidso,then
wouldThe Serpeutbe glad to be your
chief; butweall loveBlackBeartoomuch
todothatwhichwoulddispleasehim." Brothers,The Serpentcannotbeyour
chief; Ap-to-tomustbe; if youthink as
doesThe Serpent,cheerhis heartbysay
ingso."
The shrewdoratorhadwonthevictory,
andheprovedhis tactbyseizingits fruits
withoutdelay. Had he waiteduntil the
feelinghad subsided,a discussionwould
havefollowed,full of dangerto theproject
TheSerpenthadin mind Instead,there
fore,ofjoiningin acounciltoconsiderthe
matter,aswasthealmostinvariablerule
amongthe Indians,hewoundup his ora
tionbyputtingthequestiontoavote.
The responsewas unanimous. Every
wariijr signifiedhis wish to follow the
counselof Black BearandThe Serpent.
Ap-to-tobecamewarchiefof theWinneba
goesso suddenlythat it almosttookaway
hisbreath.
ThesharppoliticalworkwasdonebyThe
Serpentalone,and withouthim it never
could havebeenaccomplished.Having
beenelected,it devolveduponAp-to-toto
thankhis constituentsfor thehonor,and
hedid it withnolittleskill.
"Brothers,theheartof Ap-to-tobounds
with joy,andhe askstheGreatSpipit to
makehim worthyto lead you as Black
Bearhas doneso manytimes. The Ser
pentis betterfittedtobeyourchiefthanis
Ap-to-to,buthewill notconsent.Ap-to-to
will try toemulatethebraveryandvirtues
notonlyof BlackBearbutof TheSerpent."
The Serpenthadscoredhis first point,
buthowaboutthesecondanddecisiveone?

CHAPTER XXVI I.
THESERPENT'SSTRANGEREQUEST.
OTJ knowenoughaboutthe political
historyof ourcountrytorecallthat
whentwoleadingcandidatesarebe

foreaconventionfor nomination,andone
of themwithdrawsin favorof the other,
the latter,in caseof his own election,is
quitesure to rememberthe otherin the
makingupof his cabinetor iu distributing
thechoicestplumsof patronage.
Soit wouldseemthatAp-to-to,knowing
in hisownheartthathis electionwasdue
solelyto the graceof The Serpent,would
bemorethangladtodoanythinghecould
forhim. WhenI tellyouthatthatwasthe
very thing for which The Serpenthad
strivenfromthefirst,youwill begintosee
his lineof policy,whichheadoptedwithout
explaining,atthetimehewasholdingcon
versewiththeMoravianandDeerfoot.
Butwiththesubtletyof his nature,The
Serpentcarefullywaitedbeforepushinghis
advantage.He joinedwith the othersin
congratulatingthenewchieftain,andthere
wasageneralsmokingof pipes,and con
versationfor afull hour.
From themomentof The Serpent'sar
rival in cam)),hehad notshowntholeast
attentionto the threecaptiveswhowere
still sittinguponthe fallentree,occasion
allyexchanginga fewwords,andfeelinga
languidinterestin thestrifefor tlie selec
tionofachief.
It wasnot necessarythat Tho Serpent
shouldmanifestanyinterestin thehapless
prisoners.He couldnot help observing
themnowand then,as he movedto and
fro. Ontheirpart,it couldnotbeexpected
that theyshouldhaveanyideaof theplot
thathadbeenformedfortheirbenefit.
By andbymatterscooleddown,as may
besaid. TheSerpentfoundthemeansof
takingAp-to-totoonesidefor a little pri
vate conversation.Severalobservedit,
butsineotherewasnothinginappropriate
iu theproceeding,theytookcarenottoin
terruptthespeakers.
A liberalinterpretationof the conversa-
sionmaybegiven:

"Gauma,you did Ap-to-tothegreatest
favorof hislife."
"The SerpentmadeAp-to-towarchief
of theWinnebagoes; but forhim,henev.r
wouldhavebeenehosen."
"My brotheris right. Can Ap-to-toi'h
anythingto provehis love for TheSer
pent?"
" Yes,hecan."
" Tell Ap-to-towhatit is."
" The chief Ap-to-to has three Loag
Knivesin hiscaptivity."
" Yondertheysitonthefallentree,"said
thechief,turninghisheadasthoughafraiil
theyhad slipped awayduring the late
excitement. "We shall take themto
tothevillages. The squawsshall become
theslavesof our Bquaws,and thewarrior
shall run thegauntlet,and then wewill
burnhimto atree."
" Thatis good."
"Does my brotherwant to burn him
now? If he does,the wish of his heart
shallbegratified."
The Serpentlookedsteadilyat thelittle
groupseatedonthe log,as thoughhewas
halfdisposedto claimthefavorpromised,
but he shookhishead.
"No; but Ap-to-todid not makethem
captive; it wasThe Serpent,who led th.
way."
" The Serpentspeakswords that un
true."
"The Serpentasksthechief togivehiui
thecaptives."
" Whatwill mybrother,dowith tbtiu':"
askedAp-to-to,plainlysurprisedby t e
request.
" He will takethemwith him through
thewoodto The Serpent'sencampment.
Then,whenwe reachour lodges,the five
captiveswill be with Ap-to-toas wellas
withThe Serpentandhiswarriors."
Now, this may seemto have beena
slightrequest,butit wasmanifestthatAp-
to-towasmuchopposedto grantingit.
Amonghis warriorswerea numberwho
hadtakenpart in thebrilliant raidalready
described,andtothemthetransferof tlie
captivesto theotherpartywouldbewith
outreason. Possiblytheymightnot make
objection,if theybelievedthe changewas
honestlyintended,but Ap-to-tosuspected
that his loyal subjectmeantto giveall
threeoverto tortureat the handsof the
othercompany.
However,you can well understandthe
desireof thenewchief to pleaseThe Ser
pent,forhe knewthatif this doughtyfol-
loowershouldwishtodoso,hecouldover
throwtheelection,haveAp-to-todeposed,
andhimselfchosenin hisplace.
The Serpentsawthe hesitationof the
chieftain,and suspectedits meaning,but
refrainedfrom letting it beseenthathe
thoughtanythingof it. Insteadof looking
in Ap-to-to'sface,aswashis customwhen
talkingwith him,he seemedto be intet-
estedin agroupof smokingWinnebagoes
ontheothersideof thefire.
"When doesThe Serpentwish to take
awaythe captives?"askedAp-to-to,as
thoughhewasentirelywillingtograntthe
request.
TheSerpent,asyoucanwellsee,wanted
aboveeverythingtotakethemwith himat
once,forthehourswerebeyondvalne. If
hecouldguidethembacktothespotwhere
their anxiousfriends were waiting,the
journeytothesettlementcouldbepushed
so vigorouslythat it would be reached
shortlyaftersunrise,andbeforetheWin
nebagoescouldtakeanystepsin thewayof
pursuit.
Betweenthe eveninganil daylightfatal
complicationswerelikelytoarise. Never
theless,The Serpentkept hishead. The
hesitationof Ap-to-to,slight thoughit
was,awakeneda misgivingthat increased
hiscaution.
"Ap-to-tois chief. Heshallsay."
"It shallbeasThe Serpentwishes. At
therisingof thesun,thecaptivesshallbe
his."
This gavethepermissionasked,butthe
delaypromisedto be fatal, or ratherit
threatenedtobeso,forhavinggonetoofar
toretreat,TheSerpent'snervewassureto
carryhimtotheend,whateverit mightbe.
Affectingto be pleasedwith thepermis
sion,The Serpenttalkedof othermatters,
and by and by saunteredoff amongthe
otherwarriors. Hewasheld in suchhigh
esteembyall, that hewaswelcomewher
everhewent,andwas treatedwith great
consideration.
Duringbisstrollingtoand fro.TheSer
pentpassednearthe captives,lookingat
themwith such closeatteutionthat all
threenoticedit." Whata finelookingwarrior,"saidLin
den, in an undertone,to his wife and
daughter,betweenwhomhewassitting.
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" He is theWinnebagowhojoinedthem
n littlewhile ago," repliedthe wife, she
havingbeen it closeobserverof thepro
ceedings. "He madethe speechwhich
causedsomuchexcitement."
"Yes, father said his speechwas in
favorof Ap-to-to,whowantedtobechief."
"So it seems to me,thoughI maybe
wrong. You knowtheIndiansuseu great
manygestures,andtheir lookshelpedme
tounderstandthemeaningofall thisrum
pus."
"I wonderwhyheis somuchinterested
in us,"was the wonderingremarkof the
wife. " Ho Uas stoppedoverthereagain,
and looks as thoughhewouldlike to say
something."
" If hewantedtosay it

,

whatis thereto
hinderhim ? "
" Perhapshecan'tspeakEnglish."
"There must be someof thewarriors
whoknow enoughtotranslatewhathede-
Birestosay,thatis if hedesirestosayany
thing, which I don't believe is 'likely.
There! " exclaimedthepioneer," I knew I

had seenthat fellowbefore. Hewasthe
leaderof the baudthatburst throughour
door,andgrveussuch a hotfright."
"I recognizedhim whilehewasmaking
his speech,"saidhiswife,"and supposed
thatyoudid also."
" Well, there is onlyonewarrior that's
his equal in that kind of business,and
that'sDeerfoot."
"But Deerfootisn't nearlyas largeor
strongashe,"venturedEdith.
"That maybe,but he is lightningitself
in a fight. A man that can strike hard
enoughto bury his knife in yourbody,
strikeshard enoughfor all purposes,and
hisblowis aseffectiveas if madebyoneof
doublehis Rtrength.It's quicknessthat
countsin this dreadfulwork. I Deerfoot
and that fine looking warrior were set
againsteachother,theShawanoewouldkill
himin thetwinklingofaneye."
"But supposethe Winnebagoshould
catchtheShawanoein hisgrasp? "
"Ah," Baldthe father,with a smile,
"yon are supposingthatwhichis unsup-
posable.Bui wherehasourfrieudgone?"
Thethreeturnedtheirheadsin different
directions,andscrutinizedeachwarriorin
turn, until quite sure theyhadseenall.
Butamongthemwasnot-theonein whom
theyhadbecomesointerested.
"We shallfindhimbeforelong "
"Sh!" whisperedEdith," I think I see
him ! "
Shewaslookingdirectlydehindher,out
amongthe trees,whereeverythingwas
shroudedin impenetrabledarkness.Some
onehadstirredthebigmassof sticksburn
ingin the openspace,so thattheythrew a

glow a little furtner into the gloomthan
before.Thegleamof thewaterwasplainly
seenin onedirection,whilethefeaturesof
mostof thewarriors,as theylolled on the
ground,wereasdistinctasatnoontide.
Besidethetrunkof a largeoak,several
yardsto the rear of the prostratetreeon
whichthe captivesweresitting,Edithwas
sureshedistinguishedthefaintoutlinesof
anIndianwarrior. The lightwastoodim
forher tomakeout theform,but shewas
convincedthat it wasthetallWinnebago,
andthathewasstudyingthemwith a close
nessfor whichtheycouldnot account,and
whichfilledall withunspeakabledread.

CHAPTElt XXVIII.
HOPESANDFEABS.

TOU
can understandhow tryingwas
the situationof our threefriends
sitting on the fallen tree. They

wereonwhatmaybe calledtheouterrim
of the circle of light thrownout by the
canipfire,sothatwhilelookingbehindthem,
theycouldseeonlya veryshortdistance
intotheforest. ButwhenEdith told her
fatherandmotheraboutthestrangefigure,
theyalsodiscernedit.
RememberingTheSerpentas theleader
ofthebandwhichburstwith furyinto the
cabin,it wasinevitablethat the captives
shouldregardhimas a mortalenemy. In
deedthe beliefwasthathishatredwasso
venomousthathewasseekinga chanceto
dealthemsometreacherousblow before
thearrivalof thepartyattheirvillages.
How strangewould have been the
emotionsof thethree,hadtheybutknown
that the presenceof the warrior in the
campwas for the purposeof befriending
them!

Lindenbecamesouneasythathewason
the poiDtof proposingthat they should
leavetbe log andapproachcloserto the
fire,whenEdith saidthat the Indi.n was
gone. He wascertainlyinvisible,thoajdi
it wasdoubtfulwhetherhe haddonemore
than merelyshift his position. So the

captiveskeptcontinuallyglancingbehind
them,until half an hour hadpassed,and
theycouldseenothingmoreof theIndian.
Then they agreedthat he had left the
neighborhood.
Yes ; TheSerpenthaddeparted. While
Lindenand his fellowcaptiveswerepeer
ingintothe gloombehindhim,hewalked
overto Ap-to-to,and saidhewouldgo to
hisowncamp,returningatdaylightfor the
prisoners. Had he pressedhis request,
TheSerpentcouldhavegainedpermission
to bindthearmof thecaptives,andtotake
themwith him,withoutwaitingfor day
light. Unfortunatelythewarrior'sexcessive
cautionpreventedhimmakingtherequest.
TheSerpenthad nothoughtofgoingto
hisowncamp,thoughthedistancewasnot
great,and he could havedonehis own
causeserviceby the journey. But his
anxietynow was to seehis newfriends.
The delicatebusinessfor which he had
alreadyriskedhislifehadreachedthepoint
wherehe neededthe counselof the saga
ciousShawanoe.Indeedthe Winnebago
wasdeterminedto go no furtherwithout
helporadvicefromhim.
Thus it cameaboutthatwithin a short
timeafterhiswithdrawalfromthecamp,
The SerpentjoinedtheMoravianandthe
Shawauoe,whowerewaitingfor him near
the desertedcampof the Winnebagoes.
Sincethebusinesshadnowreacheda point
inwhich it wassafetoconsultall,thethree,
aftertalking a fewminutes,movodfurther
backalongthetrailuntil theyreachedthe
rest,who,you neednot betold,werein a

flutterof expectancy.
It wouldhavebeenunwisetostart a fire,
eventhoughTheSerpentassuredthemthat
noneof theWinnebagoeswerecomingin
thatdirection. So thepartysteppedaside
untiltheyfoundanopenspacewherethere
wasenoughmoonlightfor themtodimly
seeeachother'sform.
Heretheysatonthegroundclosetogether,
andheld themostimportantconversation
of theirlives.
First of all, theMoravianinterpretedthe
remarkablestoryofTheSerpent.Thefact
that he had beenpromisedthecustodyof
the captivesat daylightstirredthehearts
of everyone,andsentsucha thrill of hope
throughpoorFred Lindenthatfor a min
uteorsohewastoofainttospeak.
"It is wonderful! wonderful!" saidthe
missionaryin an awedvoice; "I never
haveknownof anythingso amazing; the
handofGodis soplainin it thatwhoshall
fail to giveHim praise? I amgrowingto
bean old man,and I havebeenahumble
followerof Him fromboyhood,but never
werehis merciesamigoodnesssoclearto
meas theyarethisminute. Thanksbeto
Him ! thanksbetoHim ! "
Thelastejaculationsworeutteredwith a

bowedheadand in a low voice,showing
thattheycauiefromanoverflowingheart.
But all heardthewords,and everyheart
echoedthethanks.
"But," saidBowlby,"in thegineralhur
rahingwemustn'tforgitonething—which
the sameis that GeorgeLinden and his
wifeanddarterarewiththeInjinsyet."
"Ye arecorrict,"saidTerryClark,whose
wholebeingwas throbbingwith hope;

"but the samearein muchbettershape|thantheywasbefore."
"That'sall true,"remarkedHardin,the
otherslisteningto everyword; "and, as
thedominiesays,theexploitof The Ser
pentis simplywonderful. Iwelve hours
agohewasaragingwildcatin hiseffortsto
takeour lives ; nowheis riskinghisown,
to savethosewhomhe Boughttodestroy.
Tome it is marvelous--it is miraculous! "" It is simply the handof God, with
whomnothing is impossible,"saidtheMo
ravian; "but," arousingtothe situation," wemustnot-forgetthatmuchyet re
mainstobedone,beforetheycanbesafely
pluckedfromthedanger. It maybethat
He meanstobring themthusclosetode
liverance,but will not allowthemto be
saved. We mustnot layasideour armor
untilourwork is done."
Duringtheearlypartof theconversation,
whichof coursewasunintelligibletoThe
Serpent,thoughtheMoravianoccasionally
interpreteda woyd,thetwo Indianswere
silent. Morethanonce,theotherslooked
throughthegloomatthegracefulfigurere
cliningon the groundcloseto theWinne
bago,but he remainedstill. Every one
feltthatwithhimrestedthedecisionasto
tbelineofactiontobeadopted.
ButDeerfootwasnotreadytospeak.He
woulddo sowhenhethoughtbest,and it

wasidletotryto forcehim.
"My friends,"said themissionary,ad
dressinghimselfdirectlytotheworkbefore
them,"the situation,thoughmorehopeful
thanweeverdaredto expect,is attended

bymuchdanger,andmorethenonecom
plicationis likely to arise. First of all
thereisadangerwhichTheSerpentdoesn't
seemto seeas plainlyas I do. The two
Winnebagocampsarewithinsucheasydis
tanceof eachotherthat it is quiteprobable
othermessengerswill passbackandforth
beforemorning. TheSerpenthasdoneso,
andwhyshouldnot someoneelsedothe
same? If asingleoneof theWinnebagoes
crossesthroughthe woodsto the other
campfire,thestartlingact of TheSerpent
mustbecomeknown,and then,asyoucan
see,scarcelya hoperemains."
"'ihere is truth in whatyou say,"re
markedHardin; "and it strikesmethat
whilewearetalking,The Serpentoughtto
gotohis owncamp,andtakestepstopre
ventanyof hisownwarriorsleavingtovisit
Ap-to-to."
"You hearthat,Deerfoot,"saidtheMo
ravian,turning towardsthe Shawanoe;" whatdoyouthinkof that?"
"The wordsofmyfatherarewise."
Changingto theWinnebagotongue,he
toldTheSerpentthathehadalreadywaited
toolongbeforeperformingthatduty. The
warriorprovedhisconfidencein thejudg
mentof his friend,by leapingtohis feet
andplungingintothewoodwithout a word." Begorrah,but whin theswate-looking
gintlemanmakesuphis mind it don'ttake
him longto act," laughedTerry,"which
wasthe remarktheyusedto makeabout
megrandtitherwhinhewasinvitedtotake
somethingthatwasn'texactlywather."" Hewon'tbe gonea greatwhile,"said
themissionary; "for heiseagertobewith
usandtolearnourconclusion.Solongas
he is unsuspected,he can do the work
whichevenDeerfootdarenotundertake."
"You spokeofothercomplications,"said
FredLinden,whowasanxioustoget a true
ideaof thesituation.
"If the decisionof Ap-to-tobecomes
known—and I can'tseewhy it shouldnot—
someof the otherwarriorsmayobject.
You knowthat it will be a greathonorto
carryfiveprisonersbackto theirvillages,
for I don'tbelievetheWinnebagoesever
securedsomanywhitecaptivesatonetime
before.Someof Ap-to-to'smenhavehelped
tocapturethem,andtheywill notbewill
ing that it shouldappearthat the entire
glorybelongstoTheSerpentandhisparty."
At this point Deerfootinterruptedthe
Moravianto remindhimthatthearrange
mentof thetwowingsof theWinnebagoes
wasthattheymightunitelongbeforereach
ing thelodges.
"I think The Serpentdid tell methat,
but it hadslippedfrommymemory. The
perilfromthatcause,then,is not sogreat
as I thought. Still there is peril,"insisted
thegoodman," forwhenTheSerpentwas
askedforhis reason,hecouldnotrefuseto
answer,and what shouldhe say ? Ho
couldn'tsayanythingthat would satisfy
them,for therequestis sosingularthatthe
onlysufficientexplanationis thetrueone."" That, however, is a difficultywhich
would havetobemetunderanycircum
stances,"saidLinden." Yes; thedelaycannotaffectthatpoint
onewayor theother."
'I've beenthinking,"remarkedBowlby,
" thatwhenTheSerpentstartsthroughthe
woodswith Georgeand the rest,thatis if

heeverdoesstart, thattwisted-nosedAp-
to-towontbe boapttodohalfwhatis ex
pectedcf him."
Thiswasthe onlyoccasioneverknown
whereinthehuntertried that sortof wit
ticism. Havingcommittedit, hewaited a

minutetoseehow it wasreceived,butnot

a singleperson,notevenTerryClark,gave

it theleastnotice. So, withoutdaringto
callattentionto it, thehuntercontinued:
"They'll giveThe Serpentan escortto
makesure that the folksdon'tgetaway
>oinhimontheroad."
" Theywill givehim an escort,butnot
for that,"said the Moravian;"but to see
thatTheSerpentdoesn'tputthemtodeath
beforereachinghisowncamp."
"And that'll makemoretrouble,"was
thedisgustedremarkofHardin,whobegan
tofeelthat,afterall,theoutlookwasnotso
rosyas it hadseemedashorttimebefore.

(Tobecontinued.)

LAWN TENNIS.
tSeeillustration,page409J

Thoughlawntennisis not,andneverwill
be,thenationalsummername,andthougha
tournamentneverdrawsthousandsofspec
tators,as doesa baseballmatch,yetthere
arefewsportsthataresoenjoyableInthem
selvesandin theirsurrouunings.sohealth
ful, andso whollyfree fromobjectionable
featuresasthegameoftlu.wtctnndracquets.
Its devoteesclaimthatitswonderfulmerits
areprovedbyits murvelouslyrapidgrowth.
It is a favoriteall overtheworldwherever
the English languageIs spoken,though
inpointof years it Is a merestripling,some
thirteenorfourteensummersold.
Bullplayingseemstobealmostasoldas
mankind.At anyrate it datesbackto the
time when shipwreckedUlyssessaw I he
PrincessNsusicanandhermaidenstossing
theHyingspherebackwardandforward.The
variationsthat havebeenintroducedarecountless,andfrom a commonoriginalhavesprungbaseball,cricket,lacrosse,racquets,
fives,lawntenuis,whichwas" invented" byMajorYVIngflehl.anEnglishman,about1873.
ItsgreatpopularityIsinallprobabilityduemainlytothefactthat It is almosttheonlygameinwhichbothsexescanjoinonHfooting of tolerableequality.Its chiefrivalin
thisparticularwascroquet,whichisgenerallyvotedintolerablyslowandinsupnortably
stupid.Thestrugglebetweenthet wogames
wasof shortduration,andendedin thecom
pletetriumphof the younger.On everylawn,thehoopsamisticksweretakenup.
andthetenniscourtwasmarkedout: andcroquetis nowalmostasmucharelieof thepastashonnskirtsandperiwigs.
The peculiaritywhichllts tennisto bea
ladies'gameaswellasa gentlemen'sgame

is this:while It requitespractice,dexterity,judgment,andendurance,it doesnotrequireanyviolentexertionofstrength,nndinvolves
no risk of bodilyinjury. Duringten or
elevenseasons,theonlyaccidentsthewriter
eversawweretwo:ononeoccasion,a spectator,in pickingupa ballwithhis racquet,
stumbledandfellheavily,andbrokeoneof
hisribsagainstthehandle.Ontheotheroccasion,afterthehard-foughtllnnlroundof a"gentlemen'ssingle" tournament,theloser's
foxterrier,disgustedwiththeresult,flewat
thewinnerandbithimintheleg!
The presentseasonpromisestobe n busy
oneintheworldoftennis.Thecourtsareallreadyforplay,thechampionshavegotIntopractice,nndthedealersareoutwiththeir
usualspringcatalogueofImprovedracquets,
newballs,perfectednets,freshlydevisedmarkingmachines,andpreviouslyunheard-
of coatsandcans.Of course It Is to thesegenllemen'sinterostthateveryplnyer^hould

I purchasea newoutfitat thebeginningofI eachseason,butin realitythisis highlyun-

] necessary.A goodracquet,carefullykept,will lastthroughthreeor fourseasonsof prettycon
stantplay. An inferiorone.howevercheap,is notworthhaving.Buya standardarticle
atafairprice,butdonotthrowawayanyex
tradollarsononeof thefancyarticleswith ahigh-soundingtitle, and strung like the
mazesof aspider'sweb.
Thetennisplayerstrivestooverpowerhisadversaryprincipallyhythesothreedevices:Mrslly,byhittinghard;secondly,byhiiting
outof hisopponent'sreach: andthirdly,hynuttinga twist,on thehall. The beginner,however,will bewise if hemakes it idssole
aimtoputtheballoverthenetwithrensona-
hlocertaintyandregularity,andwithoutattemptinghardhitsorfancystrokes.Placing
theball awayfrombis adversary'sreach
shouldbethenextpointstudied,nndashebeginsto gainskill in thishemay,on theproperoccasions,begintostrikewitlimoreforce, and practicethe various"cuts,"" screws,"and" twists."

ALLONA > ; KI'.IM.l
Littlk thingsare,intheirway,asremarkableas
greatones.For instance,thereis theuoedle
ownedbyQueenVictoria,whichrepresentsthe
columnofTrajaninminiature.ThisRomanshaft
isadornedwithmanyscenesin sculpture,which
tellof theheroicdeedsof theEmperorofTrajan.
Ontbelittleneedlearepicturedscenesfromthe
lifeofQueenVictoria,butthepicturesaresnsmall
thatit is necessarytouseamagnifyingglassin
ordertoseethem.
Theneedlecanalsoheopened.It containsa
numberofneedlesofsmallersize,wbicbalsobear
microscopicpictures.

AWISEWOMANOFCHINA.
TheChinesehaveacquiredareputationfordo
ingthingsin quiteanoppositefashiontotherest
oftheworld,examplesofwhichweregiveuin tbe
Argosya fewweeksago.
TheLondonAcademy,bowever,nowcomesfor
wardwitha storyof a Chinesewoman'sacuteness
in solvinga difficultproblem,whichdeservesto
taketankwiththefamousjudgmentofSolomon:
TwowomencamebeforeamandarininChina,
eachofthemprotestingthatshewasthemotherof

a littlechildtheyhadbroughtwiththem.They
weresocagerandsopositivethatthemandarin
wassorelypuzzled,lieretiredtoconsultwithhiswife,whowhsa wiseandcleverwoman,whose
opinionwasheldin greatreputeintheneighbor
hood.
Sherequestedfiveminutesinwhichtodeliber-

| ate.Attheendofthattimeshespoke:"Let theservantscatchmealargefishin 'ieriver,"shesaid,"andlet it bebroughttomeuere
alive."
Thiswasdone."Bringmenowtheinfant."shesaid,'*butleave
thewomenintheouterchamber."
Thiswasdone,too.Thenthemandarin'swife
causedthebabytobeundressedanditsclothesputonthefish.
"Carrythecreatureoutsidenow,andthrowit
intotheriverinthesightofthetwowomen."
Theservantobeyedherorders,flingingthefish
intothowater,whereit rolledaboutandstruggled,disgusted,nodoubt,bythewrappinginwhichit
wasswaddled.
Withoutamoment'spauseoneof themothers
threwherselfintotheriverwithushriek.Bhe
mustsaveherdrowningchild."Withoutdoubt,sheis thetruemother,"de
claredthemandarin'swife,andcommandedthat
Fileshouldherescued,andthechildgiventoher.
Themandarinnoddedhishead,amithoughthis
wilethewisestwomaniutheFloweryKingdom.
Meanwhilethefalsemothercreptaway.Shewas
foundoutin herImposture,andthemandarin's
wtteforgotallaboutherin theoccupationofdonningthelittlebabyiuthebeatsilksheoouldfind

I iuherwardrobe.
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THE REVIVAL OF LIFE.
BYMATTIKBONNKB.

I holdwitlii'iuiyhandachrysalis.
It inDotfairorpleaniuntotheeye:
Oli.no,furfromit,batI tellyouthis
Itshallnotalwaysstillandtorpidlie,
WheubitterHtormshavefled,
Audwinterwindshavesped,
TotheTarnorth;
Whenspringinbeautykneels.
Andearthhernofttouchfeels,■ Andblossomsforth.

Thischrysalisshallopen,andbehold!
Alivingbutterflyshallbenetfree;
Itmaybegayestblue,orbrown,orgold
Wecaunottell,butknowthechangewillbe.
Andho,wheuhumanlife
Isdonewithwaraudstrife.
Andsilentlies.

WraptinthemyMteriesofdeath.
Thenonsomecomingday,
Wheuearthshallmeltaway,
Inmutesurprise.

BeneaththegreatJehovah'sbreath.
Theneachdumb,lifelessformthatcalmly
lies

Withinthegrave,innations,faraudnear.
Shallbm-Htdeath'sfetters,andtriumphant
rise

Aroundthemercyseattheirdoomtohear.

ON THE. LEDGE.
BYMATTHEWWHITE,JB.

TET7K0Mthenatureofmycalling,thatofas-VtI BlatantprofessoratOldOrangecollege,
If© mysummervacationsareverylongones.
AloneIn theworldasI am.
withoutfather,motherorany
nearrelativesliving,I amin
thehabit of passingtheselengthyholidaysin roaming
fromplacetoplace,stayingas
longatimein eachoneusmy
mooddictates.
In this wayI havevisited
nearlyall themoreprominent
summer-resorts in the
northernhalfof thecountry,
but I amsurenoneof them
will lingerlongerin mvmemory than TenbrookFalls,
whereI metwiththeadven
tureI amabouttorelate.
It wasthelastplaceonmy
vacationlist,as autumnhail
alreadyset in andI wasdue
backat mypostinthecollege
within the week. But so
charmedwasI withthespot
that I wishedI had jjone
therein June andremainedstraightthroughtillOctober.
Tobesure,thefallscouldIn
no sensecomparewith Ni
agaraforgrandeur,beingbnl
asuccessionof comparatively
tiny cascadesoccurringat in-
lervalsin the courseof a
streamalmostnarrowenough
to beleaped.Butthesetting
ofthescene!Toweringon either hand
werelofty,rockywalls,whilearching the spacebetween
themat the top,boughsof
birchandmaple,nowradiant
iutheirautumngarb.formeda
canopytotheglenof themost
picturesquedescription.Along
onesideofthecliff,apathway
hadbeenhewnoutofthesolidstone,andas thecanyonwas
diversifiedwith manyturns,
awalkalongthisnnrrowfootwaywasacon
tinualrevelationof newpointsof beauty.
Buttogoonwithmystory.
The lastdayof mystayhadarrived,and
aftertheonuo'clockdinnerI putonmyovercoat,forit wasalwayscoolin theglen,and
startedto takeafinalstrollfromthefootof
thestairwayleadingfromthehotel,to thequarryat theotherend,sometwomilesoff,
wherethepathwaycameoutatthetopofthe
chasm.
The air was somewhathazy,but the
weatherhadof latebeensobeautifulthatnothought,ofastormenteredmymind.Slowly,so as to enjoyeverystepol it. Imademywayalongthenowfamiliarpath,lingeringawhileat thepointwhereit wound
aroundasortof coveformedbya widening
outofthegorge.
Arrivedat thequarry,I soughtoutalittle
nookfromwhencea superbviewdownthe
ravinewastoliehad,andsettlingmyselfcomfortably,tolltomusingonmanythingsuntil
atlastI droppedasleep.
I wasawakenedby a fearfulcrash,andsprangupwithastarttodiscovera terrible
thunder-stormraging.AtthesameinstantI
sawthe figureof a boymovingalongtheperilouspathsk'lrtingthefalls.
"How foolhardy!"I exclaimedto myself.
"The rocksareslipperywith therain,and
theslightestmisstepwouldbefatal."
A secondglancerevealedthefactthattheboy'wasa youngfellowof fourteen,whosebrightfaceandcheerymannershadattractedmynoticemorethanonceInthedining-room
andonthepiazzas.
"I musttrytocatchhim,"I suddenlyre
solved." PerhapsI caninducehimtowait
withme."
80turningupmycoatcollar.I dashedout
intothestormandwassoonpickingmyway
overtherockstowardsthogorge.Butpresentlytheboypassedaroundabendandwas
outofsight.
EachmomentthestormwasIncreasinginfury,untilit finallypassedfroma summer
thunder-showerintoaragingtempest." ButI'll notgoback!" I muttered." I must
seethatthatboygetsthroughsafe."
However.I couldmovebutslowly,withthe
windwhistlingdownthechasmlikea col
lectionoffuries,andtheraindashingintomy
facewithalmostblindingforce.
I hadgout*perhapsaquarterof amileand
wasdrenchedthroughaudthrough,whenou

asuddenI heardasharpreportonaheadof
me.followedbyapeculiarswishingsound.
FearfulofI knewnotwhat.I quickenedmystepsasmuchaspossible,andliveminutes
afterwardsalmostranintotheboy,whowas
comingback."Oh,sir."heexclaimed,lookingupatme
asheclutchedmyarmtosteadyhimself," we
can'tgetby. .Lookthere,"andhepointeda
fewfeetbeyondthespotwherewe stood
to a troe thathadgrownon theoppositeedgeof thegorge,butwhichthewindhadjust blowndown.It nowlayin suchaway
thatits upperbranchescompletelyblocked
ourpath.
"Comebackwithme,"I shoutedin reply.Nothinglessthana shoutcouldbeheard
abovethatturmoilof fallingwaters,dashing
rainandrushofwind." I knowofasheltered
spotwherewecanwaitandthengetoverto
thehotelacrossthefields.""That'sgood,"criedtheboy.adding," only
I don'tmindgettingwet,andif you'llshow
me the way,I'll just put for it and end
mother'sworrying.
I likedtheyoungfellowfor that,andtold
himthatI'dgethimbacktothehotelwithin
halfanhour.
But thewordsfairlydiedon
mylips. Wehadbeenslowly
makingourwaytowardsthe
quarryin theteethofthedriv
ingstorm,andhadthecoveI
havealreadymentionedto
passbeforereachingIt. Butas
wecameinsightof thelatter,
tomyhorrorI discoveredthat
the stripof beachwasquite
coveredby the river,wnich
therain hadalreadyswollen

buta littlewhilebeforewasbare,hardrock.InstinctivelythenextinstantI transferredmyglanceto thedistancebetweentheledge
on whichwestood,audthehissing,foam-wrappedwatersthatchafedagainstitssides.
Therewasbarelythreefeetto spare,and
therainwasstill fallingwithunabatedpersistency.
Andglancingonaheadto wherethetreelayproneacrossthechasm,I sawthatthepathtooka dipwhichbroughtit still closer
totherapidlyrisingstream.SuddenlyBertclutchedmyarmandpointed
uptheapparentlysheerheightofrocktoourright.' Isn't thatalodgeupthere?"hecriedinmyear. "Andyonderisasortof pathlead
ingupto it? Do you think wecan make
it?""Wemustmakeit," I repliedbetweenset
teeth.
It wasindeedanappallingundertaking,to
followa footwaynotsowideas theoneon
whichwealreadystood,up a dizzyheight
amidragingstormandwiththeawfulroarof
thefallsringingin ourears. But I didnot
dareto lookdown,undonhandsandkneesbegantheascent.

Norperhapsonanafternoonone:forwasitnotpossiblethatthestreamwouldremainatitspresentheightforseveraldaystocome.
And still the rain kepton. fallingmoregentlynow.butyetwithhopelesspersistency.Myclothesclungtomelikewax.andI wascompelledto holdmymouthpartlyopentokeepmyteethfromchattering.
AsI gazedoverintotheimpenetrableblacknessof theoppositebank,I recalled,witha
bittersmile,howoftenI hadadmiredtheneighborhoodfor itsveryisolationandwitness. I knewtherewas110humanhabitation
nearerthanthehotel,whichwasamileanda halfaway.
Butwhatwasthat. Ashout,repeatedagain
andagain,of"Bert,oh,Albert.Albert!"QuicklyI rousedtheboy.atthesametimeshoutingbackwithall mymight:"Hereheis! lielnfhelnlMis! help!help!1
The restis brieflytold. With the aidof
lanternsandtheropewithwhichthesearch
ershadprovidedthemselves,wewerebothspeedilyrestoredto theupperworld,andthree-quartersof an hourlater,cladindrygarments,weredoingamplejusticetoalatesupper.Mrs.Dudley,Albert'smother,in
sisteduponregardingmeasthepreserverof

herboy,althoughI explained
ascleariyasI could,thntI had
donenothingbut followhimup." Indeed,"I added, I think
I amthe indebtedparty,for
hadI not beenin company
with somebody who had
friendsto be anxiousabouthim,I mightstill bo 011theledge."
Finallywedecidedto callit
quits,BertandI compromising mattersbybecomingas
fastfriendsasthoughwewere
ofequalago.andassuchhave
continuedeversince.

A UULItOAPHElift.
For somereasonor other
the railroadhas neversuc
ceededin attachingto itself
thatromancewhich justifies
thepoetinalludingsentimen
tally to ships in his verse.
Nevertheless,the matter-of-
factIron horsehasbeenthe
meansofbringingtothefront
heroesof a stampthat the"bravedaysof old" neednot
haveblushedtoown.
Anexamplein pointwasrecentlyfurnishednearBrook-field,Massachusetts,whenacourageousman lost his life
while strivingto preventagreatdisasteron theBoston
andAlbanyroad.Thefactthat
otherhandsweretheonesto
accomplishthetaskdoesnot
detractfromtheself-sacrifice
with which James Deblois
madetheattempt.
Ontheafternoonof April 27.
a freighttrain,climbingthelong steepgradebetween
SouthSpencerandEastBrook-Held,brokeapnrt near the
formerstation,and the rear
carsstartedoffataspeedthat
soonbecameterrific. There
wasnooneonboardtherun
awaycarsto setthebrakes.

I slippedon the1Thegradecontinuedsteadilydownhill for
wetrock,andhadit not.
beenfor a jaggedbit
of outcroppingstone,
aroundwhichI frantically woundmy fingers,
thistalewouldnavebeen

morethanfivemilestoBrookfleld.andif the
carscouldnotbestoppedbeforereachingthestation,theyweresuretocrashintoan east-
boundpassengertrain whichwas almost
due.
JamesDebloiswas theconductorof the
brokentrain. He signaledhis engineerto

THELEDGENAKROWEDTOLESSTHANAS INCH

tounusualsize,andasoething,boilingmass
of water,no onecouldtell howdeep,was
pouringmadlyoverthepathwhichformed
our onlymoansof retreat. And aboveit
toweredtheclear,unjaggedrock,full fifty
feetormoreI
Myfirstinstinctivethoughtwastoprevent
mycompanionfrombecomingawareof thetrapinwhichwewerecaught." Holdonaminute,Bert,"I calledout,with
u suddenrecollectionof the nameI had
heardhismothergivehim.
I putoutmyhandto keephimback,but
withboyishcuriosityhepressedforward,and
thenoxtinstantI felthischinrestingonmy
shoulder."Well,weareIn a fix now,aren'twe?"heexclaimed,afteraminute'ssurveyof thesit
uation."But there'snodanger,"I madehastetoreply. "We'vegotgoodsolidrockunderourfeet,soallwehaveto dois towaitpatiently
till thestormIsover."" Lookthere,though."criedtheboy."None
of thntmaplewasin thewaterwhenwefirstgothereandnowit isclearunder.Theriver
mustberising."
It eertaitdywasdoingso."Why.howlonghasit beenraining?" Iasked,adding:"YouseeI havebeenasleep.""Oh, for two hours.I guess."answered
Bert. " I wasexploringthestreamclearup,
andwhenit beganto raintherewasn't,anyplaceto run to;so,as I gotwetthroughin
twominutes,I thoughtI mightaswellkeep' righton."
'"ThenI canunderstandhowtherivercan
!haveswollenso."I madeanswer,withgaze
!fixedonthatmaplebough,whichwasbeing
1steadily,surelyImmersedin the seething
I floodsthatnowmadefurioussweepwhere

toldbyotherlips.
But at last I reached' reverse,andrunbackatfullspeedin pursuit
theledgeBerthadpointed',oftherunawaycars.Thechasewasinstantlyout, and then ca11ed!begun,andthedistancebetweenthetwosec-
down:"All right:I think;tionsofthetrainrapidlylessened.Thespeed
wecanfollowapathherejwassogreat,however,thatconductorDeblois
t'>thetopofthecliff." 1darednotrunupcloseenoughtocoupleonto
Thenimble-footedboy1theflyingcars,fortheshockwouldprobably
wassoonbesideme,and|havederailedbothsectionsof thetrainandthenwebothstartedup resultedinageneralwreck,
thenarrowledge,I lead-i Brakemenpartlycontrolledthespeedofthe

ing theway and the peltingrainbeatingIpursuingcarswhentherunawaysectionwas
downuponuswithrelentlessfury. almostreached,and Debloispreparedto
SuddenlyI cametoa halt. Just in frontof j jumpoverthespacebetweenthetworunaway
metheledgenarrowedtolessthananinchIn Icarsandgetthemundercontrolwhlle-tbe
width. Andthetopofthecliffwasstillsemeothersectionof thetrainwasbeingslowed
twentyfeetaboveourheads.withtheinter-|downInthesamemanner."

Iveningspaceassmoothas thesurfaceof a
lake." I almostwishwehadstayeddownthere."
mutteredBert,whenhesawthestateof the
case. "Br-r-r,butI'mcold. Doyouthinkit
is evergoingto stop raining? I thought
thunderstormswerealwaysshort."
I glancedanxiouslyaround.Was therenothingin theshapeof a tinycavernor an
overhangingrock to affordus someslight
shelter?Slowlywemadeourwaybackbeyondthe
pointwherewehadnBcendedfromthefoot
path,butafewyardsfurtherontheledgeran
abruptlyintothesolidcliff.
Wewerebothnowthoroughlyexhausted,
andat last,sankdownclosetooneanother,
withbowedheadsbeneaththestorm.
Thushourafterhourpassed,whilethefallskeptup theirceaselessroar,anddarkness
graduallycloseddownuponus. The boy,
withhisheadagainstmyshoulder,presently
fellasleep,utterlyovercomebyfatigue.My
napin thecavenowstoodmeingoodstead,
for I wasablewithoutdifficultyto keepmyeyesopenandwatch.Forwhat?
In theordinarycourseof thingsnothing
couldrescueU6fromourunpleasantsituation,butthebreakingawayofthestormand
theabatementof theriver. But.nowlong
wouldit bebeforethistookplace?AlreadyI wasbeginningto feeltheneedof
food. I judgedit mustbepastseveno'clock,
andthencamethethoughtthatI wouldnot
beableto leaveontheearlymorningtrain.

The twosectionshadcomewithina few
feetof eachotherin theirmadracewhen
Debloisdecidedtojump. He leapedwithall
hismightacrossthechasm,buthefell short
anddroppedto the trackbelowandwatgroundtopiecesbythepursuingcars. The
chaseoftheflyingcarswasabandonedbythe
horror-strickentrainhands,andthespeedof
thelocomotivewaschecked.
The runawaycars kept on withstill increasingspeedtowardBrookfleld.It was
chanceand promptpresenceof mindthat
avertedagreatcalamity.Thewildcarshad
almostreachedtheEastBrookfleldstation
whenabaggagemasier,standingontheplatform,happenedtocatchsightofthem.
Hetookinthesituationin an instant,andthoughtof theapproachingpassengertrain,onlytwomilesfurtheron. He waswithina
fewfeetof aswitchleadingtoanunoccupiedsiding.He ranto it,unlockedIt,andthrew
the leverjust as thecarscameabreastof
him.
The carstookthe sidingat first,butthespeedwassogreat,thattheycouldnothold
to the suddenlydeflectedrail, and theyplungedinaheapdownthebankandinto
themarshmeadows.
Ton carsloadedwithpotatoes,flour,bananas, and general merchandisewerewrecked,involvingalossofabout$20,000.
ConductorDebloislived In Springfield,
wherehe leavesawidowandtwochildren.
Hewas34yearsold.andhadhadchargeof
thistrainfortwoyears.

f
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By HORATIO ALttER, Jr.,
Authorof" BobBurton,"" TheYoungOircusRuler,""Ragged]>ickSeries,"etc.,etc.
ToNewRender*.—Wegaveasynopsisofthepre-cediugchapter*ofthismoty inourspecialfreeeditiou.
Thosewhoreadthatsynopsiscannowcontinueunder-KtanitlnelythestoryanItappearshere.—En.

CHAPTERXIV.
KIT GETSACQUAINTEDWITHSOMECIRCUS

PEOPLE.
B.BARLOW recognizedKit instantly.
"So youhavekeptyourpromise,myyoungfriend."he said. "Well,
haveyoucometojoinus?""Yes,sir,if yourofferholdsgood."

"My offers alwayshold
good;I nevergo backonmyword."
Kit wasglad to hearthis,
for he would havebeenplacedin an embarrassing
positionif, like somemen,
Mr. Barlow had forgotten
anoffermadeon the Im
pulseofthemoment."Haveyouanydirections
togive,sir?"
"You mayreportto mymanager,Mr.Bryant.First,however,it maybewellfor
you to see the Vincentibrothers,andarrangefora
jointact.""Whendoyouwishmeto
appear,sir?"
Wheneveryouareready.
Youmaytakeaweekto rehearse,if necessary.Your
paywillcommencetitonce."
Thankyou,Mr.Barlow:
youareverykindandcon
siderate."
Mr. Bnrlowsmiled,and,wavinghishand,passedon.
Hewasverypopularwith
allwhowerein hisemploy,
andhada highreputation
forkindnessandstrictin
tegrity.
I'dliketoworkforhim."
saidWilliamMorris,who
hadlistenedto theconver
sationbetweenKit andthe
circusproprietor."I shouldliketohaveyoualongwithme,"repliedKit.
"but fromwhatMr. Hen
dersonsaysthereisnogood
opening."
It was not till eleven
o'clockthat Kit met his
futurepartners,the Vin
centibrothers.
"Good!"saidAionzo,in
atoneof satisfaction."We
mustgetupa jointact. I
supposeyouhaven'tgota
suitoftights?""No. I neverexpectedto
needone.'"
"I havean extra one
whichI think will fit you.
ThoughI am ten years
olderthanyouweareabout
thesamesize. Indeed,I
shouldn'tbe surprisedifyouwereaninchtaller."
Kit had occasionto re
markthatcircusperformers
areshortasarule.Many.of
themdonotexceedfivefeet
fourinchesin height,butgenerallytheyarecompact
lybuilt,withwelldevelopedmuscles,andpossessunus
ualstrengthandagility.
Thecircus suit wasbroughtout. It provedto
beanexcellentfit.andwas
verybecomingtoKit.asthe
readercanjudgefor himself,if hewill lookbackto
theillustrationoftheopen
ingchapters.
WilliamMorriseyedKit
withadmiration.
"You look like a reg'lar
circuschap.Kit!" he ex
claimed. I wishI wasinyourshoes.""Waittillyouseewhether
I ama success,William,"repliedKit.Now,if youareready,wewillhavealittle
practice."saidAionzoVincenti.
"MayI lookon?" askedWilliam.
"Oh,yes;wedon'tgenerallyadmitspectators,butyouareafriendoftheboy."Theyall enteredthetent,andforanhour
Kitwaskepthardatwork.
IntheactdevisedbytheVincentibrothers,
liestoodontheshouldersof thesecond,who
Idhisturnstoodupontheshouldersof the
firstVariouschangesweregonethrough,in
allof whichKit provedan adept,andwonhighcomplimentsfromhisnewassociates.
"Canyoutumble?" askedAntonio.
Kitsmiled.
"I wasafraidI shouldwhenI firstgotonyourshoulders."heanswered.
"ThatwaswhatI meant,—somethinglikethis,"andhewhirledacrossthearena,roll
ingoverandoveron handsandfeetin the
mannerofacartwheel."I'll try,"saidKit.
He imitatedAntonio,ratherslowlyandawkwardlyat first,but rapidlyshowedim
provement.
"You'll soonlearn,"saidAntonio."Now
letmeshowyousomethingelse."
This somethingelsewasa successionofsomersaults,madeinthemostrapidmanner.
Kittriedthisalso,slowlyatfirst,asbefore,
butprovingarapidlearner.

"In thecourseof threeor fourdaysyou
willbeabletodoit in public,"saidAionzo."Whendoyouadvisemetomakemyfirst
appearance?askedKit.To-night,inourfirstact."" ButshallI beready?"
"You'lldo. Wemayaswellmakeabeginning.""I wishI couldseeyou.Kit," saidWilliam." Can'tyou?" I wasgoingtotheafternoonperformance.
It wouldmakemetoolatehomeif I stayed
intheevening.""Won'ttherebe somepeopleoverfrom
Oakfordthatyoucanridebackwith?"
"I didn'tthinkof that. Yes.JohnWoods
toldmethathisfatherwascoming,andwould
tiringhimalong. I couldridehomewith
them.""Goodlthenyou'dbetterstay."" PerhapsI'd bettergoover and buya
ticket."
But toWilliam'ssatisfactionhewasgiven
freeadmissionasa friendof Kit. Notonlythat,buthewasInvitedtotakedinnerand

" I didn'tknowit,sir."" Thegreatestservicethatonepersoncan
dotoanother—youhavesavedmylife."
ThenalightdawneduponKit'smind,and
herememberedwhatAchillesHendersonhad
saidtohimin themorning." Is yournameDupont?"heasked."Yes; lam Joe Dupont,theclown,whomyousavedfromahorribledeath.I tellyou.
whenNerostoodtherein the ringwithhis
£aw
onmybreastI gavemyselfupfor lost,
expectedto betorn to pieces.It wasan
awfulmoment!"andtheclownshudderedat
thepicturewhichhis imaginationconjured
up. "Yes,sir; I wouldn'tseesuchanother
momentfor all themoneyBarlowis worth.
I wondermyhairdidn'tturnwhite."Excuseme,Mr.Dupont,butI findit hard
tothinkyouareJoeDupont,theclown,"said
Kit."Why?""Becauseyonlooksograveandsedate."
JoeDupontsmiled." I onlymakeafoolofmyselfin thering,"
hesaid. "Outsideyoumighttakemefora

MBS.BICKFORD.RECOGNIZINGKIT,EXCLAIMED:"LOOK,AARON,THERE'SYOVRBOY.ALLRIGGEDOUTINCIRCUSCLOTHES!"

Indeed,I amamlnsupperat thecircustable. In fact,hewas
treatedwithdistinguishedconsideration."Kit."hesaid,"I wasin lucktomeetyou."" AndItwasluckyformethatI metyou. I
shouldn'tlike tohavemetAaronBickfordsinglehanded."
"i wishold Bickfordwouldcometo the
circusto-night.Wouldn'thebesurprisedto
seeyouperformingintights?"
"I thinkit wouldrathertakehimbysur
prise,"saidKit,smiling.
Kit andWilliamoccupiedseatsattheafter
noonperformanceas spectators,it having
beenarrangedthat Kit's debutshouldbe
madein theevening.Ourheroregardedthe
differentactswithunusualinterest,andhis
heartbeatalittlequickerwhenheheardthe
applauseelicitedbytheperformancesof the
Vincentibrothers,forhehadalreadybegun
toconsiderhimselfoneofthem.
Whentheperformancewasover,andthe
audiencewasdispersing,Kit feltahandlaiduponhisshoulder.
Heturned,andhisglanceresteduponaman
of aboutforty,witha grave,seriousexpres
sion. Hewaspuzzled,for it wasnot a face
thatherememberedtohaveeverseenbefore."Youdon'tknowme?" saidthestranger."No,sir."" Andyetyouhavedonemea verygreatservice,"

merchantoraminister
ister'sson.""Youaminister'sson!"ejaculatedKit. in
naturalamazement."Yes; youwouldn'tthinkit,wouldyou? I
wasratherawildlad,asminister'ssonsoften
are. Mypoorfathertriedhardtogivemeaneducation,butmymindwasn'tonbooksor
schoolexercises,andatsixteenI cutandrun.""Didyoujoinacircusthen?""Notatonce.I triedhardtoearnmyliving in differentways.FinallyI struckacircus,andgotanengagementasarazorback.
WhenI gotolderI begantonoticeandimi
tatetheclown,andfinallyI madeupmymind
tobecomeonemyself."" Doyoulikethebusiness?"" I havetolikeit. No; I amdisgustedwith
myselfoftenandoften.Youcanjudgefrom
onething. I havea little daughter.Katy,
noweightyearsof age. Shehasneverseen
meintheringandneverwill. I couldnever
holdupmyheadin herpresenceif shehad
onceseenme playingthe fool beforean
audience."
All thissurprisedKit. Hehadbeendisposedtothinkthatwhatclownswerebefore
thepublictheywereinprivatelifealso.Now
hesawhismistake."Youcontributetothepublicamusement.
Mr.Dupont,"saidKit.

"True; butwhatsortof alife recordis it?Supposein afteryearsKatyis fisked.'Who
wasyourfather?'andisobligedto answer,
'Joe Dupont,theclown.'But I oughtnottogrumble.But for youI shouldhavedieda
terribledeath,andKatywouldbefatherless,
soI havemuchtobethankfulforafterall."
Kit listenedtotheclownnotwithoutsurprise. Hecouldhardlyrealizethatthisman
wasthe comicalmanwhosegrotesqueac
tionsandsayingshadconvulsedthespecta
torsonlyanhourbefore.Whenhecameto
thinkof it,hefeltthathewouldratherbean
acrobatthanaclown.

CHAPTERXV.
MK.BICKFORDDECIDESTOGOTOTHECIRCUS.
HEN AaronBickford,bulkedof hisprey,wascompelledtogetintohiswagon,andstartfor home,he feltuncommonlycross. To beginwith,

hewashalffamished,havingharnessedup.
andsetoutonwhatturnedoutto beawild
goosechase,withoutbreakinghis fast Yet

he couldhavebornethis
withcomparativeequanim
ity if he hadeffectedthepurposewhichhe had in
view—the captureof hisexpectedapprentice.
Buthehadbeensignally
defeated.Indeedhe had
beenhumiliatedinpresence
of Kit andWilliamMorris,
by beingunceremoniously
pickedup andtossedover
thefence.AsWilliamwas
anOakfordboy,lieforesaw
thathisdiscomfiturewould
soonbeknownto all his
fellowtownsmen,andthat
publicridiculewouldbehis
portion. Thereseemedno
way to avoidthis,unless
bybeggingWilliamtokeepsilent,andthishecouldnotbringhimselftodo,evenif
therequestwaslikelytobegranted.
The blacksmith'spoor
horsewas a suffererfrom
his master'sill temper.
Thoughhewentaswellasusual,hedid not go fast
enoughfor the impatient
driver."Will younevergetover
theground,youlazybeast?"
shoutedBickford.as he
lashedthepooranimal.
His brutal conductat
tractedtheattentionof a
goodQuaker,whomBick
fordwastryingtopass." My friend," lie said,
"thou art ill using thy
horse.He is doinguswell
ashecan.""Whatbusinessis it ofyours?"roaredliickford." Theeart a cruel and
hard-heartedman."" If yousaymuch,I'll lay
thewhipoveryourback."
shoutedBickford." Theewoulddo a very
unwisething,"said the
Quaker,calmly.
"'I thoughtit wasagainst
yourprinciplestoresistin
jury,"sneeredBickford.
"It is,butI mightforget
for fiveminutesthatI was
aQuaker,and,inthewords
of Scripture,smitetheehip
andthigh."
Bickfordsurveyedthetall
well-knitframeof theQuaker,who lookedto be a
powerfulanil muscular
man,andconcludedthatit
mightbebadforhimif he
shouldforget his Quakerprinciples.
"So that's the kind of
Quakeryouare!" hesaid,scornfully.
"I verymuchfearthat
theespeaksthe truth. I
fear that the carnalman
withinmemightforatime
prevailovermygoodprin
ciples,andthatI mightstep
on thy necktie, as the
worldlyexpressit."
Aaron Bickford,thoughbrutal,wiis prudent,and
hedesistedfromhis cruel
treamentwhiletheQuaker
wasin sight.
At lasthedroveintohis
ownyard,andproceededto

unharnessthehorse.
Thenhewentintothehouse."Where'stheboy?" askedhiswife."I don'tknowwhereheis,"answeredBick
ford.inasurlytone."Didn'tyoufindhim?""Yes,I foundhim.""Wouldn'thecomeback?"
"Hedidn't."" I'dhavemadehimif I wereyon.""Perhapsyouwould,andthenperhapsyou
wouldn't.Perhnpsyoucouldn't." Youdon'tmeanto say.AaronBickford.
thatyouletawhipper-snapperlike thatdefyyou?""WhatcouldI doagninstamaneightfeethigh?"
"Goodness.Mr. Bickford.haveyoubeendrinking?"ejaculatedhiswife." No,I haven'tbeendrinking."
"Do youmeantotellmethatboyis eight
feethigh?"" No. I don'tmeanto tell youtheboyiseightfeethigh.ButI won'tansweranymore
foolishquestionstill yougivemesomething
toeat. I'vebeenupanhourandahalf,and
I'mfairlyfaintwithhunger."
"Sit down;then,andI hopeafteryou'vegratifiedyourappetite,you'llbea littlelessmysterious."
Mrs.Bickfordwasprivatelyof opinionthat
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herUegelordhadstoppedatsomodrinking-plaee—otherwisewhysliouldheprateofmenoightfeettall?
Aaron Bickfordate almostravenously,thoughthefoodsetbeforehimwasnotcalcu
latedtogratifythetasteof anepicure,lint
all thingsareacceptabletoanemptystom
ach.
Whenheseemedto besatisfied,his wife
begananew."Whois it thatis eightfeethigh?" she
asked.
"Thegiantatthecircus.""Whatdidyouhavetodo withhim?"
"Notmuch,but he had somethingtodo
withme."answeredBickford.grimly." HowIs that?"
"I overhauledtheboy.andwasdragging
himbacktothewagon,whenthisfellowhove
insight. It seemsTieknewtheyoungrascal,
andtookhispart. Heseizedmeaseasilyas
youwouldtakeupa cat,andflungmeover
thefence.""I wishI'd beenthere!"exclaimedMrs.
Blekford.angrily."Whatcouldyouhavedone?You would
havebeenflungovertoo,"saidherhusband,
contentptuotibly.
"I wouldhavegota goodgripofhishair,
andI guessthatwouldhavemadehimletgo."" You'dhavehadtostandonaladder,then.""Sotheboygotaway?""Ofcoursehedid."" Andwheredidhogo?""I expecthewenttothecircus,alongwith
WilliamMorris.""Wasthatboywithhim?"
"Yes."" Theywereprettywellmatched.What
oantheydoatthecircus?"" I don'tknow.Perhapstheirlong-legged
friendwillgivethematicketio theshow."" Aaron,supposewegolo thecircus.""What,for?"
"You maygetholdof theboy.andbring
himback.Thegiantwon'tbewithhimall
thotime."" I'd like to gettheboyback."saidBick
ford.in awaveringtone." I'i givehimaleS-
SOIl."
"And sowouldI. I guessbetweenuswo
couldsubduehim. Butofcoursehomustbegotbackfirst."" I'll thinkofit,Sarah."
Later in thedayMr.Bickfordtoldhiswife
hewouldgo to thecircus,buthe triedto
evadetakingherinordertosuvetheexpense
of anotherticket. To this, however,she
wouldnotagree.Theupshotwas,thatafter
suppertheoldhorsewasharnessedup,and
theamiablepair,bentonvengeance,started
forthecircus.

CHAPTERXTI.
MB.BICKFORDATTHECIBCUB.
R.BICKFORD'Schiefobjectin going
tothecircuswasto regainposses
sionof Kit,or his runawayapprentice,ns hechoseto considerhim.

But.besidesthis,hereallyhadacuriositytn
seothecircus,andthoughtthiswouldafford
hima goodexcusefordoingso. Thosame
remarkwill applyto Mrs.Bickford.whosecuriosityhadbeenexcitedtheyearpreviousby seeinga circusprocession.The black
smithand his wife werenot prejudicedagainstamusements,like manyothers,but
werotoofrugaltoattendthem.Nowthattheycouldcombinebusinesswithamusement,theythrewtothewindsall hesitation.
"Doyouthinkyou'llget,theboy,father?"
askedMrs.Bickford,astheyjoltedoverthe
roadtoGrafton." I'll makea tryforit.Sarah.He'sagoodstronghoy,andhe'llmakea capitalblack
smith.Didyounoticehisbroadshoulders?"
. " Holookslikehe'dhaveaheartyappetite,"
saidthecarefulspouse.
"We won'tpamperhim,Sarah."replied
Bickford.smilinggrimly."Hewon'tgetno
suchvictualsashedidat home.Plainfood
andplentyof it, that'sthewaytobringupboys."
"Perhapshewon'tbent thocircus,"suggestedMrs.Bickford." I'dbesurprisedif hewasn't.Boyshavea
naturalhankeringforthecircus.I hndwhen
I wasnboy.""Didyouevergo.Aaron?""No;I didn'thavethomoney."
"Doyonknowhowmuchtheycharge?""Fiftycents,I believe."
"It's anawfulsightof moneyto payfor
amusement.If it laststwohours,thatmakestwenty-flvecentsanhour."
"So it does,Sarah.That'sas muchasIcanearnbyhardworkinthattime."" I don'tknowasIt'srighttoflingawayso
muchmoney."
"I woiddn'tdoit efItwasn'tforgettin'thehoyback.He'llboworthagooddealto meof I do. He'sagooddealstrongerthanBillMorris."
"Ofcoursethatmakesadifference.I don'tcaresomuchforthecircus,thoughI shouldliketoseethemanstanduponahorse.andjumpthroughhoops.I wonderif thohorsejumpsthrough,too."
"I don'tknow,hutwe'llsoonknowall thatistobeknown.Theboywon'texpecttoseous,I reckon,"concludedthoblacksmith,witha chuckle.
Atlengththoyreachedthecircusgrounds.
AllwasbustleandexcitementIn thenelghr
borhoodofthelot. Therewerecrowdspouringtowardsthesconeofattraction."I declare.Aaron.It looksliketheFourth
ofJuly."-aidMrs.Bickford."Soitdoes.It beatsallwhatacrowdthere
is."
Thoy boughttickets,and enteredthe
charmedenclosure.
In asmalltentneartheentranceweretho
curiosities.ThoyworeabouttowalkinWhen
ayoungmancurtlyaskedfortickets.
Weboughtticketsatthegate.Herethey
are."
"All right;butyouneedseparatetickets
here."" I declarethat'saswindle."saidMrs.Bick
ford. "I thought,wecouldseethewhole
showonthese."
"Weonlychargetencentsextrafor this.

" It'sashame.Shallwegoin,Aaron?"" I guesswewill. I wanttoseethat'erefat
woman."
"I'd like toseethodwarfandthewoman
withhairlivefeetlong. Acircusis dreadful
expensive,butbein'nswe'reherewemight
aswellseethewholething."Twentycentswerepaidatthedoor,andthe
economicalpair,grownsuddenlysoextravagant,walkedin.
Thefirstobjectonwhichtheblacksmith'seyesrestedkindledhimwithindignity,and
recalledmortifyingmemories.It wasAchil
lesHenderson,thegiant,who,on his side,recognizedAaronBickford.
"Goodevening,myfriend,"hosaid,witha
smile. "I believewehavemetbefore.""Doyou.knowhim?" askedMrs.Bickford,
insurprise.
Aaron'sbrowcontractedashoanswered:
"It's theruffianthatthrewmeoverthe
fencethismorning."
"I seeyourememberme."saidAchilles,goodnaturedly.
"I'd oughttorememberyou,"retortedthe
blacksmith."Come,don'tbearmalice.It wasonlya
littlejoke."" I don'tlikesuchjokes.""Well,well; I'll giveyousatisfaction.I'll
letyouthrowmeoverthefenceanytimeyou
wantto,andI won'tmakeaparticleofresist
ance."
Somehowthis proposaldidnotstrikethe
blacksmithnssatisfactory.Heaskedabruptly: "Where'sthehoy?"Thereweretwoboys."
"I meanthestout,broadshoulderedboy."
"I don'tknowjustwhereheis at present."
"Do youknowwhyI've comeherethis
evening?"" Toseethoshow,I expect."
"I've cometogetthatboy. I'venodoubt
he'ssomewhereabouthere.""OhoI" thoughtthegiant:" I mustputmy
youngfriendonhisguard."
"If you'llhelpmeI'll doasmuchforyou
sometime.""Whatdoyouwantofhim?""Tomakenblacksmithofhim.""Whywon'tyouhireme?Don'tyouthink
I'dmakeagoodblacksmith?""He'deatusoutofhouseandhome,"said
Mrs.Bickford,inanalarmedwhisper.
"You'd bestrongenough,but I'd rather
havetheboy."
"So youaregoingtocarryhimbackwithyou?"wentotiAchilles,desirousof learning
theextentofKit'sdanger."Yes,I am."" Yousayheis yourapprentice?""Ofcourseheis."" Airdyou'vegotthepaperstoshowit?"" I don'tnoednopapers.I'vegothisuncle's
consent."
"I think,my friend,you'renot familiar
withthelaw,"thoughtAchilles."Kit won'tgowithyouto-night."
Mr.andMrs.Bickfordkepton theirway.Theywerestandinginfrontofthefatwoman,
whomMrs.Bickfordeyedcuriously."Whatmakesyousofat?" sheasked.
MadamCelestinuMorellasurveyedwithmingledcuriosityandamusementthe tall,gauntwomanwhoaddressedher."ProbablybecauseI getenoughtoeat,"
sheanswered.
OneofMrs.Bickford'sOakfordneighbors,
who heardthe retort,seemedverymuch
nmnsed.Theslendernessof Mrs.Bickford's
tablewaswellknown.
"I haveenoughtooat,but I ain'ta monster,"saidMrs.Bickford."Youain'tpaddedout,beyou?""No. It mighthoanimprovementtosome
if theywouldpad."
Mrs.Bickfordextendedherhand,andde
liberatelyfeltof thofatwoman'sarm.with
therathersurprisingresultthatshereceivedI
a smartslapon thesideof theheadfromj
MadamMorolla'sfist.
"No liberties.'if you pleasel"she said.
"Well.I neverheardthelike!" exclaimed
Mrs.Bickford.indignantly."Where'syour
mtinners.ma'am?""Youdon'tappeartohaveany!" romarked
thefatwoman.
"Is thathairallyourn?"askedMrs.Bick
fordofthelonehairedlady."Yes.ma'am.""Whatdidyoudotomakeit grow?"" Nothingatall."
"I don'tbelieveit'sgenuine,"thoughtMrs.
Bickford."I'll findout,"and reachingout
her hand,shegaven strongpull to a lock
withinreach.
"If youdothatagainI'll shootyou! ex
claimedSignoniZitclla,herlittleblackeyesblazingwithfury."Well.1vum! you'reacrosscritter!" ejac
ulatedSarahBickford.alittlestartled." I guessyou'dbomadyourselfmother,ifanyonepulledyourhair,"said thoblacksmith,reasonably.
ButIt.wasnearlytimefortheperformance.
Mr.andMrs.Bickfordleft thesmallertent,
andenteringthobigonetook theirseats.Theywatchedtho performancewith groat
wonderandenjoymenttill thoentranceof
Kit andtheVincent!brothers.Theydidnotimmediatelydiscoverhim,butwhenhestood
on the shouldersof AlonzoVincenti.who.
in turn,stoodon theshouldersof Antonio,
andthethreestoriedacrobatwalkedround
thering.Mrs.BickfordrecognizedKit, and.
pointingwithherparasoltotheyoungacrobat,asshehalfraisedherselffromherseat,
sheexclaimedinnsirrillvoice:"Look,Aaron,
there'syourboy,all riggedout in circus
clothes!"

(Tobecontinued.)

THE PIONEER'S GRAVE.
BYTHEODOREO'H.VRA.

Adirgeforthobraveoldpotneer!
TriemuffledilnimresoundI
Awarriorisslumberinghero
Beueritlrhit)battleground.
Foruotalonewithbeastofprey
Thebloodystrifehewaged.
Foremostwhere'ertirodeadlyfray
Ofsavagecombutraged.

[Thisstorycovnpenc-ttinA'o.224.)

HEFAII.F.IITOSKF.THKPOINT.
- Ykb.myhandsarenoft."Balda[ludishandcon
ceitedvotingfellow,theotherrriglrtina-mailcom-
pnnv,"a«headmiringlylookedat those■iseleas
appendagesthathadneverdoneaday'swork."Do
youknowhowI doit? ' headded,proudly."I
wearglove*onmyhand*everynrglittosleepin.""DoyonBleepwithyourhaton.also?'"askeda
mrmlierofthecirclequietly.
Thovotingfellowrepliedin thenegative,and
looked"astonishednecaneethecompanysmiled.

A STORYOF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
A NIGHT OF HORROR.

EI WARNINGshoutfromthehelmsman
£_\ of thepinnaceannouncedIrissudden
Ml discovery"f thedangerwhichthreat
enedtho boats,and he promptlyjammedhis helmharda-star-board.

Thelaunchwason Irisportside:andthe
resultwasaviolentcollisionbetweenthetwoboats,thepinnacestrikingtholaunchwith
suchforceas tosendthelatterclearof theschooner,whilstthopinnaceherself,recoil
ing fromtheshock,stoppeddeadimmediatelyunderthoschooner'sstern.
Therewasa sharp,suddencrashas the
Petrel'sruddercloveIts irresistiblewaythroughthedoomedboat,anda yellof dismayfrom its occupants,severalof whom
madea springattheschooner'staffrnil.only
toberemorselesslythrownoffagain." Thereis a chanceforthemyet."saidthe
skipper,asthoschoonercontinuedto driveastern,leavingthewretchesstruggling!!!thewater,"thelaunchhasescaped:shecanpick
themup."
At lengththeschooner'swayslackenedsufficientlytoenableLance,bylookingoverthe
bowandstern,toascertainherexacttrim.
"It is perfect."heexclaimedto CaptainStaunton,asherejoinedthelatternearthe
companion,"'shesitsaccuratelydowntoher
properwater-lineeverywhere,thusproving
thecorrectnessofall mycalculations—a re
sult whichpleasesas muchasit surprisesme,sinceI havehadtodependentirelyuponmymemoryforthem.Well,CaptainStaunton,my taskis nowfinished:here is tiieschooner,fullyrigged,andfairlyafloat;take
chnrgeofher,myclearsir; andmayshefully
answerall yourexpectations!""Thanks, Evclin; a thousandthanks!"
exclaimedthe skipper,heartily grasping
Lance'sprofferedhand. "You haveindeed
executedyour self-imposedtask faithfully
andwell. But for yourskill, courage,and
resolutionwemighthavebeencompelledto
remainforyears Ha! Whatis tlint?"
A low rumblingroarwasfaintlyheardin
thedistance,rapidlyIncreasingi?.volumeofsound,andbreakingin withstartlingeffect
uponthobreathlessstillnessof thenight.
"It is anotherearthquake,"exclaimed
Lance. " ThankHeaven,woareafloat! Had
it caughtusuponthestocksit woulddoubt
lesshaveshakenthecradletopieties,and,in
allprobability,thusfrustratedourescape."
Tho ominoussountldrewswiftlynearer
andnearer,filling tire startledair witha
chaosof soundwhichspeedilybecameabsolutelydeafeningin itsintensity.Thewaters
orthobaybrokefirstintolonglinesof quiveringripples,thenintoaconfusedjumbleof
low foamingsurges. The schoonerjarredviolently,as thoughshewasbeingdragged
rapidlyovera rockybottom.Therewasa
hideousgroaninggrindingsoundon shore,
soonmingledwiththatofthecrashingfallof
enormousmassesof earthandrock,above
whichcouldstill befeeblybenrdthopiercing
shriekof horrorraisedbythooccupantsof
thelaunch.
Tho shockpnssed:but was immediately
followedbyoneofstill greaterintensity:the
waterswerestillmoreviolentlyagitated: tire
schoonerwas swepthelplesslyhitherandthither,rollingheavily,andshippinggreat
quantitiesof waterupon herdeckas'the
shapelesssurgesmadlyleapedand boiled
andswirledaroundher.Finally,a longlinoof luminousfoamwas
seento be rushingrapidlydownuponthe
schoonerfromtheharbor'smouth,stretchingcompletelyacrossthebay-
Asit camenearerit wasapparentthatthis
wasthofoamingcrestofawallofwatersome
twelvefeetinheightwhichwasrushingdown
thehuvatrailroadspeed." Holdon.everyoneofyou.foryourllves!"hoarselyshoutedtheskipper,as thewave
sweptthreateninglydownupontheschooner:
andthenextmomentit burstuponthem
iwithasavageroar.1 LuckilythePetrel'sbowsweropresented
fairlyto It.or theconsequenceswouldhave
beendisastrous.AsIt wasit.curledin over
thestem,anunbrokenmassofwriter-,lining
thodecksIn an instant,and carryingthe
schoonerirresistiblyalongwith it towards
theshoreatthobottomofthebay.
"Let go the anchor,"shoutedCaptainStaunton,nssoonitshocouldgel hishead
abovewater.
Butbeforethiscouldbedone,thewavebar!
i sweptpast,rushingwitha loudthundering
roarfar up thebeacheventothecapstan-bouse,andthenrapidlysubsiding.
"Get thecanvason herat once."orderedCaptainStaunton,"close-reefedmainsail,foresail,andjib: weshall havesomewind
presently,andwe'llmakeuseof it

,

togotout.
of this ns speedilyas possible Merciful
Heaven!whatnow?"

A sullenroar: a rattlingcrashasof a peril
ofheaviestthunder;andthewholescenewas
suddenlylit upwithajurjdruddyglow,

Turningtheirstartledglancesinland,onr
■adventurerssawthattheloftyhilltop,dominatingtheheadoftheravine,nearwhichwas
situatedthegoldcavern,hadburstopen.and
wasvomitingforthv.tstvolumesof flameamismoke.
As theylooked,thotopof thehill visibly
crumbledandmeltedaway,theflamesshotupin llercervolumes,vastquantitiesofred-
hot ashes,mingledwith hugemassesofglowingincandescentrock,wereprojected
far intotheair; a terrificstormof thunder
andlightningsuddenlyburst forthto add
newterrorsto the,scene; andtocrownall, a

newrift suddenlyburstopenin thesideof
tho hill, out of which there Immediatelypouredaperfectoceanofmoltenlava!
Inthefaceofthisstupendousphenomenon.CaptainStaunton'sordertounitesailpassed
unheeded:theentirefacultiesofeveryman
onboardtheschoonerwerewhollyabsorbed
in awe-struckcontemplationof theterrificspectacle.
Onwardrolledtirefieryflood. It woundin
a zigzagserpentinecoursedownthesideof
thehill,andsoonreachedthethickwoodat
itsbaseandattheheadofthevalley.
The statelyforestwithered,blazedfor a

briefmoment,andvanishedin its fatalembrace,andnow it camesweepingdownthesteepdeclivitytowardsthebay.
ThisterribleBightarousedandvivifiedtheparalyzedenergiesof thoseon boardthe
Petrel.Withoutwaitingforarepetitionofthe
orderto makesail,theysprungwith panic-
strickenfrantichastetocastoffthegaskets,
andinanincrediblyshorttimetheschooner
wasundercanvas.
Still therewasnowind. Not thefaintest
breathofaircametostirtheflappingsails o

f

thenowgentlyrollingvessel;andhercrew
coulddonothingbutwaitin feverishexpectancyfor the longdelayed-breeze.watching
meanwhilethemajesticirresistibleonwnrdsweepof t hatfierydeluge.
At last,thankGod! therewasafaintpuffofwind; it came,sighedpast,anddiedaway.
Aminow,another.Thesailscaughtit,bel
liedout,flappedagain,filledoncemore,and
thePetrelgatheredway.
Shebadgraduallyswungrounduntil her
bowpointedstraightfor thecapstan-house;
andCaptainStauntonsprangto thewheel,sending it witha singlevigorousspinhard
over.
The breezewas still verylight,and thecraft,respondedbutslowlytohernelm; but
atlengthshecameupfairlyuponawindand
nindeashortstretchtotheenstwaid,tacking
themomentthatshehailgatheredsufficientwaytoaccomplishthemaneuver.
Shewasnowontheporttack,stretching
obliquelyacrossthebayin asoutherlydirection,whenastartledcallfromPoole,repeatedbyall therest,directedCaptainStaunton'sgazeoncemorelandward." Look—look—mercifulpowers,it is Ralli! "
was Lance'shorrifiedexclamation,as he
graspedthe skipperconvulsivelyby the
shoulderandpointedwithatremblinghand
totheshore.
Sureenoughit ventRalli. Thepirateshad
eithernotwaitedto seekhim,or hadnotthoughtof lookingforhimin thecottagebe
foresettingouton theirexpeditionagainst
theshipyard,andlie hadconsequentlybeen
left there.But somehow—doubtlessin the
desperationof mortalfear excitedby the
dreadfulphenomenain operationaround
liiin—hehadntlastsucceededinfreeinghim
selffromhis bonds,andwasnowseenrunningtowardsthebeach,screamingmadlyforhelp.
Thestreamoflavawasonlyafewynrdsbe
hindhim.and it nowspreadouttotheentire
widthoftheverynarrowvalley.
Theunhappywretchwasflyingforhislife;
(errorseemedtohaveendowedlilmwithsu
perhumanstrengthandspeed,andforamo
ment it almostappearedasthoughhewould
comeout a winnerinthedreadfulrace.
"'Boutship!" sharplyrangout,(heskipper'svoice:"heIsafiendratherthanaman,
buthemustnot.perishthushorribly if we
cansavehim."
He put thehelmharddownnsbe spoke,
andtheschoonershotupintotirewind,with
hersailssluggishlyflapping.Butbeforeshe
hadlimetogetfairlyround,thehelmwassuddenlyrighted,andthenputbardup." Keepallfast."commandedCaptainStaun
ton." it is toolate:nomortalpowercansave
him. See!heis alreadyin thegraspof his
fate."
Suchwasindeedthecase.Thefiercebreath
ofthaton-rollingfloodofArewasuponhim:
its scorchingheirt.sappedhis strength;hestaggeredrindfell, Withtherapidityof alightningflashhewasupandawayagain:

but nowtiroflooditself is uponhim: the
wavesof Arecurl roundhim—hethrowsup
hisarms,with a harshdespairingblood-curdlingyell—hesinks—lie is gone—andtiresurgingfieryriversweepsgrandlyon,until

it
. plungeswithanawfulhissingsoundinto

thewatersof thebay.andthewholescene
becomesblottedoutbythevastcurtainof
steamwhichshootsup and spreadsitself
abroad!

CHAPTERXXXIV.
HOMEAGAIN.

HAT anightof horror!"gaspstheskipper,ashoturnshiseyesaway
and devoteshimselfoncemoresolelytothetaskofnavigatingthe

schooner:"thankGodthebree.seis freshening,andwemaynowhopeto bosoonoutof
thisandclearof it all."
Fortunatewas it for tireschoonerandher
crewthaithewindwasfromthesouthward,
orblowingdirectlydownintothebay;other
wisetheywouldspeedilyhavebeenlostin
tirethickcloudsofsteamwhichrosefromthewater,or seton firobythedenseshowerof
red-hot.asheswhichnowbegantofallthickly
aboutthem.
As it was,thoughthowindwasagainstthem,andtheywerecompelledtobeattipthehay.thewindkeptbackI liesteam,rindalso,
toagreatextent,thefullingashes.But.notwithstandingthesefavorablecircumstances,
thecrewweroobligedtokeepthedecksdel-
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*
ugedwithwaterto preventtheirbeingig
"'inally however,thePetreldrewfurthera'rther beyondtheinfluenceof thisdanger:and:" therockattheharbor'smouthighted.w' Stauntonwasat first somewhat
anxiousaboutriskingthepassageouttoSeit,beingdoubtfulwhethertheexplosionof the£zine hadyettakenplace;butalittlere#'tionsatisfiedhimthatit..:"st haveocČurred,astheyhadbeendriftingaboutthebayfornearlyanhour,andhedeterminedtoOn."',

therewasashoutfromthelook
outforward:' Boatahead!'immediately
followedbyth: information,“It's thelaunch,ir

,

bottomup!"*''' indeed it proved to , be,whenthe
schoonera minutelaterglidedpast it

;

Butwherewerehercrew?Theyhaddisappeared,leavingnot a signbehindthem!Thehoarseangryroar o
f

thebreakersout
sidewasnowdistinctlyaudible;and in an
otherfiveminutes'timethePetrel'shelm
waseasedup,shewaskeptawaya couple o

f

points,and,shootingthrough,theshortnarrowpassageontheeasternside o
f

therock,beganto plungewith a gentleswingingmotionovertheendlessprocession o
f long

slowly-movingswelloutside.Thecrew o
f

theschoonerhadtime to note,

a
s theysweptpasttherockandthroughthepassage,that,thebatteryno longer,frowneddownuponthebay. In its place,thereappeareda yawningfire-blackenedchasm:andtheshipyardwasthicklystrewedwithmassesandfragmentso

f

rock o
f

all sizes;both
whaleboatswereswamped;and a solitarygun,with a fragmento

f

itscarriagestill attached,layhalf in andhalfout o
f

thewater,Thetimbersofthedismemberedcradlestill
floatedhuddledtogetherlike a raft,close tothelanding. *.“Now,”saidLance to CaptainStaunton,as
soonastheywerefairlyoutsideoftheharbor,
“wearefree!and,asthereseenis tobeno
immediateprospecto

f yourfurtherneedingmyhelp.I willgoandlookafterthewoundedandtheladies.”
Lanceaccordinglydescended,to findthe
ladiespaleasdeath,andtheireyesdilated
withfear,resolutelydoingtheirbest,withthe
aid o

f

thesteward,to assuagetheagoniesofthewounded.
The mostseverelyhurt werespeedilyattendedto,theirinjuriescarefullydressed,
andthemselvescomfortablybestowedin
theirhammocks;afterwhichcametheturnoftheothers. -
BythetimethatLancehadfilly completedhisarduoustaskthefirst faintstreaksof
dawnwerelightinguptheeasternhorizon;
andhewentondecktoget a breathortwo ofreshair.
Hefoundtheschooner# alongat afine undereverystitchof convasshe
thebreezeabouttwopointsonthestarboardquarter,a clearskyaboveher,and a clearSeaallround.
Awayastern,as,thelightgrewstronger,
could b

e

seena darkpatch o
f

smokelowdown'' theocean,indicatingthepositionofAlbatrossIsland;butthelanditselfhadsunk
belowthehorizonlongbefore.
Mystory is nowended;verylittle remainsto betold,andthatlittlemustbetoldasterselyaspossible.
ThePetrelmadea£ andprosperous£ssigehome,and in duetimearrived a

t

('# beforewhich,however,the
woundedhadallcompletelyrecovered.Here
thepassengerslanded;whilstCaptainStaun19n,proceededwith the schooner to Nework,wherethecraftwassafelydockedandthecrewpaidoff.Theskipperthenmadethebest o

f

hisway to theoffice o
f

theowners o
f

theGalatea,wherehewasreceivedwithjoy
oussurprise,his storylistened to withthegreatestinterest,andhimselfcongratulateduponhismarvelousescapefromthemanyperilswhichhehadencountered.I mustleaveit to thelivelyimaginationso

f

myreadersto pictureforthemselvestherap
turouswelcomehomeexperiencedby the£ personageswhohavefigured in this
#as beenwhispered—inthestrictestconfidence,o

f

course-thatthere is somei.iea o
f

fittingoutanexpeditionto theSouthPacific,

fo
r

thepurposeo
f ascertainingwhetherAlba:

trossIsland is still in existence,and, if 80,Whetherthere is anypossibility o
f workingthe"normouslyrichgold-mine,thestrangediscoveryo
f

which is recordedin thesepages.THEEND.---

!' ecoul'' including£ with.le

| connectedbyanironrod,whichworksthepump
astheswingvibratesbackandforth.
Mr.Pirch is positivethattheyoungsterswillpumpenoughwaterduringtheday to irrigatealargetract. ---

ANEARLYBENT.

It is notoftenthata boy'spredilectionfor a cer
tainprofessiono

r

line o
f

businessmanifestsitself

a
t

theearlyage o
f

half a year.But it is told o
f

Mr.
Hoagland,thepoultrybreedera

t

PortJervis,thathewanderedoutofdoorswhenhewasaninfant
sixmonthsold,andwasfound in a heucoop;and
hesayshimselfthathehasremainedthereever
since.HecallshisplaceFeathertown,andclaims

to havethemodelhenneryo
f

theworld.---

A WonderfulMachineandOffer.
Tointroducethem,wewillgiveaway1,000Self-OperatingWashingMachines.Nolabororwash-board.Thebestin theworld.If youwantone,writenowto THENATIONALCO.,2

5 DeySt.,N
.

Y.—Adv.--
Coughing,
areheard#

,'' places.Everybodyoughtto knowtheremedy;andthatis Hale'sHoneyo
f

HorehoundandTar—anabsoluteandimmediatecure o
f

allpulmonarycomplaints.
Pike'sToothacheDropscurein 1 Minute.—Adv.---
For Coughs,SoreThroat, Asthma,Catarrh,anddiseasesof theBronchialTubes,no|betterremedycanbefoundthan“Brown'sBron
chialTroches.’Soldeverywhere.2

5

centsa box.—Adv. ---
SnugLittleFortunesmayb

e

hadbyallwhoaresufficientlyintelligentandenterprisingto embracetheopportunitieswhichoccasionallyareofferedthem.Hallett& Co.,Portland,Maine,havesomethingnewtoofferintheWineofworkwhichyoucandoforthem,andlive a
t home,whereveryouarelocated.Profitsimmenseandeveryworkerissureo
f

over$5a day;severalhavemadeover$50in asingleday.Allages;bothsexes.Capitalnotrequired;youarestartedfree;all particularsfree.Youhadbetterwritetothematonce-Adv.

MIDI FRECKLE CIRE--£ eradicatesFreckles,Tan,Sun."#burn,MothPatches,andalldiscolorationswithoutinjury,&impartstotheskinpuri
Peronsty&velvetysoftne:Sentbymailtóanyarraspart o

f

theworldfor25c.TheW.MILLARDCo.,Buffalo,N.Y.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

M MORPHINE HABITNervousness,Lostsleepo
r

interference1:

beneated1,000Curesin#####

CUREDAThonk.NoPAI
business.Directions*: Termslow.Treat

particularsFREE.TELE E.
mentsentontrialandNOPAYaskeduntilyouare

REMEDY CO., LaFAYETTE,Ind.

- --
F# Samplepackageof perfumefor10c to cover- postage,etc.GardenCityNoveltyCo.,Chicago.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

40 PHOTOSofFemaleBeauties,10c.120for25c.Su'retosuit.CAT.2c,GEMAGENCY,Orleans,Ind.in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Flee—inCatalogueo
f

150FAST-SELLINGNovelties.ECHONOVELTYCO.,Oshkosh,Mich.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

18 NewHiddenNameBorderCardsandRing,10c.6 pks,& 6 rings50c.,MunsonBros.,Mt.Carmel,Ct.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

-
250 scrapPicturesandVerseswithnewsamplesfor1887,5c. S

.
M
.

FOOTE,Northford,Ct.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

N ** ..
"
A $2.50GoldRing to allwhowillact a
s

H RE E ouragents.TheJournalCo.,Essex,Conn.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Catalogue,& Ag:termsfor:c.stampD SW.C.Griswold&Co.,Centerbrook,Ct.

SUNDAYSCH001,REWARDANDVisiting.'''''''n''

withinterludeso
f wheezingandsneezing,

All FREE

|

in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ADIES! Send10cforsampleo
f myEmbroid* eredSatinforPatchandFancyWork.Somethingnew, A
.
H
. McGREGOR,Augusta,Me.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

* I ScraPictures,49ColoredRemovableFigures,250AlbumVerses,250Riddles& Conundrums,GamesofFox& Geese& NinePennyMorris,1BookofKensingtonandotherStitches,1 SetFunn8: send10c.forPostage,etc.to HubCardCo., ton,Mass.in replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
Its Nature,Causes,DYSPEPSI PreventionandCure.beingtheexperienceo

f

anactualsutterer,b
y

John II
.

MCALviv,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollectorSentfreeto anyaddress.-

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FRINGE (Agent'sNewSampleCaseandSampleso
f

LatestFringe,HiddenName,GoldBevelandImported
CARDS Cards,AllFree!_Send5.e.forpostage.Bigcashcominission.12NewImportedCardsioc,*R.E.E.) AddressBirdcardWorks,Meriden,Ct.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

- Revolvers,
Be Rifles,to.
|

a stamp -o' Graw:
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

& TypeWriting-
setself-teach

Pa.;Chicago,Ill.;Cincinnati,0.;SanFrancisco,Cal.

Collegepamph.
letswithfull

inglessonsin eitherart,10cts.; botharts,20cts.Nostamps.Haven'sColleges:NewYork,N.Y.;Phila.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

s

Ladies! Attention!!
1nreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy. TEASETS,&c.,givenawayto ladieswhoact a

s agents

00KKEEPING, "M'i'(WAGGENER's.)Willteachyouthedoubleentrysystemthoroughlyfor$1.00.Mailedonreceipto
f

price b
y
C
.
R
. DEACON,publisher,"izoöChestnutSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.Sendforcircular.---|

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A TUB of GOLDcan b
e

madein threemonthsbyanyonesendingus,thenameso
f

15persons,anda case o
f

coodswill b
e

sentyou.####if youenclosein cents,silver,(tohelppayforthisadv.)thatwillopenyourwaytofortune.Absolutelysure.BrookLyn narc.co., 377-9FultonSt.Brook"-n,N.Y.
Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

EVERYMONTH.'":- stoanyonewhoiswillingtowork,Ourbusinessis new,easyandverypleasant.Wehaveagentswhoareclearing$15a
.£" $5aneven|

forus...SendforPremiumListandfullparticulars.- ATLANTICTEA Co.,Fitchburg,Mass.
in replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.----

Print Your Own Cards
PRESS$3.Largerpressesforcirculars,etc.,$8 to $100,Typesetting,etc.,easybyprinteddirections.Send2stampsfor CataloguePress,Type,- * Cards,etc.,to factory.L- KELSEY& CO.,Meriden,Conn.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.- - --
till lif||aling 'all!Dr.

andallAcuteInflammationofThroatand
Nasalpassages.INHALERANDBOTTLEOFBALM,$2.00.

* Sentto anyaddress,expresspaidonreceiptofnrice.R .V.T.P. C IL S,Troy, -
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.-

T
h
e

ELECTRICBuTION

Ismadeto pinonyourBreastwhereit looksverytempting,andattractsthecuriositytoPUSHit,whichneverfallstoproduceashockthatwillmakethemdanceHallColumbia.Itis alwayscharged,andproducesgreatFun.Youcanhave
SN a circuseveryday,andit is-- - '' thebestsellingarticleever*_ --- invented...Samplebymallläcents;2 for 2

5 cents;1
2

for 8
0 cents;100,$5.75.AddressF. W
.

Eliosk11.45FaavStreet,"RovieENCE,R.I.Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.- -
BLAck HEADS ANDPIMPLES,"#"'.

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,Coldin theHead

| overthehouse.

| able to earnmyownlivingagain.

|

-
Listen to Your Wife.

TheManchesterGUARDIAN,June8th,1883,says:
Atoneofthe
“Windows."
Lookingon the woodlandways: With
clumps o

f

rhododendronsandgreatmasseso
f

Mayblossoms ! ! “Therewasan in
terestinggroup.

It includedonewhohadbeen a “Cotton
spinner,”butwasnowso
Paralyzed! ! !

Thathecouldonlybear to lie in a reclining
position.
Thisrefers to mycase.

I wasfirstAttackedtwelveyearsagowith
“LocomoterAtaxy.”

(A paralyticdiseaseo
f

nervefibrerarelyevercured)
andwasforseveralyearsbarelyable to get
about. -
Andforthelastfiveyearsnotable to attend

to mybusiness,although
Manythingshavebeendoneforme.
ThelastexperimentbeingNervestretching.
TwoyearsagoI wasvotedintothe
Homefor Incurables!NearManchester,

in May,1882.

I amno“advocate;”“Foranythingin the
shape o

f patent“Medicines?
Andmademanyobjectionstomydearwife's
constanturging to tryHopBitters,butfinally
topacifyher
Consented' '

I hadnotquitefinishedthefirst bottlewhenI felt a changecomeoverme.This
was Saturday,November3d. On SundaymorningI feltsostrongI said to myroomcompanions,“I wassure I could
“Walk!
Sostartedacrossthefloorandback.

I hardlyknewhow to containmyself.I wasall

I amgainingstrengtheachday,
andcanwalkquitesafewithoutany‘‘Stick!"
Orsupport.

I amnow a
t myownhouse,andhopesoonto beI havebeena

memberoftheManchester
“RoyalExchange"
Fornearlythirtyyears,andwasmostheartilycongratulatedongoingin theroomonThursdaylast.Verygratefullyyours, JohnBLACKBURN.MANCHESTER,(Eng.)Dec.24,1883.
TwoyearslaterI amperfectlywell.

One Experience of Many.#perienceda greatdeal of“Trouble!”fromindigestion,somuchso
that I camenearlosingmyTife."Mytroublealwayscameaftereatingany
food

Howeverlight,
Anddigestible.

Fortwoorthreehoursat a timeI had to gothroughthemostExcruciatingpains,
“Andtheonlyway I evergot” -
“Relief!”
Wasbythrowingup all mystomachcontained! Noonecanconceivethepains
that I had to gothrough,until“At last?”I wastaken!
"# bedandouldeatnothing! ! !My sufferingswereso that I calledtwo
doctorstogivemesomethingthatwouldstopthepain.
Theireffortswerenogood to me.
Atlast I hearda gooddeal
“AboutyourHopBitters!
Anddeterminedtotrythem.”Got a bottle—infourhoursI tookthecon
tentsof
One | | | |

Nextday I wasout o
f bed,andhavenotSeen1
1

“Sick!”Hour,fromthesamecause,since.I haverecommendedit to hundredsofothers.Youhavenosuch -“Advocateas I am.”GEO,KENDALL,Allston,Boston,Mass.

tothe

$ WILL BE PAII):colnClubPuzzlebeforeJuneist.offeris madeingoodfaithtointroducethisfascinatingpuzzle.
postageandtryfortheprize.

Over1000alreadysold.Send1
8

cts.

L. C
.
P
.

Co.Drawer27,NewHaven,Conn.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

“Sothatfor threeweeksI

----This-
andcoarseness.It is a true£ tocureandNot apainto

r powderto coverupandhideblemishes.Mailedin plainwrillperfor 3
0

centsin stamps,o
r

twofor 5
0 cents,byGEORGEN.STODDARD,Druggist,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N
.
Y
. MyFitECHLE-WAshcuresFreckles,Tan,andmakestheWandswhite;sentpost-paidfor30c.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

payforclubagents.II.0LLY("Alt1)CO.,Meriden,Conn.sty- 1
5

Got.0LEAF("Amns,newstyle,nameon,10c.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A

Niceststylesyoui. C RDS Free eversaw.Bookof Samplesfree to all. Sendyouraddressand2 stampsformail.Big

SentonT: -
Postpaid:

5Oc.-
# -

|

- -- -
- -*.

A BoyANDGIR1.PowERMAC111NE.
Wrfancythatpleasureandprofitwerenevercombinedmoreneatlythan in thecaseof Mr.
"8" Pirch,concerningwhosehappyinvention
"Los AngelesTimesgives a

n interestingaccount.

ing. Wefurnishcostlyoutfitsfreeto thosewhomeanbusiness.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Writetous.Address, H. A. El-LS & CO.,
161LaSalleSt.,Chicago,Ill

Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A BINDER FOR THE ARGOSY.
Weharenowreadya meatbinderfor filing
thesuccessiveissuesof THEGoLDENARGosy
astheyappearfromweek to week. It is not a

meredeviceforfasteningthepaperstogethera
t

theback,buttakestheform o
f
a regularbookcorer,ariththename“THE GOLDEN-1R

GO.SY.”stampedin gilt letteringontheside.
Eachbinderholdsfifty-turonumbers,or a completerolume;it keepsthepapermeatandclean,
and is extremelyhandy.
Wearepreparedto furnish it in throstyles;
fleriblepressboard,price 5
0 cents,or stiffmaroom,cloth,60cents.

|Whenorderedbymail,fifteencentsadditional

“MedicatedCREAM”is theoNLYKNowN,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelysult E andinfalliblecure. ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandForGoodiN A FEWDAY'SONLY,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNoblotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelsein theworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddinessIt seemsthatMr.Pirch is theownerof a tractof
landthatcouldnot b

e

usedforthewantofwater.
Buthowto irrigatethelandwithoutspendingalargesumo

f

moneywasa mystery.A ditchwould
costthousandso

f dollars,butcornerlotshavenot' so plentifulin thePirchfamily as thehappy

l * couldhavewished,andhisbankbooksim!"
,

"oweda balanceo
f
a fewhundredsinsteadofthousands.'' on thecost of a well,andfoundthatpum"ldstandonesixtyfeet in depth,a cheap

are' one of thosegreatfamilyswingswhich£" at pleasureresortsandGermanpicnicn rts.Thewellwasbored,thepumpwassetp
.

andtheswingwasputinworkingorder.
his' youlittlerascals,”saidtheelderPirch toontl ildren.for h

e is blessedwithseveral,“come
** andget in thisswing.I'mgoingtogiveYousomethin • * *****1.**In fi g to playwith.

mustbeenclosedin eachcase to prepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeach
binder.Address,

FR 1 NK -1.MUN'sEY.
81WarrenStreet,NewYork.

Fall ManElectricAssociation,London. -

- - |- -| -->|- - -
sheardor moustachecan b

e

curledanydesiredstylein fromone to twominutes;LangtryStyle,”the#attiBang,theMontagueCurl,”andanyotherform,desiredGentlemen'smoustachesandbeards
By the
Forladiesit producesthe -byladieswearingtheirhair in thefashionable“looseandfluffy"mode.

forth 'minutesthechildrenwereflyingbackand curledfortheday in a fewseconds.A beautifularticle;handleof rosewood,otherpartnickel-plated.r r *-i£| Dr. Scott's ELECTRIC TooTH BRUSH OF ALL DRUGGISTs.ThefinestToothBrushevermade,constructedb
y
a newpatentedprocesswhichrendersit impossibleforBristlesto comeout in use.Each o
f

abovearticlesguaranteedandsentontrial,postpaid,onreceipto
f price,50cts., o
r

bothfor$1. Theymaybereturnedif notsatisfactory.CanvassingAgentswantedforDr.SCOTT'SELECTRIC# BRUSHES,BELTS,&c.Norisk,quickSales.GEO.A.Scott,812Broadway,NewYork.Sold a
t DrugandFancyStores.Mentionpaper.- - - - |- - - - - - - - *

": of Waterflowedfromthewell.
as '. childrendon'tknowthattheyareworking,**wingis somedistancefromthewell.being - - - - -
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OUR GAME OF LACROSSE- A HOT CORNEP.
10«

AN IMHCATORTHATDIDNOTINDICAl E
Zarthquakeharefarmorecommonthauis gen
erallyMiipposed,Hlighttremorsofthegro,undtak
ingp!aceoccasionallythroughoutalmostall the
world,evenindistrictswhereseriousdamagefrom
thismysteriousagencyhasneyerheenrecorded.
InNewYorkwearefromtimetotimereminded,
byatriflingoscillationofthesolidearth,ofthe
awfuldisastersthatmightensuefromagenuine
earthquakein thiscityof loftybuildings.The
Britishinlands,too,havetheirso-called"earth
quakebaAhone,"orlineoferuptiverocks,which
runsfrom.thesouthcoastofEnglandtotheScotch
Highlands.
At thekirk,orchurch,tower,of a littleplace
calledConnie,whichis situatedin Scotland,and
directlyuponthisearthquakebackbone,manyyears
agotherewaserectedaseismograph,orearthquake
indicator,of rudebuteffectivenatureItwasas
a baulkof timberhangingfreelycloseovera
sandedfloor,ant'supposed.tobesuspendedinsuchawaythattheslightestoscillationof thewoodwouldberecordedonthesaudbeneath.Indeed,it wassi)attempttowa>layallvagabondearth-qiutkeg.andinsistuponthemplacingth£irautograph"Uthekirktowervisitor'ssand-album.SometwentyyearsagoormoretheBritishAssociationvisitedtbisspot,andwerereceivedbythecuratoroftheHeiamograph,whoshowedthemtheinstrumenthanging,orsupposedto.be*hanging,abovea perfectlysmoothsandedsurface,and,pointingtothissilentevidenceoftranquility,dilatedlargelyontherespectabilityofhisneighborhoodauditsuncontestablefreedomfromdisturbance.
Thenieuof sciencemicroscopicallyexamuiedthesand; thecurator'swordswereverified,itssurfacewasunruffled.
Bntthenit struckoneoftheirnumbertotouchthebeam; itmovednot.Otherstriedit,butitwa<«equallyunresponsive—indeed,theunitedforceofBritain'slearnedmenfailedtocans'etheslightestvibrationin thatmostsedateinstrument.Itwasfixedhardandfast;it refusedtolenditBelftochroniclinganyunseemlycommotion.Thisdiscoveryledtoanorderforitsimmediatereadjustment,andbeforetheassociationhadtimetogettotheirownhomes,thecuratoroftheCom-rieseismographwasabletotelegraphto|hemthatearthquakeswereoncemoreregularvisitorsatthe

"WhenBabrwassick,wopavoherCar.toria.
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhennhobecameMiss,sheclnngtoCastorhv
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastor:*

Reach's'IllustratedHonkonfiirve Pitching

GOOD BLOOD
Makes the complexion fair and the
eyes bright, and gives the freshness
of MAY to the countenance of De
cember. Better, therefore, than paint
and powder, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the best and most reliable
Blood-purifier ever discovered.
Mrs. S. H. Pbay,E Boston,Mass,
certifies:" I haveusedAyer'sSarsa
parillaasaSpringMedicineandpuri
fierof the blood,with greatbenefit,
andwouldnotwillinglybewithoutit."
LizzieConners,150First St.,Cen-
tralville,Lowell,Mass.,writes;" This
certifiesthat myhealthbrokedown,Copyright. — «m andmy skin becameroughanddis

colored.Theuseof Ayer'sSarsaparillacausedmyskin to resumeits natural
complexion,andrestoredmeto perfecthealth."
" I wastroubledfora longtime,withahumor,whichappearedonmyfacein
uglypimplesandblotches.Ayer'sSarsaparillacuredme."—Charles H. Smith,
NorthCraftsbury,Vt.
"As a Blood-purifier,Ayer's Sarsaparillais, beyondcomparison,superior
toall othermedicines."—Rev.A. H. Haqbr, Lawrence,Mass. \

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPAREDBYDR.J. C.AYER4 CO.,LOWELL,MASS.

Bold by Druggists. Price $1. Six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.

IX REPLYING TO THIS ADV. MENTIONTHE GOLDENAltilOSY.
•fF"f\ ElegantScrapPictures.*AitentVnewstylesain-I Qllple i>ookofbeautifulembossedAdecoratedcards■ wnn!v5c.NationalCard00..NorthBranford.CtIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArson}.

$3 Printing
Pressforranis,4c,I*. SizeI.>rCirculars.Prv-r-lorsmallnewspaper,$44.Send2stampsforentri-Nijfuoofpresaen,type,Ac,andmmplerardi,tofactory,

KKLSEY&CO..Merlden,Conn.Id replyingtothisadv.mentionftold

BROWN'S FRENCH DRESSING
TheOriginal* BewareofImitation*I

AwardedHi^hettPrize andOnlyMedal

*?<*"»l>«tBiH.iudKe*thebeatworkofthekindpuhhshedAll thecurve*areplainlyillustrated.NoBase-hallplayershouldhewithoutacopy,U itaffec«Batomk-Vaswellas.'.tthers.«vmail,flfcA ,T.REACH,23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,PaIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenAr*o«y.

kirktower.

ABK.GEKELEPHANT.
It seemstlistthelamentedJumbowasnotthebiggestelephantin theworldafterall. ThereisanivorytnskinashowwindowonBroadway,this•ity,thatisei^htfeetlong,nineinchesindiameter,andweighsintheneighborhoodof150pounds.NowJumbo'stusksbadadiameter<>fbntfourinches,sopresumingthattheotherdimensionsofhisunknownrivalworeinproportion,Jhelattermusthavebeenalloftwentyfeethigh.However,itshouldboaddedonJumbo'sbehalfthathewascutoffbeforehebadstoppedgrowing,whichprocessinanelepbautusuallyceasesabouthistwenty-eighthyear,theaveragelengthofbislifebeingabout150years.

— —
Mil BI« I.KIIH.KJVMFBK.

ThelastmantojumpfromtheBrooklynBridge
wassentencedtothreemonths'imprisonmenton
RlarkwellsIsland,andit is tobehopedthaithis
exampleof thepromptmetingoutof punishment
fortheoffencewillresultin puttiugastoptothefolly
Iu speakingof thethreeor fourjumperswhohaveattemptedthefeat,oneof thedailypapersnotesthecuriousfactthattheonlytrainedathleteamongthem.Odium,wastheonlyonewholosthislifeInmakingtheleap.
Tbismaygotoshowthatthebenefitsofagymnasiumeducationshouldbedevotedtolegitimatepurposesonly.

1887- BABIES- 1887
Tothe.inotherofanybabybornthisyearwewillsendon applicationa CabinetPhoto,of the"Sweetest,fattest,healthiestbabyiuthecountry."It isaj>eautifnlpicture,andwilldoanymother'sheartgood. ^

It

jahowsthegoodeffectsof usingLftctatrtlFootle*a.substituteformother'smilk.Mucbvaluableinformationfor themothergiven.Givedateofbirth.
Wells. Richardson& Co., Burlington,Vt.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*« a
THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants
(VKSTSTOMATCMf,CUTTOOKDKK,$2.25).

Howfoolishit is foranymanthatwean*prints,andlikestosa\emoney,nottogiveusaIrlnlorderAtul1 settlethequestionnowandfor-ever,whetherornothecanprocurefromusPantsrut tohisownorderthatwillsuithim.Wemostearnestly- ufyouinalljroodfaith,hothforthesakeof yourpocketandlorours,totrrantusthisorietrial.Wewillrefundyourmoneypromptlyif yousochoosewhenyoureceivethegoods.If youhavenootherwayofascertainingoiustandingaudtheIntegrityof ourpromises,write a postalto theAmericanExpressCo.(capital$20,000,000)atBoston,andyouwillreceiveapromptreply,oranyofthefiOgreatpapersinwhichwesteadilyadvertise.Send6c.loi packageofsamplescutfromthesamerollsof"'-•ththatordersarefilledfrom.Ifyounamethispaper,
alinentape-
thatwilllast
batdon'ttape-meas-j oudoname! >>ritisworth
toustoknowpayus theyoucannot:<sample,tell

DO YOU WEAR

PANTS

ndyou
measurefreea lifetime;expectthe
ureunlessthepaper,atrrentdealwhichpapers
best.Butifwaittoselect ..uswhatcolorsyoulike,nndsendusyou]wnlsl,hipandInsidelegmeasures,togetherwith and35cts.forpostage(orprepaidexpress)andpacking,andwewillcuttheothermeasuresbyprevailingfashions,andguaranteesatisfactionorrefundyourmoney.
PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,
18SummerSt.,Boston,Mass.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CURE^DEAF
Tick'sPativtImpbotedCusrionkdEarDrumskbrfbctir

■■storknuthearin'oandperformtheworkofthenaturaldrum.Invisible,comfortableandalwayainposition.Allconversationand
evenwhispershearddistinctly.SendforIllustratedbookwithtestimonials,FREE.AddrestF.HISCOX,853Broadway,N.Y.
In replyingtothisitdv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

1)SY HOMES!
How to Build Them.Contain!IMSpages,abowlng;completedesignsof IO low-costbonnes,withvaluableinfor
mationforthosewhowishto
buildeconomically.Thebook|willbemailed,post-paidonreceiptofPrice,«5 Cents.Portal"oteorPand2 rt-stamps.

F.L SMITH,Architect,235WashingtonSt„BOSTONIn rtI'l.iIiiie! " i til--ill* . mentionGoldenArgoay,

ecialDiabeticFood,
epairingFlours,lor
ty,andChildren's

ainlyfreefromStarch,
siciansandclergymen
charges.Forallfamily
ur "HealthFlour."
Sendforcirculars

,l & Bhines,Watertown,N.Y.
In repljlhjrtothi.ndv.mentiontioldenArgosy.

I'aris reposition, 1878.
HighestAwardNewOrleansExhibition.
In replyingtothi.adv.mentionGoldenAtku.

THE NEW MODEL
-OUR-

LATEST and BEST

MOWER.

Gli
arein^aluab1Dyspepi
Food
Six 1

1

who\

A HANDSOMEWEODINC, BIRTHDAi,
OR HOLIDAY PRE8ENT.

CombiningaPnrlor,Library,BnoMne,hVcMolnfcorIn-nlldl'HAIK.LOlltUK.BHD
orCOtCH.
Price, $7.00andup.Sendstamp
forCatalogue.
SHIPPEDtoallpart*Oftbeworld.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All furnishedwiththeAutomaticCoachBrake,andRetailedatourWholesaleFactoryPrice*.BendstampforCatalogueandmentionCarriages.

THE LUBURG MANF'G CO.,
145N. 8th St., PHI LA., PA.In replyingtothi*adT.mentionGoldenAr~oay.

" 1 havejustreceivedthePrice List and
SamplesofLundborg'sPerfumes,forwhich

I sentthemanufacturersfifty centsa few
daysago.Everybodysaystheyarethebest,
andeverybodyis right. Imustget a large
bottleof oneof theodorsthefirsttime I go
out."

LUNDBORG'S PERFUME EDENIA.

■ Lundborg'sRhenishCologne.
IfvoucannotobtainLUNDBORG'SPERFUMESANDRHENISHCOLOGNEinyouivicinity,sendyournameandaddressforPriceListtothem.inufiicturei*.
YOrNO,LADDA COFFIN.
£4BarclayStreet.NewYork.2nreplyingtothi.adv.mentionGoldenArgooy.


